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NO. I ST.

Loss of Steamer Islander
and Sixty-five Lives.

She Strikes an Iceberg off Doug
las Island and Sinks in 

Twenty Minutes.
Capt. Foote Goes 

Down With His 
Vessel.

Thrilling Experience of Survi 
-Dr. Duncan and Mrs. 

Ross Drowned.
CREW LOOT.

Capt. Foote, Master, Victoria.
Geo. Allen, 3rd engineer, Victoria. 
Horace Smith, 2nd steward, Victoria.
P. Burke, oiler, Victoria 
— Burkholder, oiler, Victoria.
Geo. Miles, barber, Victoria.
S. J. Pitts, cook, Victoria 
M. Jock saloon waiter, Victoria. 
Joseph Beard. 2nd pantryman, Victoria

Hugh Porter, coal passer.
A Kendalls, night saloon man, Victoria.
— Moran, coal passer, Victoria.
Two Chinese waiters, one coal passer and 

one waiter.

PÀSSEN3ERS LOOT.
Mrs. J. H. Ross, wife of Governor Ross, 

of the Yukon, with her one-year old 
child, and a ncice, aged 15.

Dr John Duncan, of Victoria.
Mrs. Phillips and child, Seattle.
Mrs. W, S. Smith, Vancouver,
J. L Bethan, Vancouver.
W. H. Keating and two sons, Koksilah.
J M. Douglas, of Kelly, Douglas & Co.,

Vancouver.
>

Mrs. J. L. Wilcox, Seattle. 
Mrs. Capt. Nickerson, Victoria

— Bell, Vancouver.
Mrs. J. C. Henderson.

BODIES RECOVERED,
Dr. John Duncad.
P. Burke.
H. Porter.
M. Jock.
— Dali and two children.

THE SURVIVORS
Hared—N. A. Betcou

yc'Z<X .«ay, Ottawa;”
M.P^Otiawi;

<-baaing agent of C. P. R-. wife and aou 
Oscar. Vancouver; A. II. Morrison, Ihew- 
eon; Ghas. Doyle. Port Cudahy; Virgin 

-B -Dojlc. Port Ciulaby-; Arthnr laingmake, 
- Port Cudahy; H. Roe I, Dawson; . Dr. 

W. H. Smith, Vancouver; H. W. Hen- 
demon. Dawson; H. H. Hart, Ban Pran 

• - ciiK-o; J. E. Banin. San Bernndino; A. B. 
C. Le Blanc, pilot, Victoria; Allan J 
Walker and wife, Hkagway; R. N. 
Highon, Victoria; Cha*. Denny, fourth 
engineer, Victoria;- II. Prawer, third 
pantryman, Victoria; C. H. L. Sherman. 
North weat Mounted Police, White 
Home; G. H. Walker, Mounted Police. 
White Home; R. P. Marsk, W. P. & 

•Y. Railway; Geo. W. Simpson, steward, 
Victoria; G. L. (totter. Mounted I*o*iee, 

• White Home; Louse Bertha, Aawaon ;

The most a pp«J Hng 
the marine history of

catastrophe in ment. Even those in the boats were un- j sea. One of the crew, whoee name was 
the dty was "ble v> °****» bearings, owing ♦«> unobuinable. was in each a state of

brought to the citr l,.t ..rr.tiiii. vt, "f ll-m ™*«1 .foott.1 ! mW-rjr that ho tkore who won-
unownt to ira rtt, i».t orming rt... drrU> pbkla* up tway!* tu-u xml ; «uUa.oria, to- hia U(o w. lot hi*’ ..... .a^^-u^a .iruvyic uv ia auu., —lllfV ***nilg AO- MVv t

~ tfcnl Ur rtfmrr lilurinr lha mH« iif -*••• — ir ‘0 <i<«w« .n.i : ara. h- ...v..... ,
»•-$ .....I — - . __ Iklnoo . # , V. .... _ . .1 __LI a L a I _th. C. P. X. Hoot, the lucky of "T* j •*«*- »t hia terrible «partenre. Tha

were picked ap at
year, lu the Ala*.. UNmEE^tr. tha'lt™ ! T° TZ ^ “

leaherr aM^aaak In *,te.-i, mini,*. i„ 1 "f Vlrtoria. art Mr. It..., wife of the | ' thrt ^rt
. .. , : ftnrerieir of the Yukon, together with ' !*V™ '** . 1 |K>,I l“* ■“**«• *ml tlM"

forty fathoms of water. | Mr». Rom.’, d.aghter au,I . Mm. Roll,] k*U,w Umk I*”"** '«* «*>» Kar.lk.il.
HgSjjfcdue today, h. Tin.

I Mr.. Ron’, liaairtiter and « Mr.. BHlJ
The new. wa. receired by tin- steamer »*'» olwrred martin* .ou the hurriv.ne 1 w**i< h 

tiueeu. whirh reached the outer wharf appereally dated by their danger. W the ljueen at Juaeau.
liter at right o’clock laat cecnlng. Hanlly T*"7 wm" «OU"* by one „r th,- .dhrera <’ <’• lt»T. "f (Huwa, art X. A. B, I
ha.l rile touched the wharf when the ( medTaVl” riw

pumer eh.mb.lto ^uaioWncc A, to what happened when .be wem ----- - -,...... ... _______
op the dock. "The I.lauder ha. gone down, there neeni. to he -ome differeuee hoard and the probable low a, follows
down with 2d passenger» and 10 of her 
crew."

Immediately the news dew like wild
fire, and the city in the courue ef an 
hour or two was In a state of ferment. 
Many vitiaeii» were el|iecting friend, 
from the .North, art the uncertainty at

the surface together with the upper 
rriuuij »«rk* the n«el. Which seemed to 

tending the accident, for fall particular* ” wreo, l,rd rl,,r ol the iaiat as she 
Were not received, added to the agony 

L .il'"», Seattle; J. W. Blaaltrana.lJaa;- cmlimri Uy hum Inals of ritmens.—The- Many drew wm- «mHahtedry lost by 
SapX. Dlekny, £mÜI*;~ îfiaa. fmj, WIIHIintWrd» <fefe‘irbnce afm-riiMril tbs’aiiçtlMr-nroiiwr fij- ttiii’smddîm jr„-

! *mt a crowd, whirh bliwkcd -the etrwta ■ sppi-nranee of the vcaael Thé follow- 
in front of every olBre where a single Ing incid-nt will lllnatrate thl« I)r 
rerilge of news-was likely to be ohuin- fhilUpa. of Seattle, with his wife and 
ed speedily rmigregated. ... A child, was In hia atatereom. Mr» l’hil
0f i/™^^h^.^*r.rtul-. Ïi5 IL"* ,e*‘in* *h“k hn»band

- «««trophe am as fnttowar The' te gel bp and incertain what waa wrong.

rvurt, M.P. for Ottawa, who wen* on 
iMMtrd, and who en me down to Victoria 
on the tfocCn. estima tv the ntimlier <»n

? acemw to be sonn* diffen-m-e
of opinion. Anne state that .. .he, Kind rlam pamwnger, (ac-n'ratel.... 77
took the water her boilers cxplo«le<l. He<*ond class passenger* ....................30
while others deny it. One man was ! . v............. ... ... ^. 01
running along the passageway when she 
•nnk. and eây» that he was cnrriitl to

quartermaster; Owèn McLaughlin, wife 
and child, Hkagwwy; L. J. Dean, Cari- 
boo Omwing; B. C. Flint and wife, 
Dawson; J. C. Henderson, Bkagway;

'■* Everett G. Young. TaucouvdPf Anton
____Kriahe, jMwaoni J—k KocIumWw Daar^

eon; K, B. McLennan, Vun«s»uver; (>. 
<>l*«*n. oml passer. VkWrw, Je ha Korb- 
dw, Dnwsen- B. Carter. sailor, C. P, K. 
4M? A <’. FptW-f.'TaneouVer; Joe Km-h-

H - Da we*; William 36a hm and wife.

which affonlx ample eouiineutary on Lis 
tool ness and promptitude.
^That he is nlive aud well is n miracle.

down, Hb lfllBd y«l man the railing 
r ear the Bag staff wtu*n tlmt hint Vestige 
ni . the sttteiy craft wag

8wallowed in the fep 
^Îiîny went down as he did ami never 
urvme again. OUnas were buffeted in the 
ley waUTs for honr*. only to expire whim 
draw o to w*curity. The ehief engineer 
was in the wat**r for nlmut an hour, and 
for n while his jiosition was precarious; 
m ia. i death stared him in the face. Hi-* 
story given by. him to a Times rvprewen- 
tatirt; last night folio.xs:

I!e wa* sleeping in his re Mu adjoining 
the engine room w hen suddenly b> bea rd 
the ship strike with a grinding .erunch- 
Ing eonnd, and felt her mil and nnk. He ; 
beard < onsMerablv commotion at once.

leaped From His Bed 
and turned mi the lij&t. As be did 
the bell which connect his rp.-rtnient 
with the -nÉBirij

Htowaways and heliierw (sure of T.. 1*2

Total ...h*................. .. .. .... IN®
Saved 113, lost «7, with some doubt 

as to the number of children Thia esti
mate was cwnpiled after consnltation 
with Un* aBww sf the sdvif*.- and rs
Jl'Tisl Jat.J»; Aficwathi.»Rhmigh.it.4mm.
not agree with that of Ihirser Bishop, 
who was ssr«m, and who sent down as 
i n estima te to the manager of the rou-
phny. 24 passengers and 111 of a crew. | A hurried investigation k bo wet! him 

I’he lest imdedea Capt. Foote, the that water* ws* is.uring into the boiler 
master , who leaped ns the vessel was Conmnriaeai from the fi re huh. A 
sinking, on to a rfaft, but who seemed «wwpte «»i tir» nn n «* o*e rushed up to

the chief believe*
Jumped OverlM*n.d. 

and BHn*t bn ve struck the prop 
never *aw him again.

Mr. Brow nlee and the seioud euginerr- 
hitug i" the railing at the nu-rn ,ih high 

• ** ^7 ^ get, that pines being J^ae 
only part which was not under water. As 
the ship went down they were still there! 
With them was an uhl gentleman from 
Vaneonver1 by the name of Morgan.

When he rame to tin* nurture Mr. 
Brownlee .etinght hold of a piece of 
wrw kage. and just then Dr. Phillips, of 
8e*Uie, po|*|oa«l up and grasped tin* same 
piece. It was only a frail support at 
l*est, mol Phillips was in a terrible state 
of mind, having just seen lus wife and 
daughter drawn to tbejr doom in a 
whirlpool, formed by the sinking of the 
ship Another mat wis observed strug
gling in the water, and th.* end of the 
wreckage was passed to him. He was 
one of the oilers, and bis name was 
Burke. Thus there were three men 
climbing to one frail piece of the wreck,

ship was standing southward to Victoria fg^-iin» ,uw> q,., ttla. ,on to s nan, out w.no M*eiu«*u «-vwgsw u* premen at open rushed up
at the ritm* of the aicnient, Msne of - « * . . ^^^ tdsxed, and with the expression ^Thct^ the.accrsanrr„.. mntrtiAmu^ "Um... -
th«* largest - I ki ’ •# ° ’ ^turning r are too-many of ^ns‘good bye, hriys.**^ ~rwheeh-” tri mi-htiI-I in rjoslny th'v. ro-Srt-a*.- «.......?<,T?“CaF*g*«âaS8 4SKSW3S VS”

^ "iul .V'” '“Aitie tuaro in nhiri. T*lrt vrhl.h -»ss miTr IM,!! f„.,r T.v BüThr
AaaSsSifcJCItt.

™ ^ "a-nis ™».T ITS-» that Tie waa . ,me. Three a-n were .h-mreTn* for ***** mrortUtriy. He hap,»,„ol to | thrir line. „„ „ Vhl. h wa.
«Un.» at the .’lock as he t.lrne.1 on the : » I,oily Ilia,1er,Hate, while the 
light, a inI It wa* exactly 2.111 u,

Horror ol the Situation 
wn* enhaneeri by the roniiitinn of rhil- 
•s Kinally he ara» calmed, art the 
chief jtaaed about for some mote Sub-' 
atantlal menna of auppurt.

wtitetc 4wvd-"wrap,icd

lauded at the Alaskan town. Hr 8rst 
intended Uking paetage on the Farallou, 
JËHiJK «X. t|c ktiPfoa, h|pg the
plai-c, waited for her and got aboard. 
Just before he left Juneau eight-mi 
bodies were brought in. The place where 
the Islander «truek the h’eherg waa 
•taint a mile from the south end of 
Douglas Island.

The chief had ms time to take much
note of the state of affair» on the 
deck». He was busy in the engine-room 
until hk own life wa» almost imperil
led.

This was nut Mr. Brownlee's Unit n- 
perieeè, |n man lie disaster» by iay 
mean», lie waa in the wreck» of the 
Hanl.myx, about twelve year» ago. and 
the Htlkiue Chief. But these an,I others 
IKile before the dree iful alfaii off Doag- ' 
la» Island on Thursday morning.

PILOT LA BLAXC’8 STORY.

Interviewed By the Daily Dispatch, of'
Juneau, .tie TUIa.at timAmmeter.

Thw—Ahrahar
Juneau, says:

'ttixpati h.”pwtiMuh»d at ..

on laianl her which has ever trtxl her 
detdm rince the Aw* temHah day, of the dont thl
Tllkuil PACttCTUCWt

Ran for the Deck.

wimwwr s>Tj

Mrs. E. Milk, Dawson; Geo. Putklcomb, 
or Ruddieomb, Tacoma; J. W. McFar
land, AtJin; L. Gill, Vancouver; F. 
Didkh, Pseine, VViw<m*in; Russel Wil
kinson, Leamiugtmi, Ont.; J, L. Wilcox. 
Han Francisco; Max- Green, Tacoma; L. 
T. Maxwell, Seattle; R. M. Wright, Wil
lows, N. D.; J. Daniels, Beattie; L. H. 
Robe, Dawson; B. M. Dennis, Duwsuu; 
J. O. Morgan, life dnsuranw agent. Win
ning; H. Dnglish, Atiin; T. Knowles. 
Atiin; 8. Applebaum, I>awwon; Capt. 
MadFarlaud, Dawson; Geo. Spence, 
steward’s department: Ed. Hudson, coal 
passer; Dave Stewart, fireman; J. Nash, 
hr. m in; Wllfiam Chalmers. stewnnV* 
department; Harry Lacey, battle; M. 
Blumsner, Portiand. Ore.; 'John Dick
son, porter, C. P. N., Victoria; H. M. 
MscBeth, Portland; thm* Chiuem* cooks, 
and baker; Dick Morrisey ami Pst. 
Darin, firemen; J. MacDonald, fireman; 
H. Hanseu, Dawson; N. Dickey, Seattle; 
M. Mun*hy, fireman; H. II. Maclkmahl. 
R. Taylor, deck boys; F. Csstlebargh. 
Wm. Neelnnds, Dawson; J. D. Yoeutau. 
Dawoon; I*. II. Brown, Dawson; T.*G. 
Hindi*-Bowker. Vantsuiver; F. F. M« 
Naughton. White Horse; K. H. Curlson 
Seattle; J. T. Snider, Seattle; Noble 
Johnson, St. Mary’s. Ont.; Geo. Powell, 
eeowid mate; Wm. W. Powers. K*gh*

ried to the bottom. I*billi|»s was struck 
lag crowd Of argonaut, who" we're" duè ab°Te *? T*e bT the “ir "h,ft’ whll h 
from White Horae, and the*, loat no J^ITaU 1 ï*® ‘hC 1,h*,t’
tibic »» they arrived in «hhmine on the thl“ **,lng bi* ll,e’ 1,11,1 h»’ »** thrown

which maune«l rieil w w,v 
b"’ „_S^1ba? w,i,ed *l Sk»*»ar for a aboTe th.

Of llm reeW dfe followlttAjmt luiuKU to.
' ~ Vffta. Vltiuwi. gfj"

ilth. 2nd atewenl: ruib-. Had it md - been
rww^wei*

............... «-*«. known to, .tmwIBi’Jwihto,ag«ill hlan
Ji*.’- dtummuli. -Cmw-Allrw; YIPOTtH.-TTM’ "TO*,W TiTtSS as well a, i
I engineer; Horace Blniti

V.

‘"fhe steamer Islander, of the Cana
dian Pacific Navigatipn Compwuy, and 
«nie of the crack steamers operating jc- 
lween Victoria and Hkagway, struck an 
iceberg at 2 a. m. on Thumiay morn- 
tuff. Off Dodfftas Island, and sunk, fol- 
i9E!3â ÈL&* Nowing up of her boilers,

-.........»®d the exact number of killedf drowned,
iî-MHiF1-1D UfIfda JHaA Mr, .Btaw nlee L and amount of ffoUf Uuat iust.

‘«•rmsi a «inantltÿ of wreckage not ! fo ïer heavy list of returning Kkmdik-
4** *U eritwrwbwt tW-vrrtttngr

liiMwrhWrjgijM
that of hia com- '’I «■curing enough for a make ablft : "TIh- word reached Treadwell at SSW

Mrs. Gertrude Whitmore, Tacoma ; E.
M. <irven, Seymour street, Vancouver;
8. Jameson, Rosa House, V’aucouver; j _____________ . . , ., .' I «*“• they arrived m nbipping on the , , .

big liner, so that the Hkagway offices of into the W8ter* «^ming up under a cabin j **loon one fireman; one coal i>aa*
the company did a roaring trade. I door* whlch he climbed with En- ! **t: *nd waRer; Moran, coal pa—er.

All went well on the home bound Toy- ! kineer Brownlee, who rose to the sur- | Others lost of the iwsseugvnt were:
age until the big ship reached a point ' ,ace the same time. Two men after Ko**, wife of the (iovermir of the
about six mile* from Juneau, at the I wards got hold of son»- wreckage and | YukoB» with niece of 1ft and child of
*<»«th end of Douglas Island. Thia ' managed to reach shore. Mr. Phillips | ooe J«*«VÎ W. G. Preston and bride. He
jsdnt was reached about 2:15 on Thurs- was worked on for four hours before he *ttlc; Dr. John Dnncan. Victoria; Mrs. 
day morning. The night, according to 
reiwrt, was misty, and suddenly

F. Burke, oiler; Burkholder, oiler; Geo. i ,mt kwVl* rvmnim*«l above water five min- 
Miles. bartM-r; Hugh Itorter, coal passer;
M. Jock, saloon waiter; Jo*. Beanl. ' The chief emrfuntci. d tile cm plain* Jwt 
second pantryman; A. Kendalls, night ““ , , h,H ^»m, who inuuiivd it she
saloon man - nn<. apuinan • ...... .«.a.i I v ** mi“*h water. ”1 told him,”

i<! Mr. Brownlee.” that within n very

*—, .jr could not move 
them, ard lie wa* r<»nij»«*lh‘.l to rub and 
punch them persistently to restore Hr- 
erlatbm. He first haubul Dr. riiilllp» 
al»«.rri. a lid after much exertion »uc- 
i-cclcl in revivliiK him. The two then

___ | _____________ . h",,w Bnrit» lb «ml. But the nnfor
few minute» ahe wuubl I» nniier, ami the ! *•* 1°» far mini’, and mur-
eafitain imH-ee.led to the deck. With one 
exception that wa» the last time I saw 
film."

Continuing, the ehief an Id that he

thin* ahmt "help* cold, 
expired on the rnft—another victim of the 
dremlfnl fatality.

More wreekaite wax accured. and the )‘"«i ,,,r « mt i sn in i nui n«* nr* •. . . ... ...... »•«»
cciml wv«* ul telegraph orders of “full of the raft Increased. Th<i*c

waa completely resuscitated. Mr. W. O. | **hil»|»a and child, Healtle; Mrs. W. H. H^*c«l ahead au.l full Mpce«l astern.” but tW<> nM‘" that mdeSs they reach-
J’res ton and wife, of Seattle, were on j Sro,th« Vancouver; J. L. Bethan, Van- It was absolutely ini|Nw*iMc to carry ,‘1h1<>,T or w**n* l^kcd up speedily It 
the boat on their wedding trip Mrs I <*0”v«‘r; J. L. Wilcox and wife, Seattle; them out. By this time the ! ***** oxer with them. They
Preston showed remarkable bravery, aâ | J’ **• Uunglaa, of Kelly, Douglas tc | | ««n'nmne^ ,wd lllng In what I he took
on panning through the «ranking room Co" Vancouver; and W. II. Keallng and j Had Settled j to he the .llrretloti of the «here. It was

The Veeegl Struck Heavily.

art êrowk trSE OB l-"in* through the .ranking "room j Vancouver; nnd W. H. Healing and , *— """ j, - , . ,, - -
terrible had hauoeuetl thev hnrri.-vi reach the upper deck they noticed 1 lwxt "°n* ot Koksilah. i 8,1,-k l*11 vxtent that tile pro|M*llor was . • , , * h> the ever pre
l’-k. Pilot le. Blanc was „u wjleh, ; ■"«» ™ndiüou I P°ro»r Bkrtp rop.,rU that the hodle. '«ter, aud eou-e.fu.mtly could “ ^ey wereVÏÏw.mrinà

and "reported the ve«*-l haring .truck wl,l> Ute preeerven. on but doing noth- ' nt thc Mlewlog had been recovered at . *°* work-
, ». ... * I 1___ X. ______ X.. I line rarillo... Ik- ..w,».. V* 11..,1 .. Ilf rilrillan iceberg. Not only this, but" the en” ! to •*'”« themselves. Mrs. Preston 

engineer reported the water pouring in advised them to get on deck at once, 
below at a rate which made it imp—- • «eTeral of them following her and her 
sible for the pumps to handle It. and husband on deck.
si-LriZ^Lth* d”,n"'!; i re*« hi“* «•«• Kngineor Brownl,»St.ward Simpson nuhed below, a. well! and the drat olficr called for a volun

5S5sSv%5Ssi»=“K-,*sit:
freeing of the. imprisoned passengers.

m- •frw moment», .. .he w„ gradunlly
Vp., -Mtoe. W .lrowmri; A. L. tiring Down, How
Bn»wnlee, chief engimw; H. F. Bishop, 
purser; Geo. T. Brown. Dawson; E. 1». 
Uidgeley, Dawson; J. A. Dean. Caribrm

■HNÉÉMMBi
Capt. i Harris. Victoria ; - F. F. Comfort. 
Dawson; W. 8. Herbert. Dawson; J. K. 
DerHn, Porcupine; W. G rr,rit.»n nml 
wife, Seattle; H. A. Brigham. J. G. 
H levons, M. Ewphey, W. I*lgson.

found and the little company walked 
up the beach to the Treadwell mine, a 
distance of twenty-five miles, reaching 
that point about 8:30 a.m. Here the 
Treadwell steamer Lucy and the Juneau 
Steamer Flossie

Promptly Responded
to their appeal, and were soon on their 
way for the purp—e of picking up those 
who might still be clinging to spare 
rigging and lloutiug parts of the vessel.

| They headed for the beach, where tint 
In son*, of the boats there were very, "urvlvors had gathered, and reached

time of writing Dr. Duncan, P. Burke, He rushed to the deck and the bridge 
H. Porter, M. Jock, Dali, aud two chi I- *®d explained the situation to the vap- 
dreit. Just as the Quv«*n left Juneau • U,*B; "bile there be saw tlu* lifeboats.
the little steamer I "i.1 lLb,""lb,'r’ .*nJ li6' ruft" la,,uch-

» . v « |td- This was done very successfully ulift rough t in Nine More j «1er the direction «»f Capt Hi iris, form
and reported several more floating. j erly of tl e sealing Mctu'oner Cnrl«*tta G.

Mrs. Nickerson, wife of Cflpt. Ni-rker- , Cog, the mate, *aud the second offi<*er. 
son, was also reported drowned, to- Having told the captain that he could

who now began to pour up the ladders 
in a state «>f excitement. These were 
soon huddled on the upper works of the 
ship, and th—e who were fortunate 
enough pihnl into the life boats and life 
rafts, which had been put hastily over 
the side.

By thia time it waa apparent that the 
loss of the. ship was only a matter of

few people, the third boat out carrying
-_A_ ------- ----- " ThN'ww* WM
was acconnted for by the daaci eondl 
lion of a great number of the unfort un 
ate people, who awakened suddenly out 
of their sleep, seemed bewildered aftd 
bad 1—t a proper sense of their predica

Jnneau again about noon, having on

had been plcktsl up on the beach, and 
the survivors. Home of those who were 
fortunate enough to reach the shore 
died afterwards from the effecta of their

gether with Mr. Bell, of Vancouver.

THE ENGINEER'S HTORY.

do nothing, the «bief returned lie low 
the second 'and third engineers * ere in 
the engine room waiting hia orders. He 
told them to get out sud save themselves

i«1» they were pnrtfcipnting. by the 
body of the unfortunate oiler.

Finally, after being in the water from 
three-quarters of jin hour to an honr.

I *bey were hailed by Purser ftish«>p nnd 
a boat load of re*'tiers, and they knew 
they wcr« safe. They did mu rctnrn at 
once to the Hhoro. luit continued to row 
back and forth in the vicinity of the 
wreck, pb-king up here and there a 
body, rescuing soni > benumbed |H>rson 

Clinging Dt *|>erately 
to pottions of wH*« kage. The boat was 
ho«Mi fille«l with the living aud the dead, 
red the boat returned to the shore. Here 
efforts were math1 to resuscitate those

Thrilling Escape From the Boiler Room as in a few minute* the steamer would 
of the l.im r (

r— — ! The other two grabbed life preservers 1 overcome by exposuro. ome mu-cess fill
Of all those who were abonni the ill- j from their room*, and the three rushed others futile, 

fated steamer there is doubtless none ■ for the dlning-nsmi on their way le the | Mr, Rrowniw. the mate and several
xyhose experience is mon- thrilling than «1«ck. Bill it xvas imimssihte to reach I.other* got Into a boat and sUrte<1 to

the stairs forward. The ship was half I foil for' the Treadwell mines, two or
full of water, which wn* pouring, along ! three miles away. The r urreyt was too
the saloon. ’“iVe thought j strône for the w«*nk. enervated men. nnd

We Were Caught In a Trap." !b, rbtet *';'in,M'r lnl"'l*‘,l1 "n'1 w*lkrd to
the mine, lie Immeillntely tool his story

that of t’hief EnU»e«*r ftn.w nice. Na- 
tf rally the «llsaslvr was replete . with 
tragtc and sadd -nhig Inelh-nts. and de
spite the terribly brief pi-rloti in which'it 
was powllde to save life, there were

will never lie published.
It Is nn appalling story that Is told by 

the chief engineer: a munition that Is

heads,-or I would not be Ire re aow. We 
ran nnd climbed oxer the stanchion and 
to the deck. We’were not there more

hardly paralleled u letton. Ir Ns plain than n few second* when the ship went 
straightforwsnl soeoimt there Is undoubt* down.”

i lon* exposure in the Ipr waters of that edly an rdequate measure of accuracy Mr. Gi-orge Allen, the third engineer,

r' ... :: .. ..

two small steamers to the seine.
Rv the time he had ret arm-d. the clib-f 

said, the little steamer Floosie was al
ready loaded, with demi, and with this 
rnieeome load was about to start for 
Juue.au. He boirded the stcaner and

by the «-nier engineer, who walked op
the beach, a «Mstamv <tf 25 mil—, to 
ap|*enl to the city for help.

“The Flossie arrived in from the scene 
of the wreck at 12 o’clock with nix dead 
IwkHv*.

"The description of the disaster by 
the survivor» is heartrending, and those 
who live to tell the story are each amt 
everyone • hero aud worthy of Inûÿ 
culled men and women.

"Capt. Foote walked the bridge until 
the ship sunk, aud went down with his 
vessel, a marine hero, who performed 
«•very duty which a captain wuld bo 
« alie*| upon to do. j

“The Islander struck an Iceberg, and 
so severe was the *h«w*k that every door 
was jnmnutl fast in the state rewmis. 
nml the ill-fated lmssengers, iiiimliering 
107, and crew of 71, were forced to 
break through the window* to rea«*h the 
«hi*. Stew aril Simptmn loat lU in hi* 
department, ami bis deer rip! ion of the 
wreck is very clearly given.

"He was »wakene<l by th«» shot k, ami 
««►«Id not get ont of bis sUtensuu until 
he

Broke Through the Window.
He reached the bridge, where l*ilot Ln 
Blanc was on watch, aud .with the mate, 
ordeml out the lifeboat, as she was t*k 
ing water fast, ami the chief engineer 
reported the pumps unable to take care 
"f tli.- \« ii. i Be i • VMl bfi.iw, and 
«Mth un MX" krnhe éom» fin i««w»t 
stateroom Amm, and stsyexl with hm 
work until the water forced him L» the 
iqiper «leek. By this time the nhip'w 
Itoats were loath-.I and ha«i got away; 
an«l while the officers were getting ont 
the last lifeboat Capt. Ftmte called Us 
all bands to clear tin- ship as she wa» 
about to go down. This was the rap-

the ship sunk, atul the captain, leaping 
clear of the wreck, was plt*ke«l up l»y .t 
lifeboat. The night was very misty 
ami all ha mis were force«l to shift for 
themselves.

(Continued
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CABINET COMPLICATIONS.
*v: ------ _

lu referring t« Lite tvJgn&tvon of the
------lander ilia Mujchtv s loyal qtaweitton

in New Zealand on the ground that there 
apiwnred to l>e no field for the exercise 
«f his talents, the Toronto Globe slyly 
bdggcstt <1 that the chiefs of the Cotiser* 
Tativc oppoelttou in the various pr«»vin- 
«U legislatur-s might ù* well fidtnw hto 
example, as they ere neither udvanci..* 
their jM-rsoiuil fortunes nor strengthening 
the cause of their party by their efforts. 
The Toronto paper, however, expre»^ 

belief that there w$ut wv& for an 
.Opposition in British Columbia. It the 

editor had *at in tbe gallery o( the ILms, 
Sere during the late nraton he nv«bt 
have had his belief confirme«l that the 
field of usefulness for an opposition waa

manding officer of the YtVth Begiuicut 
will expire in about a ufoPth. It la no 
reflection upon his predecessor to say 
that the regiment was never iu a higher 
state of v«Henry than ,t has l«een In dnV 
ing the present Colonel’s riurtwu*. ffp 
set a fine example to the 6Bfc#fc Atld Rte*

, . __ L.I- w—.. under him of .uanlio.**
.....stisMiitJaitn Ejq- iii i. jiapmaarBEa;:

vantage of their »pi*>rtunities. Then are 
r*»sm>u*i fcif the belief that tlx* un

settled. watttng-f*»r-s«HnetMrg-LeUa:u.-up-
«tnte of feeling in the iargidt lure «‘xgH- 
ly typitbs the present situation within 
the titbinet. Mr. Turner li» ftrjc®e 
tima rvaTuu^jBnY Ma dny hr done, »«d 
he dot s not caifc W tHri* inr patt iiHKe 

-schemes -ui lbs. men uht4-.are.JlU.yi>Uh

■ of the way
actively at work perfecting their designs. 
The member for Nelson waff made n con
fidant of the conspira to rv, ami through 
M» paper he has either I teen iudisbrert 
enough to betray them or the Tribune 
was used as the vehicle of threntening 
the Premier with what might hapiien if 
he refused to fall in with. the designs. 
The successor of Mr. Turner must not 
only be a man of the right party complex
ion, but all who an* not of the true faith 
must be turned out of the government 
and their (daces filled with believers. Mr. 
'Wells, the one efficient administrator in 
«•harge of a department, the only cabinet 
minister with whose «b*psrtmental work 

“no fault could lie found and who was 
generously complimented by U>th shies 
fer his *fflcien~y, and Mr. Pitnlkre. who 
Is certainly better qualified for his duties 
than the Minister of Mines who acquired 
mining eXpeiieHCa in a law office 
two men are to be rant out and the three 
vacancies created are to be filled l>y the 

——■ appointment of Messrs. Green, Ellison 
<or Houston) and Tallow. Mr. Eberts, 
whose record has. been burnished till it 
«bines like fine gidd in recent revela
tions, is to be retained .is political head, 
and U the Premier proves obstinate, he 
may be made the actual head, of the 
rabine; That t* the conspiracy ns re
pealed by nrtivks in the Nelson Tribune 
and by derèfctimcnts a. no* 
following from Mr. Houston’s paper in- 
<li«*ates very fairly the attitude of the 
member for Nefton towards certain m«»m-

........... i te— ffiithasrraimtiiit
-Rerehitoke wants VkOUD for a new 

\. public school building, but the board of 
awfaool tnistees and the city council 

' have been told to wait until next spring. 
Itoeslaml also wants a school building 
snd refuses t«t-con tribute a cent towards 
Its cost; but fnxtqad of .telling them to

wait until next spring, the .Minister of 
Education assure» the authorities of that 
city that the province will l*at the bur
den alone. This is Xho kind of justice* 
that the Hon. .1. D. Prentice. Minister 
of Education, deals out to tin- («copie -of 
Kootenay. And such a man has the gall 
to aspire to Is* Finance Minister of tho

When the time is up for the final move 
the artful dodger* are not likely to find 
the Plein ter a mew* figure on the hoard. 
He has been us-d to having his way for 
a considerable number of y«ars now, and 
it is our belief that in this ca*c his way 
is not that of Messrs. Klierts and Mc
Bride. in ease the disniptlonists think 
they are the stronger party, there are 
two courses for the Premier to petsue, 
resign or appeal to the country. As a 
perfectly «lisint 'i 'sted (tarty, the Times 
believes that notwithstanding (he un
popularity of some of the acts of the 
i>unsnmlr iRiverminuit, tiic||»lhieVl he«d 

the ornamental head wdVï with dis
appear in a general vlec-tlon. Neither la 
there much to fear from Mr. Houston 
and his personal following.

RAILWAY RUMORS.

Rome of the Mainland papers hare for
gotten the part they were playing a few 
mouths ago and are openly rejoicing at 
the (Hwudhility of the advent of Jim Hill 
into their cities. We thought the* spasm 
wouldn’t lust. It wa» unnatural. In

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealer, In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing/ Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, > 
P. 0. Box. .ts. wharf st. Victoria, B. G.

While the census return of the popula
tion of Victoria proper is no doubt »p- 
(trox'matcly correct, it must not be for
gotten that a very large *t Peo
ple practically residents of the city are , 
not included in the figures. Esquimalt, | 
virtually part of this city, and the fleet j 
and ite thousands of men comprise one j 
of our chief bulwarks in more than one 
sense. Tbe soldier* of the King station
ed at Work Point we count as part of j 
our populatiob. Our residents à re fond 
of plenty of room, and all round the out- j 
skirt» there fin a fringe of settlements 
such as i* not possible in many other . 
cities In Canada because they have notcommon with. Canadians from one end

6f th, country'to the othrr thoy h.<l born | ^",,^,7™*

in ,ho h.Wt : .n^ - tho en^nr ,.,u,r dnllnw, lbat
ng^onl of r,,l..y HWin*. e«n im- ^ ,M. f(>um| b,n, Milnl w ^ 
plorln* tho BMpte PWly *>»»" ! torteM „ thc ennn.or.Uon, thoy «.

not within the limits. How many t boute induce railway construction, yet 
►hurt time ago they stood aghast 
at the thought of the devasta
tion that would be wrought by Jim 
HUi*« Hue if brought into British 
Columbia. Their present attitude shows 
that their former position waa artificial, 
had lK*en produced by some sinister 
ng**ncy, and that as soon as the moment 
of weakneos iieseed away the true wel
fare of the country would be considered. 
The latest phase of the subject ia very 
gratifying to all who realist* that with
out railroads there can be no satisfne- 
t-iiry lq. Rriti .li Columbia,
and that to obtain the beet possible re
sults , from these euinmon eerriero we 
must haw eom|M*tlljoe. The Great 
Northern ia very active in the Interior, 
and we shall very soon have ample evi
dence of the progress which travels along 
its Iron bauds. There are. said to be 
indications that its activities will soon 
be felt in the cçsst cities also, We hope 
when these activities manifest them- 
selvu* oh something more substantial. 
Hum paper the. newspaper* will nut full 
from grace «gain and flgbt as hard as 
tiff f.»r monopoly. Th«* C. P, R. i-.« eoe 
COI» vf wlikh Canadians hie all pTOtid 
but it will be found ten years from 
now that we have greater reairm to be 
proud of it, if good, healthy, legitimate 
competition has induced it to fight for 
Its position by improving its line* and 
its'rolling stock wbt*rever possible and 
building branch lines wherever necessary 
to retain its supremacy in Canada.

sands should be added to our population 
on account of these various classes of 
people we shall not undertake to say, 
but there is no doubt that Victoria is-ac
tually larger than the census gives her 
credit for being, and is growing more 
rapidly than most of the cities of Can
ada. This in a small matter, we admit, 
but it is worth drawing attention to.

The rewulh of the efforts of thc r»*|.re- 
sentatives of the vari««ua brotherhoods to 
bring the strike on the C. 1*. It. to an 

-end- l*os not tint* foz been such iw to 
encourage l*elief in the effleicncy < 1 eod- 
eiliatiuu in such case*. It hoa l*i*n 
plainly *tate«l that P.vaiilent Wilson, of 
the Trackmen’s International Vaiou. per- 
Minally stands in the way of a settlement 
and that tiw-ve is no htqa* of a aolution 
while he reiptina in the country, or at 
h*ast in a [»la< •• where be esu actively 
interfere in the negotiations. The Inevit
able result of this dewk>pm« ut must In* 
lu..strengthen the iielief that the strike
w u* ill-iulYimi lu Uhe tiret place. _

• • •
Nelson Tribune: Camola has only !»,- 

COO.tKMI people and the I ’rtted Ktatr* has 
7t^(*ili,UUV; but Canada can whip the 
United-Lltiir* at rowing, yachting, base- 
bell, lacrosoe, and ill tact every outdoor 
ejivrt in which mtiscle Is a fa»ior.

BY Bl'MMPH WATERS.
Will T. Hal**.

Loafing by tiK î?uiumer waters st the cb>a 
ing of the day—

Sreuu mid colora tilM 9W plesiliiJ-^Mcf 
all the ts MUM trayt, , M an iwt ts gvegt

Col. Grogory », five-year term fit com- ^,t|wrw| „heU* of fast ysaV's >alauts that

qualities whit* the present <%fin»:indvr- 
in-« hief of the army admires In, a 
British soldier. The t.’otrmel has inti
mated that it is his wish to retire in 
accordance with the regulations, 
awl when be makes wp his mind 44 is not 
easy to (h rsuaile him he has made' a 
miataker-
of his brother officers and those over and The furgofteh are romembrrisl, né t%+ bdur 

M*ctiis nearing fast
them W# veimy-'fffm-CiMrwid tiw- ÎISVlWfWrtfs me WTlWf

rid-
'rti mi--ther_ay.-jE-.ir._at Wa»t.

The Cohmiat has a very entertaining 
article this morning on the feat of Mr. 
Smith-Curt is in sealing the Hope Moun
tains. But the afo.resûi 1 article must be 
an enigma to readers of the paper, for 
not a word on the feat of the memlaT 
for Itosslaml a(q»eareil iu the yews 
colunins of our enterprising «-onb'Mipor- 
nry. and there ia m*t a line in the able 
essay to imMeate why Mr. Hmitb-Curtis 
walked up the hill and down again. The 
m«»uutiiiti climber certainly,had an object 
in view, ns the legislature and the 
Colvni»t w ill realise, (M-rhapS to ’their 
sorrow. Mr. Curtis is not a man of few 
Word*. The arthrle is a gnut compli
ment to the Time*. The edtUir gave 
eridenee of his knowledge that Colonist 
readers buy the Times when they are in 
search of news.

• as
Vancouver Is becoming quite a big city, 

yictorians rejoice with the citiaens of the 
moat [Hqmlous city-in the province In tbe 
progrès» she has mode in ten years. 
When she becomes the chief city of Can
ada Victoria will be close in her wake.

• as
• One farmer has been found in Mani
toba who will have at least $3l),00l> to 
put iu the bank as a. result of tho har
vest. Farming as an occupation is “look- 

IMUlâi'.'SBBlilM At tWe rat,- it mil
soon surpass newspaper work.

Tbe newspaper men who are on de<*k 
ten years from now will have some in-

figura*.

8t. I a mis will hold a “world’s fair” In 
1908. Th<* managers are trying to work 
tbe new*pa(>eni for free advertising al
ready.

a In ut tar -iiu.-nd lie. 
geetw the Mitdlw fairy warriors slain In 

Wsttfil bu*f gone by:
TWe grec* baron, like a corsair, hover» 

where the ripples flow ;
PttH tadsted bees are bumming where the 

elder blossoms alow;
But all temnlt waxes fhlntew borne to 

n*gh>na far away—
IW-IKjSf.rr wwulfr we»* •» Wl. ■^rbh; tWrffW# irfmT'ttlrÿWWtrV Itihr.

of the day.

Elm* and beeches wave above me. vet be- 
____fore my drowsy view.
Cloud cathedral* shine «wit wlHUIfr tihati 

the gateways of the bloc.
In the pen«*e that wraps all nature as her

RlHI|V Of JtWB, ::: "■ -------
Donbt I* list leys and ambit len is a worry 

ThaVliàibeen ;

And I feel so near to In oven I enn h«r the
«Mffffr w

Aa I l**if by Rummer waters at the closing 
of the day!

THE RULE oFFfîiTMONRY KING.

Mall and Empire.
John D. R«wSefeller has a gocdl> store 

laid by for a ralnv day. It' Is estimated 
by a Wall street br* ker that the great 
monopolist l« .now nrorly n Idllfonalre, or. 
to be more accurate, ht Is credited with 
being the poise*tor of $14*0.00»W*w>. The 
American Republic starte«l business aa a 
protest against the tyro my »»f kings snd 
t 1m* concentration of wealth. It his now 
Its oil king pretty well endowed; Its rail
road king on the high road to affluence 
and a king fer nearly evtry Industry by 
which men earn the’r dally bread. The 
Republic cast out ope king only to have 
his place filled by many much mon* tyran
nical and Influential.

HONOR TO WHOM Hf>NOR 18 DEE.
N>:sun Economist.

Without dealring to urge upon the Duke 
of ,Yi«rk any dopertare from his own pre- 
coocdved Pleas In the matl«*r of ««Hiferrlng 
titles, we nay say that a knighthotwl fur 
tlut distinguished barrister. Counsellor H.
I*, rrv Mill», w.uihl not only refl.-. t CTNlll
on the recipient, but w«>ul<l have a tend- 
ermy to enshrine the I>wke In the hearts of 
tho British pe-»ple tn.tb at home and 
abroad. Of connu» this la said without 
prejwllre to thc lead pipe clneh which 
some members of the l«*cal cabinet tin- be
lieved to have' on the distribution of titles.

HOIIT OF RUDING SCALE.
,.-t Ronton-Transcript. -i

It Is said that the roar of the Hon out he 
heard farther than the sound imide by any 
other living creature. Next to that come» 
the note of a women who has found

A BOLD RTA N ! >.
Montreal Rtar.

Friend—“Each side of the question pre
sents diffleultlen."

IMaCeauiaii—“Kxarily ! I think I’y take a 
bold stand on both sides of tbe question/'

REMEMBER I
That All Our

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons 6 Co.,
NftlsMe 4>e„ Victoria.

MR. VINCENT'S CONVERSION.
Begins Leader.

“If you have tears to shed prepare to 
shed them now.” That Is the only consola
tion we ran gtve the Cor serra I Ives on the 
desertion from them of Mr. Howard Vin
cent. He was their g«*d, thHr hero, who 
was to gtve effe«t in (treat Britain to 81 r 
tharlii TupfMT -* fnn»catl»ii! Inter-Imperial 
preferential tariff. And now, alas! Mr. 
Howard Vincent l«* come over to ns and 
has endorsed the policy of the | resent Do- 
minion government. Here are his words: 
The reeent vote In the RriHdi House of" 
Common*, he eays, “1* m* w ay ^presented 
the great depth of public gratitude to 
Canada for Inaugurating British pref«*r«*w- 
tlal trade the moment the hand* of her 
statesmen wen* freed by the denwnrtatbwi 
of restralelog treaties.” As a result of 
tho! denunciation, be say a, “Canada hna 
Leo* enal*l«*il «-• l ike the first pr.u th-ol 
•IfptR til. nr. St mux. no nt xx U. h will r.*- 
selt In glvliig a («reference to all British 
good» In all British markets, and she la to- 
day m!uiIt ting our («rv«ln»*e. to her market» 
on tcMns far nmre favcrable than those 
iW a.tunh tu the pcuduri* of tlui XuriHgU.
er. Jhat will ««over u*v foaawtua Uy 4be
people of KnglsmL Blood Is thl«’ker than 
water. Frutu i.lv«rrp<NiJ ami RheWeld. fn»n> 
Canterbury and northern un «el 'HewtHnd. 
from Yorkshlro and fdibcaahln*, came ex-

AN IDEAL
PROPERTIES.

McKitterick District, Kern Coenly
Kgi acres In the famous oil belt, pro

nounced by experts A1 oil lands. J frilling 
on adjoining property.

A loo 40 acref nearly adjoining the above, 
on Whleh we are now operating, our well 
So. 1 being down over 900 feet, with In
dication» almost Mentirai with those of 
the heaviest producing wells of tbe dis
trict.

Midway District, kern Count)
K*> acres In the vicinity of the best pro 
during oil properties.

Ceallnga District, fresno County
B*> acre* near the most celebrated pro
ducing wells of the district, of undoubted
high value.

Glenn District, Glen County
We have just purchased la) acte» hi the 
hewrt^of this new district.
surface in 
ly valuable.

property has oil seepages on the
ind promises to become Immense

Berryessa District, Napa Cointy
We are now n.-gottitinr for 2.000 acre* ir 
tel* new district, which we will undoubt
edly »*cure. The oil produced ben- Is of 
exieedlngly high grade and romains a 
large percentage uiLUlbricatlng oHs. which 
emu mu nd a blgh^irl.-e'Hp »he market.

Being Incorporated iindt^T the laws of 
8«»uth Dakota, this «’empany's stork li 
P«wltlvely u on -assessable, an«i stockholder* 
cannot be froaen out.

OH land 
Company

OFFICES:
405, 406 AND 467 PARRxYT BLDG.,

San Francisco, Callfernla
Under the able management of

COL. L. P. CRANE 
L. L. STEPHENS .. 
O. W. LYNCH

........ President
Vice-President

Special Note
We Will deiMMit Gold Bonds guaranteeing 

tb« above |»ro|H»*ltloii, with Interest at H 
ner <vnt.. If buyer pays par value 
for our stock. This mukee It as safe as 
Government Ronds. Buyer to liave full 
lNiicfit of all dividends and idvancoa In

The organisation of this Company differs 
radically from ah other*, aa mi of Its stock 
1-elongH tu the treasury—there hcirag ab- 
wdut.-ly no prometi rs' stork. Every dm re- 
holder stands on the Same footing na tbe 
most favored person coum-cti-d with the 
(Company, and all »t.«ck issued must show 
upon the books of the Company as having 
been paid for In full.

Profit* on Oil Shares are phenomenal. 
Many cases emi. lie cited where they *d-

...--------— ........................... ............... —. vrnced K*> for 1 Inside of a year In com
JAMES BARI/OW. .. .Field fluperintendeut panics whose prospects were not as bright 
HDRACK A. GRANT ............................ ±*a ours are to-day.
WESTERN NATIONAL BASK of San —»--------------- ------------------------------------------

................................—............. K-po-K-r, 100,000 Share. eTIIll.Steelier,
■ow oTfered at

15c per Share
Thla extremely low price I* made fe* 

l» x, loping our pro- 
pwrohsaers the

Incorporated under the Laws of South 
Dakota, February 2Uth, 1|W>1.

mi m si.ooo.ooo.oo
Felly P»M up and positively no* assessable. 

Divided lato 1,«lu,«*0 Share*.

Par Value, f 1.00 each
REFERENCE*:

Pariflo Coast Underwriting Company.
---------------- - -------- Miners' Aas n.

thc purp,»m- V sickly

Paciflc Coast Petroleuni

“California’s Oil 
Fields"

Premie, «reefer Pre,Ils Thee If* 
‘•field Mines- Ever Made.

I—IT sn-l e'fl»e ,ke diet peed 
l«eneflt usually given to promote-

Nall Year Orders at Once
Make all Check», Moi-cy Orders or Bank 

Drafts payable to ,

A. R. Thomas
Broker

MoUoa’a Bank Bulldlnft, Seymour 
•treat. Vancouver, B. C.

AGENTS WANTED
JAMBS BAY CAUSEWAY.

Tu the Editor:—It menu, quite evident 
that the mayor and aldertm-u have suited 
the ratepayers in regard to the stone 
contract for thy causeway which they 
hnre accept'd. My temler for sn(>plyint{ 
granite cut stone and rubble throughout 
wa* fc'iMI k*** than the bids now accept
ai. hut for some reason my tender wan 
thrown out and the work divided W 
tweew fewer other contractors, Mr. Wood 
getting the cut atone work, using gran
ite, and Mr. John Haggerty the rubble, 
using «an,Intone. If the city offiriala 
are justified in gixing more f«>r
MUidstiNM than granite niblde. and it ia 
in their opinion the best and cheapest 
article to u*v (or such work, then we.

granite ! - -. and plu» kece, 
which is contrary to ail the wivutitle 
tnen of the world.

... JOB. K. PHILLIFg.
\ ictorie, Aug. 17th, 1901.

____ ThTiHGU NCHOOIe.

To the Edieor f notice in hut night’s 
issue of your paper a letter from Mr.
fisrtiu,,n - CoWw ,w.

------------ you will allow Bs u> sey a
P**—loos from the true r, t,r« -eeuthes <*f , worqg In .he wwr r»liWCtlTOl.~hr 
the .vorkktgtnvn of grateful upprevlnflon t.» , conditkmà issued by the t«oard tbvy 
C.ninla of desire to show K br «leads. ! ;ute thnt *J*ie pinna wUl be submitted 
u, u. ..wo r. ...TH », e,™^ ^.'-“SrwiL’nl;^ £ ste 
** •"“*“* *» ** “"I" th- : (ere ewanl i>ubl„h„l. rigbtlv

" — V assy lb.- „» Hot he* the ho.r, mr »«ld who

WMMMiBBmaEgsag^

THE VERDICT.
Of c*wnpetent Judge* Is that Asunder*** Groceries are the beat In 
the city. You a 111 wty the sana* thing when yo* try them. 
F'resh Mtock. FlrsKlaee Groceries. Right Price*.

SALMON, 3 tin* fur ............. .......................................................... a, o^,.

sliced dried reek. p»e H» .v;...
CHICKEN 8DI P.J»er tin ............................ .. 1. ... . .
TOMATO CAT8UP,_ber tin ... .........................................‘..ê. *.!«'* 10c
I’VRS NATIVE PD»f. per bottie..........»,...........l.\. ..
A few WASH BOA RDM. still at ......................... ...... . ..... l'5e.'e*cli

Trivphunc or mail orders receive our mrrf'il attention.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,

! >

AND 41 JOHNSON STREET

t nulle*, so tilao shall
ether obstacles lu our patiL**

m GAR ONE OF THE ATAfF.8 OF L 
Dr. Felix Oswald, la What to Eat.

In «me direction the ni«p*>riftli gnndwlf.* 
has even .-ontrlved tt. gH -or k«i‘p-abea«I 
of the Ma**»«*h«w»e4t* matron. All but the. 
poorest of the |e*or manage to conclude the 
m«^«l with a bit of *oHH4lflng aweet-w 
•tnall bunch of r*f*4n*. a fig. h hagwut of 
brown cane Sugar. If fticre IW Kdklng rise. 
Fol there la rometlfing mitre fi Ast cue 
tom than the habit of poivierttifc to t W* pa* 
*b-n bw aweVtmeats, tho wyiWrinatk* ex

Ing established the fact that sugar Is en 
titled to rank with Ile» stuff* of life, ami 
lb It* capacity of imwtalnlng mwital anil 
physical >lgor tfdér tipcaltlea take* pre
cedence ercüT of bn*a«I.

imeVEXAOX-S. PRAYER.----
_____ Bri le ville Ini ri life liter.

A firm 'W put»U*hers Uai jaeued a «^i»l, 
•itltnble for hanging «m a wall, on which

W
'■4$' ^y^^^roiT n.f

p«*tty round of Irritating. ti*naem« and 
dll tie*. Help ne to play the meàt help u* 
t-- perforai *ti. t»» xx it ii laBfktar aed kind
face*; let «hearfiilm** abonml wit: 
try. «live us tu g<* MU holy on our bual 
nc*a all this «lay; bring ns to our resting 
lied* weary and content* and it *i dish «mured, 
and grant n* In the end the grift of sleep.

WOVLD BE INTFRHbTIXG. ALL RIGHT.
8trat ford Beacon.

The Torontt» Htar dcclsree thnt W, F. 
Mack-on. M. P„ proprieTOr of the Toronto 
Worifl, thinks of leaving the Dominion 
Huune with • view- to contesting for the 
local legislature for kînst York. Having 
failed to we«*ure xvhnt be want«*d at Ottawa, 
the Atar shy* that Mr. Madron I* going to 
put ffirth an «'ff«tft to be rie«'t«*d t«« the 
Ontario ll«wae. In the hope of oo«tjng Mr. 
Whitney. Mr Maclean ha* lieen red-hot 
aftro the present leader of tho local oppo. 
sillon for some time, nnd should he Im» an 
* spirant for tht* iKmltion thing* would be I f 
d«*chle«lty Interrotlng. *

jUK TR01TIN<1 RECORD.
Broekvlllt* Recorder.

In the last half century the record ha* 
l»een lowered from 2:2»^ In 1*45, to 2 (T2% 
last Friday. Tbe record ha* been lowered 
thirty-seven time* by «wily slxte«>n horne*.

A klte-ehaptri lra«'k and pn«Mimatlc-tlred 
raring sulky Im* had consMerable to «ht 
with It, and Invention, aa well a* thc Im
provement In horsefterit. by mixing fast 
running stock and fast trotting ^|ood. I* 
entitled, to some of tbe «aedlt.

this indlvWiml b? Do they know hint 
to be a -coihpetent architect”? Ha* he. 
hud any training to «tuallfy him for seeh 

u?rs- a rroponsibtlityY Would kb award he 
worth anything even i# («wHbhed? If 
rumor !«e tree as So the persona lily of { 
this idjadirator, is he ub architect -sc- , 
coni ing to the terms of competition? 
Hns he wny »t«eeial qualificatiou to act. 
as Judge in till» matter? 1, for one, do 
not think he haw. The hoard might jo*t 
aa well have ««elected, in my opinion, any 
contractor in the city ns • judge, ami 
with more certainty of getting an un
limited opinion, for it to well known the 
perunn referred V» is B lustn of v. ry
AUuJig; JtftaMtoo**- «UMI-Iha— Itera. « -«aft
able to give an itnpartinl .opinion even 
If he tarera otherwise <|uallfied. I con-
ai«k*r tbe hotinl have not «lealt fairly m 
the matter. Of « x.urwe ev«*ry competitor. 
believes hi* plans to he the to-st. 1 be 
Uevn mina wexe^. Any award made. 
totfftl1, WORM aflti with o(»po*iti«m. 
h«M*aitae we who were turned down 
think we wax ^xtijxxrtt' ttXtsfc Ftb1 
•anally, if the «want be rot iked ns it 
now I've im> kick to make. Th«*

«B*n baa jo be «wgratulaM. 
it to certainly betti-r to be bpru ln«*ky
«hen ni, li all/I hit ia llln llli-kirail men Ilk *

•y v >/v y y v x/ x/x/vf wW\

Henderson’s
Directory^,

Firms or private reshkots who intend removing short
ly, and anyone in Victoria who wishes to verily the 
correctness of the insertion of their name fas the forth
coming issue of the Directory can do so Vy notifying1 
the publishers by Monday «vening, l9th Inst.

: Henderson Pub. Co., Ltd. Lty.
wmrirsimrig. 28 imi street. p.c:mx, 629 "

• i

PRESERVING 
-■ KETTLES

Is printed the late Robert IzmiIs Htcvcn- than rich, and he ia the luckiest man In
sSCTüBjr^wiRrii'.frprwi *wm: ‘bméhbM| “

■edprww*

AT

tho ability of the other arrhitects,*upon tho ability

ways titra out the best and most «juall* I \
fled man. for oftentimes it to he who . „

M&
ha* moat aptitude at getting up show j
•pi * * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * am m... awing* to successful, while thc really., 
able and cX(«ericnccd man, though les* 
ornate draiiffht*manr■ to set a*i«l«. An
other word and I’m donc. ('au the 
building or buildings represented by the 
throe selected pinna he really built for 
the money, namely, $Î7,UU0. I doubt 
it. x

I would therefore suggest that before 
anything further is «lone thev l»e asked 
to procure tender*, accompanied by pro
per end approved Bonds for Hie comple
tion of the work. And it they do not 
get bids to build for the above silm. turn 
them all «town, nnd begin anew, by put 
ting the name* of the cohpetibg archi-, 
tecta on slip* into h but and drawing 
one nt random, who coeld then bw en* 
gages! as the architect for the board to 
prepare (dans according to the exact re
quirement» aa to accommodation and 
expenditure. L. V. A.

Victoria. Ang. 17th. 1001. ;A «

’Till8 WILL FLEA8E RUD. 
Ottawa Clllsen.

Chamberlain ami Kipling aeem to

WHAT THEY NEED- 
v Marlon (Ntronlde.

Many men who believe they need but
chance or a streak of leek. Brad as atom
dock first of all.

*If wtAeJ were Gone» 
beggar, would lUe."
.' Good intention, won’t 
mate good ihoei.

Good tn»teri*l* and 
reliable work cost money.

“At gob#* «heel can’t 
pouibly be «tilled for 
less then the Maker,’ 
price, «tamped on the 
sole! of—
“Xha-Shtcr^ioc”,

■VVJÜiNl ft
• hi. Feller ton and J. M. Baker,

SOLE-LOCAL AO EST S.

Klnftham G Co.
1 Have Removed

Vtoh Oral OOee to M Rirai, asraaa 
Trooaos Aes.

OmCE TELEPHONE, OM.
WHARF TELEPHONE, 647.

COPE'S

Limerick Twist
t' HANCOCK
154 GOVERNMENT STREET,

Bole Wholeeale and Retail Agbnta for B. 0.

Now Is yoar time to take advantage of 
the THEM KM MU'S CUT we are making on

. Bicycles
Columbia, Cleveland, Qctecnt,

Cadet- B. Sc H. and Day
AH marked down to OOSf.

We also hare a few second-hand wheels 
tt flu each.

M.W.Waitt&Co
44 tievernment Street.

-THE ONLY GENUINE STANDARD 
1 BRANDS OP FLOUR

Hungarian

ALWAYS SPECIFY OGILVIE’S.
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P
Watchful Care

1, IndlipemeMe In the oempmindln»
<.f lhe preerrliMlon on «lUçh depends 
the re.«iY«ry d the InfsJId. We ss- 
•est tost •*

11PREMRIPTION MPEEir
pharmacists at experience. 
I» a graduate of Ontario

IJ■artfully trained
Our night clerk _____
College of Pharmacy, Toronto.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
cnemier.

U8 Govern meet Street, Near Yatee Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Dally

W BATH KB BULLETIN.

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Aug. 17,-41 a m. The barometer 
la rising on the Cwai. and ike pressure 
over the province wW probably lnerveae. 
Rain ha* fallen *m Ike Part fie slope during 
tbe It,at 24 tuMim. The weather 1» cloudy 
an,I cool on the treat. lust fair and warm 
«•land. High temperatures will again be 
recorded between the American range*. A 
tbundcratoriu occurred at Silt Lake City.

Forecast a.
For 30 houra ending 5 p.m. Sunday.

Victoria and rtclalty—Light or uuderate 
southerly winds, continued tine and wantt
today and Sunday.

Lower Maialarwl—Lla*t m mn*<nB 
winds. Une and warm tnriMfi and fiuuday.

Reporta
Victoria—Ranuneter. A»).<C tenperattire, 

SI; mlnhutaa, HO; wind, calm; wrather.

New Wi atmlndvr—Raroiueler. 80.04; tem
perature. 4M; mhUmem, 4W; wtod, e1ha; 
weather, clear.

Han Frandiro- Barometer, ‘JV'-W* tam- 
pera’ure. R$; afinlamto, "W; wind, 0 nil lev 
H W.; wratfrer. ««rawly.

BRIEF.
mmvnm

Fry MS White Lsbel Bios Ribbon Tee.

—SMOKE -ÔÂfÏÏaIL" CieWRB.
MA LIE IK TOO •

Tacoma Carnival. Only $3.00 to Ta- 
eom* and return bp the Ropalar «team- 
or Rosalie. E. R. Blackwood, Aient.

—There were no va*#* in the city police 
court this aimrumg. That- of the lad 

charged with sMxanliihg a China
man with a stone, will be heard Monday. 

-----o-—
—All the principal hotel* and aaleooe in 

British Olumbia are now using Kola 
Wine. Try it once and you will always 

Lake U. AUoiutaly jxmdatoakatiag. 
The genmnelias lmndh of eatery on-grren 
hack ground on label. *

—Depot fer «du*! supplice. It. T. 
Williams, W Yates street 4

—The horw ahoers and carriage
maker* are holding a picnic to-day at lit 
Mile Tuiiià. A large number attended, 
and judging by the programme of «port* 
all will spend a thoroughly enjoyable
time.

—The favorite route from this city to 
Xhuaiaw is now by the Victoria Ac 
Sidney railway aud vteauiei Iroquois.
Train leave# every Monday and Tfcur*- 
day at 7 a.m. Single fare $1.50. Re
turn, good for ten day*, $2.50. •

. —Jk great deal of vompialnt i* earning 
from the district» «boat Victoria of 
chicken thieving on a more or leal ex- 
teuhivv scale. Une man reporta the loan 
of 100 fowls, while others mourn a small
er number of bird». The thieving has 
the apiHiaranve vf being tbe work of 
■Ghincwe.

Leave Your Orders 
With Us—

—FOB—

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Bed nod Black Cermets, Bssphenles, 
Aprlivln, Vesches, Mums, «le. The 
best of esc*. ss jrou require them. We 
cm 111 your orders tor ell of the re 
qulnttce to pren.«lne-H»t, Quart sod 
Half Gallon Bottles, Jelly Glasses, * 
to 16 Qusrt Kuamelled Kettles, lros 
•nd Wooden BpooHS etc.

JOHNS BROS.
. SJ55 Uoeglae Street.

WE WANT
‘hall St CO.. :

DISPENSING CHEMIST* 
Glareeee Block. Oor. Yatee aad Dcmgla» Uta.

TUB MOBILIZATION.

Fifth Regiment May Sot I*nrtiopati*- 
CtA. lire gory’a Ter* ef Clift I Ex

pire* September* JUth.

—In the report of the general recep
tion committee yesterday through a ty
pographical error Mayor Hayward was 
made to say that it was the vu*twn to 
lay corner-stone* on the top of structure#. 
The innocent but powerful little nega
tive “not** was omitted in the pubKaheJ 
report, which, of course, changed aa*ury- 
thiug.

—Rave money by *t»i tying school book*. 
H. T. William», Rt* Vate* street, *

—8. Stewart, chief clerk and assistant 
secretary vf the department of Indian 
affairs, Ottawa, i» in the city, i ouferiiug 
with the department of land# sud work* 
in reference to the tin** in the railway 
bait in British VuiumUa. wliick are 
threatening the timber la ml* of Un* Dp- 

government. Mr. Hie wain t*

-Pan-American exposition, Buffalo,
W Y., May to November. Ask Ohiokgo,
Milwaukee A fit. Paul railway about re- 

pieced rates. Y. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent, Seattle, Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. 6re. *

___-~For\J«* eX3‘ptionnlly low rate.of $1
.Sor the round trip. excursionist* WÎÎT Aatc 
an opiHjrtuuity .to visit Friday Harbor,
8*n Juan Island, on Rnudajr next. Ans 
JRh. An eaumuiou will he rtui on that 
•dati* by th * Victoria & Ridcey ruilway, 
and the popular steamer Iroquois. Ia*»> 
ing Hillside avenue station at » am., ot 
the regular train, and returnm*’ to the 
city on the evening of the same d^y. *

—News ha» ibeen received il»y H. -AI.
Okell that lii* son. Hvv. .Fred. Okcll. 
who be*sheen aery low from th* effect* 
of .relapse* after an attack of typhoid 

■ *flHW. "Is now "hcttSTwrt tu* be nurthe vrfiy 
to recovery- He 1* still in the hospital 
at Vernon, bet if he con Urine* to -im-
—ove he may be brought to his home in  , ___ . -im—'

cCmaln'^^wmrS^^ . , ,y 'J WBOT _ ITjB
Mia. (OWn tt «till iti Vtfiidt âMéiaMg

-Several hundred j*gj> were peefil 
at il»«* Filth * tirgkwct * fawid- wmrrt at" 
Beacun JtiUU park last night. The park, 
a* usual, was effectively illuminated aiul 
the music of the bund never sounded hei- 
teî^ tTîv cnenvt playing of Walter X-

—The ejMjlnisaa -«if rtpatuar* Area8* 
had an enjoyable picnic up tht-1 Unrge 
last night. Alwut fifty took part in :<Ih* 
tittle tca. nrsioiL tl*Ke_bcing..Ui wed up an 

v the naurlm loun- hes. Vampi« fflr
here the ladies pnori i«*d refiérlsroeiiSe.
“™—-gar____ massssÊSmSÊmSÊBm
down *s far a* the Gohge hotel, where
dancing waa Indulgud in 'for a while, 
aft<*r which rthv party r.-tun t-d to the
dty.

GIVE VOIIR WIFE
.A ^elliMem ,un>rl* h, ash Is, her fce,

Perrii's Newport Chocolates
They are rtmeh «nd «gRriaaa. Pet op la 
SSc. and •#;. Is nee. BaM *Hv by 

r.W.. FAWCETT
Obeodat*. W ttavernment BL

—O-----
—Lieutir-Céikaoel A, llratrt.^ronimnudi^g 

the troops #i Kmjuiinult, ia calling f<ir 
tenders til Uti* issue foy suffJlcs foe tli# 
fwea there. Tenders will be received 
np to msm on Friday. S« i»t«ia*»*r Gth. in- 
«dnâmg bread. li*euit, tio ir. »u*»*. fore 
age and palia**» straw, liosp-t»! snpplh1*» 
<gtnai*ries. milk, fowl* and vi*etable*>, 
«mLwreod, oil ami wick, washing ami r#^ 
l«iiriT$g beddinv. têc. The wnpplie* are 
for tin* use of the troop» at Keanimalt 
and military outi*at* for the >M.vi«sl of 
one yevr. « ommeuctwg t n tols-r 1st. The 
«•onditimis of the tenders are set ant in 
the advertisement in another eolnmyi.

guest at the Dallas hotel.

—TiHieomm * moat enjoyable outing 
I* promised by the V. A 8. railway and 
the steamer Iroquois, it having been ar
ranged to make a run to Ran Juan island 
from Sidney. The train will leave the i 
Hillside «Lath* at V a. m., returning the 
*am« day. The fare for the round trip 
ha* been set at the nominal »um *f Al. 
so that no one need mia» it on the 
ground vf expense.

—School Books, ii. T. William*, Vic
toria KhhC»3 ~Sd--Yi

—Akl. Stewart intend* tilliag Xhe 
breach in the city by-laws in order to 
cover the offence vf drunkenness. KWler 
the present lircam»tance» the police can 
not arrest drunks unh ss they are creat
ing a disturbance. 'Hie alderman in
tend# mending this deficiency in the-mu
nicipal enactment», and will therefore 
on Monday night ask for leave to intro 
duct* a by-law amending the publie-mor- 
•1» by-law by inserting a section linking 
drunkenness on the public* street* at this 
city a punishable offence.

—Constable Campbell, of the provin
cial force, <*leverly nablted half a dozen 
boy» on the Craigtiower road yestivndny.
Complaint» have been peraèaâ«*nt 
rvgur.Ung the pilfering of apple* from 
trrrharri* on the road, and yeeterday Of
ficer famplell drove out to tbe dwtrivt, 
and jyiug hi* horse eecreted himself .in
the graa*. He beard the boy* enter the__ ______  u...
*WTkanI and waited, until they came out « «Wvklwl upon in 
and were in the act «^"dTwtniroBng "the then* wfiï Le lea

Bren if the Trade* And L»l*rr 0>un<*li 
ia unsiH-emafwl ia having the date of the 
pnijMieed luohiliaation of militia at Mac- 

! aulay point aliened, it i* very probable 
I that the Fifth regiment will not l*1 re 
! qui red tv take imrt in 4hv manoeuvre*. 
i The two week*’ rtilimtary training which 
! the member* of the force underwent a 
: month or two ago. it i# felt, will relieve 
! them from the uee***«4ty of a similar 
course now. Th* sixth battery of Van
couver, a* announced telegra|dii<*nlly 
ia last night * Tim—, will go under ean- 
va* for two day* at Brockton i»otnt be
fore coming down te Maqanlay p<dnt, 
in <*rder to he prepared to participate 
more fully tn the benefits of training 
with the regular foreve.

In this connection 4 may be mentioned 
that it J* altogether .likely that in a 
month’* time Làem.*Coê. tiregory, the 
preaent offieer commanding the local 
regiment, will resign hi» command and 
revert to the retired Hat Under the 
militia .general uciler promulgated a few 
yew ago the term of uftirr* of u. com
manding wftie-er :h hut lire year*, and 
this limit will be reached on the 2mh 
of September Under epwial circum
stance» Ahe term i* soeietimeJ extended, 
and in the caw of a young and well-quali
fied officer* such a* Col. Uregory there i* 
little doubt that be might I# retained 
in hi* iMwition should ha *o desire. When 
u*k*il this morning regarding hi* int.*n 
lions, however, he atated that he would 
reHaqtdâh hia command at the explra- 
tu>n of big term and give hi* junior offi
cer# the «ipportunity <»f pronMMB. The 

». Lw„.major* of tâta regiment, turn Majors 
Munro and HHrben; —

VBBTHUDAY’8 CUNKFRBNCK.

^lopoeitive to Be Rubmitti d to 1'roperty 
Owner» Regarding Raising of Dong- 

la* Rtrvet. Structures.

spoils, when he twptnreil them. At the 
reqneat.of the owner of the orchard, I he

A .conference was hekl yeati*rday aft- 
ernooii l**tweeu the member* of the eoun 

veil .and the viviuwa and agents of t^ie 
buitiliiigs otf TVufgta* itnvtt#twren 14aji 
dora and Johnson, which it ie pruinised 
to raise to the proper level. After sunn* 
vouaideration, it was decided to recopi- 
uiend to the council on Monday evenifig 
a proportion in effect that the city de
fray ou*.third tin- coat of raiemg the 
wtructores occupied by Merer». Rhon* «V 
Anderson ami IL A. ItiUcy and the own
er»‘to pay the remainder. 1» regard to 
the four other etructnn** on the nouth 
of .there the owner# will have to defray 
the entire cost tbeinselve*. This win 

view of tiw» fact that 
lee» ri0sTng 'n*cfüîre3* iui re

gard* some of them, while it may l>-
f'-Vyui Mi J

" their antéifultv 
[ The pronoaid provldag that the conn- 
-ell shall conatrwet the sidewalk. This 
LjaeMM Aad pnq*wal will be dealt with
itt thn.meeting <m Monday evening, and 
should It be adopted Will be aubuiitted 

Jthe owner» or agents.
jtM. received -by - tire

mer « veniiig», .was m.rnt vong«*nlal in the 
shailed ismtiuu .of the park when* the 
hand played; and the concert of the third 
of the luendv* aerie* rwas given under 
meet au*pi<>iuu*.cjrcoin#tancc#.

*~ln the rush for #eh«*»l t**»k* on Mon- 
day the prop*» place for tiiem ia at R. T. 
Williams’#, t¥> Titles street. •

—South Par* reh«Hll will hold com- 
wencement day exenSee* In th«- aasem- 
Wy room of the artwwd i*i Mmiday next 
at-2 p. m. The 2u am-fcs*ful candidate* 
VIU receive (Mr High school en
trance certificate*. The Time* challenge 
fwdüuill cup wilt tie prewi nv-d and al*o 
the lintividiial fwAbaM medal» to tlie 
chiftiii»i,.n#hi|> tea*. 11. I» Helineken, 
K. M. P. P., ha* k'iihlly conseetid 

ii«tike tà«‘ presentation. fl’he (hirer- 
tiimerarH medal vriil lie pre*ent«*l 

1 a ebvrt mmdral and literary » pro
gramme will be remlered hy pupils of 
the #«*ho»J —Malml Ague* CeWsron, Bthel \ 
Urne», .lame* Henry <ï«mdoa and Bfiguri 
Cmw TtiTker Fawcett. The pii»<-ipal ami 1 
staff extern I to the pat* 
invitation to lie present.

i$s«.t .an aüürew m the i*uk Lhihhww. 

several »tb«*r wâurilar request* have be««ii ••everal
**edred fpott time to tin»», ami it wa# 
deehjad ;to draft Certain eondUiona un
der which the t**riniH*ioii .may lie ob
tained, A cow of there will U«* fohwaitl- 
ai tv Mr. McLain, and .it be «.-«Hupth-* 
the perttihwion will 1** smittod.

The committee will Mulmat the coodi- 
tiani. which are how Itcjng pr«*par«il by 

solicitor,'at the oeuneil mseting 
next Monday evening.

; The New Health Food ; THE WE5T5IDE
Vit.TtiHIA’K I'VHUIAli PU HATVlUiAY, AUG. If, ltWl.

Erskiiie, Wall & Co., Have It.
HALF HOLIDAY -Tbe Weetridr cloaca from 1 to 7 oV»ork ou Saturday» during

Malt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health
Food For Young and Old

BUYING MACHINERY
FOR DAWSON CREEKS

Miner Free tbe North in the 
Tens of the Conditions to the 

Northern Cnap.

City

J. K, McGovern, a buxine#* man of 
1» s*\»«>n, arrived from the North yester
day on business in conm*«*Uqn with the 
shipping Into the KUmdike ot several 
larg«* eonalg’imenta of mining machinery 
which will Ik* operated on mining pro
perties in the vicinity of Daxvson.

Thi* morning .Mr. MtGovcrn comhor- 
ati-d the statement Utmle in the 'rime# a 
few evening# ago to tin* «flret that there 
wa* a great demand in the northern dis 
trivt*. vsiieeiulb ut L>«wsou, for mjniug 
machinery, and that th* strike at Ran 
Fraiick»i<> wà* affreting In a most »eri
ce* maimer th*-*Mtaa oit» ef mueliim iy.

Thi* article, nceordiag to Mr. Me- 
(invent, i* in very great «h maud at Daw- 
wr, and what is brought into the éoun- 
liy i* In.light up Tepidly at enormous 
price*. There who bad plui;tw la*t roar 
are havirffc their erpneity im reared Ài# 
.tear. whHe large numl*-r* of new claim* 
kre Mng opened up .rod conrequrntly 
maehiiwry for the working of the pro- 
|ierti«‘# i* in great «lemand.

He i* In the city, a* mentioned here
tofore. for the purpose of trirosaetlng 
business in eonnecthm with, the sliip- 
menta of machlnerr. He wtil semi North 
two tfWf hor#f*-i*>wer bolters, con*1gui*1 
to Joe Hadiren. the «veil know n miner 
ali» la*t year land a $?W.0<>0 plant con
structs! on hi* property, and win »!•> 
ship several large pump*.

Mr. McGovern get a great ih-al of hi* 
ma<4ilnery frona tlti* Ka#t, but som«* 1* 
« l.tiiin «t Run Franriretk Finding that 
he eould not have It idftpped North by 
l*in| he overrame fhat diSruRy hy hav- 
ling It *l«lpped ip overland to Seattle, 
fro* when* it wa* tranwfvied to the 
n«>rthern steamer#.

Itestile* Hanwn, Reholtx and Weal#, 
th«* largest operator# on Gold ltiin. ara 
having niafhiiif ri iiotilli'il ■ this season. 
X t prioivii't ' th**r In betnC‘MmffQFCcleff 
at t^ae Albion WmV. in till* city, two 
1*>tiers for-this «iHiipauv. The lmiliv* 
will be 50 homr-power ferret. Sehwlta 
amt Well# have a ,!«>*** attu.uHt «»f pro
perty' on that fwpgjk* ownnag « latin* 
mimlHT 11. 12. 1>. IT. 1, 1b. 27. 20.
ami Intern! eornmenriug operation* on a 
very large reale. They retsmlly «soight 
over the property mnwd tm that cnek 
by J, link for ajlpuidswme cmisaiiern- 
lion

Mr. MiGorem *iüw that winter work 
will lie di#em»tinned ni hi» -opinion at 
Dawson, and ih- #imn»"re a*m ad"pt *«1. 
Tie* cr vkw which prodii«*ed tlie la ran1 
amount* of gxald at the first of the Klon
dike exactement were now. he said, al
most worked ont. By this be meant that 
they could not peodorr gaifl *i large 
quantities. Gold an pneing i|ua»fiti«*. 
however, W fmrod if the property
wa* worked from an economic stand-

in the above *tati*nrenrt be refern#! 
prtWTpnTtr to tlw Whlan ndn snd Booiao*» 
creeks. Hunker and TVniahiion have

INAUGURAL ADDRESS
BY TIE NEW RABBI

An Eloquent and Impreuitt Diitourae 
Wai Delivered to Tempk 

Emanu el Lint Night

.iiln sits. I his, .s^- sU- .liiriiM*!. s*.*' s i 1) ^6s! IV 'VTTT' ‘TM— n£F-*['< TraV-^iMi in i! .1 n-w.lvi- Ir.1 .-ani-
Kurcts hm. jwv ■—i*r m
lions. The llob llwr, # n fil'd it ig to Mr. 
McGovern, has done natidng tide year

.
Thi# year there has been a acercHy «if 

X- lit ■ at Daw.s«it|, Till# was turn - u lg 
tlie sii-lden melting ef the stow i.rwl the

This ha# had the of romewhat re-
'

reetlon» of the country.

F MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
leeeted to.- ito tovorab'e rtlea, high dividends and hnnemhln dealing 
It to s Company of Poliey-holders, by Felley holders, tor Policy-holders and a 

“Policy” in it pays. 
DO YOU WISH

Tn leave a Onarontroi Caeh liirome. after your death, to- your wife ur 
wife mot family, aa lung ea thq# live?

,Yn" nn "■ ™— .... toKWUfivr *mfflr«ncr
plan» leeued by

Invest In owe of the CMUflINU OÜS
Mfey Limited Payaient Life or Kndow

THB MUTUAL UPB OF CANADA

R. L. DRURY,
PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 14 Broad Street

—The care of Rlchaai St*uke. mate 
of tSw Daiiidh bark Sextaa, «luicgod with 
a madhting Che a. ( lodley, will caome up 
in the jirotiineial police «west «w*t Tue* 
day. The amman-d ha* love examined 
as to hi# sanity, hilt it hi uihdvuratood 
there will he another « xamination. The 
prisoner admit# the offence, and uor- 
rolaontteq word for word the story of 
the infarwant. Hi* any# the aaaauk. waa 
«leMberate, that hie ih tent ion was to at
tack the men. imlioited in a vision, aaol 
that GodU-y answewid to the description. 
That fas why Hu^phe attacked hint 
Others peered by him. but they were nut 
the people hr wa* atfter.

-----O---- -
—E. C. H. Bag|laawe, of Trpuuce alley, 

has been appointed district agent of the 
Ijomlon Mutual Fire lesmanc#' <’ onpuny 
ef f'anada, one of the largest of the 
Va lut diun « ompaul.'*. The « opipany Uu* 
over 4S,#*N) 1 *s * ! i ol • -# lia force, and hn# 
paid over $.*$.<**t,f*l0 in l«mw»a. Mr. Bag- 
*hnw«* still retains tin* agency for the 
Ottawa and other tompanh*.

- The girt, Anita Win te rim Iter, who 
haa jnet bavn gfrew Into the charge of 
the B. G. Children'» Protection Society, 
ha* been taken to the Mainland, where
r^filin' *wfit to Wrnml fm hm.

estimation, I* exeehsive. 1w M* opinWm, 
unies* they are In the very near future 
reduced, a com him* will be formed to 
have shipment* tak-«n from Dawson 1«y 
the Yukon river route. If such a raw 
Mué were formed, hr think* the White 
Pas* would lie fun##! to rrdtuv their 
présent rate*, a# It is only on account 
of there being no other highway for the 
traffic that that line get* the bn

Al >NBW P1TCHKR.

In Ida inaugural address at the »er 
vice* held in Temple Emmanuel last 
evening Rabbi Rev. Montague N, A. Co
hen delivered an earnest, eloquent tfnd 
.meat impressive iMscourse, taking hi* 
*ubj«*ct from the following, appeartiu 
in Isaiah: “How beautiful upon the 
mountain* are tbu feet of Him who 
Urtiigetti good tidings, who pubtiwheth 
p«'uce. who briugeth gv«*l tidings of gmxl, 
who publisbcth salvul»m, who aasth unto 

Thjr <iod reigiu-th.’ "
Me pointed out tiiaftbe profAet Ualah 

stood pre-eudueni above all the. other 
rep r# in earimatiu*#» and hold m s*. He 
wa# a Uinn/ugh master of aarea»™. but 
for ail hi»,affusion# were always full of 
iqârituably ami reverence. He was also 
the purveyor of noothing eomfurt# to tlie 
aur.-owful people of Israel when th-y 
were in trouble and wa* one of tho 
gn-atiwl charnctera of aueient history.

After referring at hmgUi to the proph
et*# work and life, RuW Cohen said:

“At the very outset of my holy work 
I am, however, bewt with grave add re 
riew dÉfâteultiea. With greet a«lvanee# 
in science and plnkwophy cotttinuaily 

plane, - the, mitids of men are dia- 
quieted. Recent year# have witnessed 
n revolution in tbe reiigioua itowitliw» 
of mankind. It ia truly an age ef spir- 
itiial ttunwt. l‘e«»ple maintain, or at all 
4 vast* they think they maintain, that re- 
Hgi#a is on tlie wane and that rampant 
materialism ia asserting itself mspn-im*. 
Tin? gn?at movemeut of thought haa also 

d it» mark cn Judaiam a* it 
haa a(le« tod all «»ther religion*. U is 
eeewthcleaa queetionabb* whether the 
new form* which our holy religion i*

* rer putting on an* a move in th«- right 
oinocttiUL People like change; it la only 
natarai. RumetMng uiuat relieve tlm. 
MNtoyvHfr. Bo -they any wo wtil 
change religion. It ia eaaier to tauqsT 
with that thin with anything else. They 
peur mit their coea<-ieute to lead them 
astray. jV« «vufitiLug cutmtderntion# 
tbu* struggle for the luastvry. Tl«« r. la 
tbe fear of advancing too fast, and 
therefore dangerously. There is the 
dread of stagnation .dagnatioo which 
nlndtoe Aim spring vf the religion» life. 
Both Ahew alternatives will he worthy 
of uur earnest ciin*id« ration. If we" do 
riot gh» forward we go backward, is a 
teue adage of the scholar#.

“What then are we to do? Ca*t off 
all our a*w**iation» with the pa»t? Ala#! 
that would Ik- Una king away fryiu the 
ancient tradition# of our ancestor*, tra
dition# for which many suffered mar- 
Igre' death*. Shall we remain a* we 
are? lk*ath—spiritual «leath; what Ukui?" 
J11 thi* connection the Speaker refi*rn*d 
to hla own re#i*m*ihiLty, conveying the 
'kviuo word to hi* «ongregation and 
bringing them to the path of duty. 

—■****• pwwaial.iila. «>t.A.ruhtiuZ he COP- 
tiiliHsl, **inu«t be the retl«*<-t||i>^ iff , -»,*

ftlllMW |iù»ty H nd duty til
win the esteem, love and. respect of- trt* 
Hock. He must make their joy# hie own 
He inu*t help them to bear their sor
row». Me must pin bia faith to the an-
.«mint _teachings, of Judaism__ Wltilu
moving with the time*, he must reapeet

esusllx -^Lks- sd-tem .t bot ■—stber„ vmhtom WW, sdtnirtnr thX usw, hv
JHWUXWHrwtY..^' ...

He a#k«*d the hearty «sMqwntiiuu uf 
in church work and
- -s-7T_T -„b n Tn linn F w

tor «til ti> Hve strong in the love of the 
holy religion and goad mid re*i>e«*p*«l 
sitiwui# of thi# great and mighty Empire.

IWTHH OLD RTURY.

Isgiil Ball Team Will Hove an lllea- 
triou# Memls-r of Their Orgauiaatiog.

—New hondgear f«»r the pallce force in 
the shape of helmet# have keen received 
fN>m Messrs. Fhort A Sofia. They are 
giving satisfaction, and promise In e?erf 
way to fill the Mil.

The l«*gal baseball game in Victoria 
will lie held at tbe Oak Bay park and 
the Fifth Regiment band will lie in ht- 
tcndance. The admisaion will lie 25 
cents, an additional quarter of a dollai 
being charged for the retervetl portion 
of the grand stand. It i* altogether 
likely that on thi* occasion the specta- 
t«#r» will ree III* Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor in n new role. He will 1m* 
a*k<4 by the legal fraternity to exempli
fy a» ohl-time edrre In opctiiug tin* 
game. Hi# Honor hn* not ha<l very 
mud) baseball experience rince hi* 
young «lay*, but he ha* had a great «h»! 
of ,»lRteal experience, and those who 
know I.est *ay it all emanate th ti 
thing wed tti.it 6# WÜÏ daasl# tin* fade by 
the intricate* of hi* play. While hi» 
frieed* exprea# this em.tidt-nce Hi* Honor 
manifests concern only in reganl to how 
*<*>n he <*aa get off tlte diamond after he 
part* with the Sphere, However, with 
the reputation which lawyer* have of 
hanging oir to everything they grf, MtflC* 
apprehennioii nei-d lap felt on thia aenre. 
In the event of Rlr Henri !*dng unable 
to ettend, C. ». Dooley. K. C„ the trogf-

ur.Ubt Uir. Hm-irti .
the 1na ifgn*to the pitcher's her far 1

of tbe game.

There are 2KWN javenlle temperance eo- 
rietlea tn th# itrltlsh Island», with a raem 
bersBlp of 8^86,000.

Half Holiday Sale of

BOYS’ SCHOOL 
NEEDS

Tb# close of the holiday# irrealetibly force» the need# of 
the young folk# on the attention of parent* and guardian*. The 
Clothlag wdd hy The Weetidde la calobratad for Its reKulrio 
make. atyk. material and finish, bewidee being renaoonbly 
priced.

Boys’ School Hose
.no,,- Hour, Srlloel H«w. lUgsleT -slue*

’ Boys’ School Gags
no,»- *11 WstI Twesd Of *”«« Càps,-

Horn,, ..turn a*, to »< to ;<io„t „„

Boys’ School Salts
n.dhlag Male la no* la Ml 
• Tweed Bolt*; regular values 
BS-dB per suit.

•wing * l£>jw* Twe
», , < 1 i.eti, 55 and 5B

Bey»’ School Bags
Boy»’ Este» Strung all leather S.-hool 

Huge. Legal ax value 45cj e*eb.
ffO NIGHT Sue,

Boys’ School Sweaters
Soy#’ Navy and Gantlnal mi Who! fiweat- 

ere. Bègalar vulu«?o 7.'»<*. to (l.W e*«*h.
I'-» ffOWlHTfiOe.

Boys’ School SMrts
Boys’ Fine Colaeed Oamhrlo School Shirt», 

extra strong^ Mj
tonde------------—=—-Regular value# 7.'*,, UC<".

TO N1QIIT 50c.

Men’s Saturday Specials
Reg. To-Dny.

Men*# Kandlerehlefa........B<‘-
Men * White <iloves ............... $C. R*-
Men * F«-I«»ra Mat* .................7fk\ V» .
Men * -W <L .% It. ’ tieilare.. .«C.
M«*tt‘e 1 :<dored Hhlit# .......$1.25 75c

Men'* Milk Tie*
Mro's White Tire........
Men’s Kid «Wove*........
lien’e—Coeifurf' Hoee 
Men's .Sweater» ............

lfic.-
..$160
,,40r....41.UO. fr.c'

Special Sale of Kid Gloves To-Night
Tim# is the creenee of a Bargain. A Bargain Isn’t really »oe unie#» yon unfit the 

good»; that * why this la a hundied time» more a bargain because you wont the gc-xls.

Fewne's Kid 6 lovesladles’ Kid Gloves
l^i.lire Extra Fine French Kid Glove*. 

GUARANTEED. In all the new: ehadesv
IV» IH-r n-'ro.Nulln

•OelekCatcd IxmdnE Kkl ^ilrvt-S,
black and all the newest ahadea- 
91.00.

TO-NIGHT 75e.

All Our Friday Bar|al*e Repeated To-Nljht.

THE HUTCHESON C0.. LD:, VICTORIA, B.C.
CARBBB AND CHARACTER OF ABRA

HAM UNCOLN.

An address by Joreph (Trowte, Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham IJdcvIo—hi* eeily^ 
life—hla early struggle» with the world—' 
hja character as developed In the later, 
years of hi» life and hie administration, 
.which- placed Wt..WMW *9 h^k catha 
worid’e roll of tomee ané- fais» haa been 
published by the Chlcagw. MMwsukee k BL 
Paul Railway, and may be bad by sending 
six <61 cent* in postage te F A. Miller, 
General Passenger AgreL Chic»go. 111. •

—Never buy nr'i article m*iely because 
the pri« e 1* low . the artic le may U* lower 
still and renwqivntly yon will be cli*ai>- 
!»»inted. Vse yoitr tetter judgment and 
purchase the beat you can for the 
tntmrT TW» hove to arend. Wciler Bro*^

on

‘‘Special’* Blends of 
Indian-Ceylon Tea

At £A\, 40r.. S.V*. per lb. arc value* worth 
tijtog. If you f00*1 u’a*

Beat M'«eba and J»va C<.ffee, 4tk*. i*er rt>.

WATSe^A HÀU,
fbose us. r wv A-iKH * r,

»....................... ......

A VVctll Known Toronto Gentleman Trie«1 
-VU the Oatarrh <’uree Heard of for 
Yoars; at I#a*t Japanese Câtarrh 
Cure Memo veil Every Hymptom Of
tiw» Disease- -It Cures lVrniamutly.

Mr. W. B. William*, 254 Church street, ! 
Twronto, writ»**: “1 have need Japanese 
t’atarrh Cere for catarrh, and believe > 
it to he .ia article .»f aoperipr merit. It. 
haa given tar immediate relief, and cured : 
me completely of acute catarrh, which 1 
had troubled me for year*. H telieve 1 
I have tried every other remedy known : 
for catarrh, but in each instance my j 
catarrh returned. It la now some time f 
since Iwdng c ured with Japanese Catarrh 
( uro, and I have since teen free from f 
e vgry ayi»|>tom of the disease. I can I 
highly1 recommend this remedy.” Price' 
50 cents,-by all druggists.

—-We have opened up some new lines 
in our “Manchester PtfSItoclt” There 
gemd* an* bought it close figures, and 
•old at a moderate advance. Weller | - 
Brew. (Give tbU your attent'ou.) • }••

—Rev. W. H. Rarraclongh, R.A., offici
ated at the funeral this afternoon of ", « 
Edith, the two year» and a half old 
daughter of Albion John*, of Dougla# 
street.

TO-LET

COMWfiUBIV FliRKISIlED iOUSE
0 rooms and bath, lawn end fruit garden; 
Splewhd «oration; ffSfc» pw manth.

SWINERT0N â ODOY.
Ut 0OVERSMKS1 FTREKT.

eiOYW THREE PI Et'K RUITB. 
regular jwiee $4 u0, M-.VI. 
etnl Ckr; tc-day and tv-mc-r
m Sit* each.

HOYS’ BROWNIE BU'.TB, 
nm, 12.80. 63.00, >3.80.

BOVIV CAP*. *allor *1 vie. In 
Ai*erewt colc-ra, regular price 
aoe. sud Î5c. ; to-day and io- 
wioiww SBc.

Bitrr HcOUSkl Morel to 
atoet me-bslf.

BCtYiT BTRAW HATS, n-gu 
1st 86». Hue. 86r.

«firr rtWBATERR. all Wbbt 
ell store Friday *ud Baturdnv 
:»*• Thi* Hue has only been In 
stock a few dor*. it#»i'icmbc*r 
B#h. for a boy's all-wtH.I

tW pair* KHAKT KNEE 
PANT*, regular price 75C.; 
Friday and Batirdyr W.

Men’s 
Hat, Sale

Underwear 
For Men

Aa undergarment of cool loose fab
ric 1» must comfortable, lug prevent 
wearing. One of light BaiUrlggun
wtq UfMtkd, a mint» |>le»*nre*Kle adlll-
tioa to your wnnlr«*e.
Tan ccdoriNl tlalhclggau. sateen trim-

r 50c.
: to Ik striped Baibtigguo. prifa huit-

W. G. Cameron,
TICTOMA» CHEAPEST CASH

CLOTH! KR.
to JOHNSON STREET.

Victoria Transfer 
Co., Ld.

Inoorporaied by Hperial Art ef Farttamcnt, 
1883.

1L--8L a RROrCiHTUX STREET, LXtUT 
OF BROAD.

LIVEtiV
Floret horses, bugglre, ptoaetoos a

I<atc**t and » 
with Rl’BBBR

in-tr>-<late hacks, all 
TIRED WI1EKL8.

fitted
RED WHBK

HEAVY TEAMING
Having greatly li e reseed our4 stork (it 

heavy tea*#, track* and wagnue, we ire 
prepared to ronttact for hauling AR1CKS, 
fctiKîK, GRAY HI.. SAND. LVMBF.R, or 
<Khee seaterial, at very low- rates.
: Telephone CaM; 189,

SO dozen MEN’S HATS, most
ly soft. In black and te'ars, 
regular pito fit. to to pl.fi).
Friday and Rstunfiiy

37 Johnson fit.
ooowooooowoo

Wheels
To Rent, Repaired and Stored.
Beat repair shop" In the cl'tjr; all work 

! guaranteed.
BIDE TBE

her Johnson Bicycle
hot a# good as the best.

~~ ^£tiaauitiUs*e_.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co,
VO GOVERNMENT ST„ VICTORIA, B. C.

6611
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i When We Prepare 
Your Prescription

It la Just what your doctor 
Intended It should be,

ï*urif Accurate, Reliable
A perfect weapon with which 
to fight disease*.
LET C» PRBPARK YOVRS.

John Cochrane,,Chemist
N.W. Cor. Yates A Douglas Sts.

The mate went to Juneau in the life
boat and from that place sent the 
steamer Flossie to bring the rescued to 
that city. Before leaving Juneau for 
Victoria Mr. Belleourt saw eight or nine 
more bodies brought to that place,. and 
it was reported that still others bad been 
recovered, but not brought in. Those 
rescued came (town from Juileau on the 
s tea mere Kara lion and Queen.

SOME OF TUE DEAD.

A Number of Peculiarly Had ('«see in 
Connection With the Tragedy.

The case of Mrs. Itosa is a peculiarly~il * fl M ‘ 1 ÉÉ ” 7■ail one. Hhf left Victoria on the Hat
ing a few trips ago to join her husband, 
who has recently been appointed Gov
ernor of the Yukon Territory, It is only 
a few days since she left her parents 
in this city Mr. and Mrs. John McKay, 
of Kingston street, with whom she bus 
I wen visiting for a few mouths, to tak< 
up her residence in the Yukon, and i 
letter received a few days ago told of 
her plans for the future. It was for 
the purpose of carrying out those plans 
that she was ou her way to Victoria, it 
being her Intention to purchase furniture 
and furnishings for tne new home of 
the Governor, a cut of which appeared 
in the Times a abort time ago. She 
left five of her children In l>awson. but 
brought the youngest, an Infant of about 
a vear, with her. together with a niece, 
the daughter of her brother living m

Another sad case is that of Engineer 
Allan. He was married hut a short 

“F. G. Hinde-Bowker, late manager time ago to Miss Dewar, and had just 
of the British American Corporation, «lot comfortably settled In Ms new home, 
who was a passenger, says: j The shock to his bride was a terrible

“ first intimation of an accident one.

OF STEAMER 
ISLANDER AND 
SIXTY-FIVE LIVES

(Continued from page 1.)

A Passenger’s Story.

deck, which woke me up. ~I was in 
cabin with Mr. Maghten. 1 got up. 
went out of the cabin and saw the 
steamer sinking st the bow. I woke 
mv partner up and we dressed. By this 
time she was still lower in the water. 
The time I got out of the cabin the wa

Among the passengers on the ill-fated 
Islander was H. II. Hart, the well 
known Klondike mine owner. He is 
one of the survivors, but had it not been 
for the fact that he priced his life above 
the gold he was bringing ont with him 
he would doubtless by this time lie lying 
lieneath the icy waters near Ikmglss 

ter was abreast of the‘arookïnjr"room Dlnnd. Mr. Hart was making one of 
floor. I went on the upper deck foi- his- periodical visit* to the outside, tie lowed by my partner. I saw the boats had'with him about *40.000 in gold 
were gone; I went to a fall hanging When the Islander struck he and »rven 
davit. By this time only the stem was others, includ.ng Cspt. hoote, Mr. lmug 
dot of water. I saw a raft in the wa las. of Vancouver, were seated an mi ml 
ter with eight or ten people on it. I a table in the dining room. Vt hen the 
slid down the mpe on to the raft, and shock was feltAhe said the captain learn 
as soon as 1 got on the stem of the -ed to his feet and made for the 
steamer sank and sucked the raft and • He and the « there tottowi-d. . H 
people down. We were some time un- aged to get Into the third boat and was 
der water, but I held oil, and when it taken ashore. n ....
came up only two of us were left. We The news of the death of George much
hailed two men who were swimming, j will Ik* received with keen regret
grot them aboard, also a Chinaman. By throughout this city, where the dot-cased

■Ewes widely known and highly esteemed. 
In the prime of life# genial, generous and 
|M>ssessiug a happy combination of the 
most estimable jn dltle*. none knew him 
but entertained for him the greatest re
gard. He w as dlstincitly A Victoriau.

this time the steamer had sunk out of 
sight. Many iieople hung on at different 
times, hut it was not air tight, and we 
had much difficulty In keeping afloat. 
We were turned over once by others 
climbing on, but generally managed to 
right ourselves. The scene was heart -

tv its were scattered anti 4 amTlntcnsi'lw loyal to the city in which
overcrowded, and people were adrift, 
begging, pleading and crying for help. 
We gathered lumber and made our raft 
float. We were picked up by one of 
the boats returning from shore. 1 can
not sneak too highly of the officers and 
crew/ ”

- ------------ X
<’ The PUot'a Story.

"Pilot La Blanc who had charge of

he has passed his life, and the mtelli 
geuce of his demits* comes ns a heart-felt 
shock. Fbr years he lia* been employed 
in George Hnssel's l»ai b*r e*taU intiments, 
and hi* place will be hard U* Ml. The ^ ^ 
beronved widow and the little tlultirell tlrole* 
left fatherless will receive the sin wrest 
sympathy of the community.

One of the best known of those who
the steamer at the time she struckrsajs: met their doom «»•» the morning of the 

“ ‘The night was tine, and as we al--: lâvh, was Dr. John Duncan, of Vletorin.
wlù> was just completing a trip to Daw
son. where "he bad gone on « combined 
business and pleasure expedition. Hi* 

! brother. t*r. Geo. thmriro. Ire* been in 
Dawsmi some time, and the trip WiT* tr.- 
dertaketi partly for the purpose «*» visit 

; ini; him. The de«*|H**t regret will be 
i felt at the untimely cutting, off of this 
i Welt known practitioner at a conipan»- 

tively early age. Dr. Duiu-an was not

ways expect to meet ice a sharp look 
•out was kept. About 2:48 a.m. the 
crash came. The boat was under full 
ateaiu and1 no ice was In sight, and there 
wa* no fog. The fatal berg was no 
dnnbt even with The water. After she 
► truck I stopped the engine, when ('apt. 
Foote appeared with the night watch
man. who reported the ship leaking for
ward. I told Cant. Foote that we had 
better h< nd for the beach, but the shi|
was taking water so fast she would 
not answer her helm. Then I cslled *5«ne prominent In Id* profession, hut 
the mate and ordered the boa ta ont. 1 he also took a keen interest in n grind* 
Thw was done and they were loaded tare .especially in Ihc breeling of thor- 
with passengers; many passengers jump- ooghliml horses. One of hi* hidihie*

1 rwhtrxtimr trf hi*' farm in -the 
_________ _ , of „Vk1oria: At all

ed overboard „jrUh life .preserver* On. | wn*
I jumped overboard and was in the wa- 7 . '
tei* two hours and a quarter lie fore se- , ’ . z ■ ... ,curing a piece of wreckage.’ ” | pmialn u-t figure in the city in* death

It is reported that three packages of will create a great gap. 
dust were il the ship’s safe, valued at • A nnml*er of the sub-officers of the 
$10,000. The purser opened the safe ; ship, suih as Oiler Burkholder. liaie long 
and returned all the packages before she t*** residents of the city, when* they 
eun** I leave purent» ltd other relation*. t-<

whom the new* of their death conics

hurricane deck. They w<
Mrs. Boss, wife of the governor of the 
Northwest territory, her daughter and 
niece. They wi*re like the majority ef 
the others, dazed did not seem to rvn- 
Use ih.it their doom was iftndnH^ fair 
they apparently made no effort to save 
themselves. One of the engineers ad
vised them to put oh the life preserves, 
but shortly afterwards the ship was 
sw allowed up atid the entire party 
drowned. Dr. Dum-uu’s lsnly was found 
on the lieach and removed to Hkagwny.

When the st *am *r comnicm to sink, 
and it was seen that no earthly expedi
ent could avail, the captain is said to 
have /"*-

Jumped on to the life Ituft 
** hb h wi*i already taxed Tor accommo
dation. Realizing that hi* weight would 
viork havoc tiicn* he exclaimed, ‘T see 
there arc too many here, so fcood-bye, 
h«*ys.’’ snd swam away. He wn* shortly 
afterwards seeui to sink.

H. H. Hart, the Klondike mine owner, 
had with him between thirty thousand 
and forty thousand dollars worth of

Xml. He let it go and was saved.
nother argonaut who was bringing 

quite a
Harvest of Golden Treasure 

thought to save both this and his life. 
But, alas! for his vein hope; he lost 
both.

One of the passengers narrates one of 
the most touching incidents of the «lis- 
aster. Among the ‘passenger* was Dr. 
George Phillips, the dentist of Keattle. 
who, with his wife and daughter, had 
jjwya on a pleasure trip to the north.
1 hrir raration' trrer Ihey were returning 
to their home ou the Hound. The be
reaved husband and father now returns 
alone, half maddened by the deplorable 
tragedy which has n»bl*ed him of so 
much. The manner of the death of his 
wife, and daughter was more or les* 
strange in a calamity of remarkable and 
inexplicable incident*.

* in’ tbeir »tsterooin when
Mrs. Phillips wjis aroimetl by a dlutlnct 
but not hltogether alarming shock when 
the ve**el had struck. Hhe awakened' 
her bnaband; told him she thought then* 
was some trouble aboard ati|l ask,si him 
to get up and see. He did so, and ou- 
|ook wa* enough to apprise him of what 
had happened. He ru*he«l hack to tin* 
room and told his wife snd daughter to 
hurriedly dress themselves and get out 
•n «leek. They did so hut ju*t as they 

reached the deck the vessel went down. 
All three were lmpell<*d by the su«*tion 
toward the air shaft. The wife and 
daughter were

Drawn to Their Doom 
hut the husbands and father struck 
against the shaft and in some manner 
was diverted from the course of the cur- 
retit. Coming to the surface he grasped 
the identical piece of wrec kage whi< h 
proved invaluable to the chief engineer 
and oiler Burke. He was ultimately 
n-scivd in company with Mr. Brownlee, 
a ml his experience from then on was the 
same as tnat of the chief engineer.

A dense fog made navigation Impos
sible. The liefboeU were rowed around 
Ta etreb-s the ocrxrpams being unable far 
I, mu to the island, which <*»uld not have 
l*een more than half a mile distant on 
the outside. Hoddeulv Mr. I'reston, who 
was in one of them, heard the s«Min«l of 
the wares striking the beach and ex
claimed: “There a land." Thia was
safely reached, and was soon found by 
all tile other life-saving craft. Theae 
were put out again a ml many picked up. 
while a number of bodies wirr brongbt

**>me of the rescued were half dead 
from ex]mwtin* 'Hume who were in 
I letter ahape resorted to every poawilde 
mean* to resuscitate them, and in many 
instance* with signal success. But with 
iM-me all effort* ww futile, and the 
silent, prostrate figure* on the shore told 
more eloquently than words the story of

feront boats, and when the company was
uliMorbed by the C. P, U. the. «alter 
corporation placed him in «-omnia nd of 
the Inlander-the flag captain of their 
fleet. He was doomed to enjoy hi* fresh 
honots hut a short time, as the forego
ing shows.

THE FATED SHIP.
Steamer Islander Wa* the Pride of the 

Local Fleet

Steamer I-da.iilvr, whose career bis 
thus been brought to au abrupt and 
terrible terminatiou, has l«»ng beeu the 
pride of the C. 1\ N. fleet She wa* 
brought to Victoria in 1888, being built 
on the Clyde for the C. P. N. Company 
at a cost of over $200,(KM), sud w 
brought urouiul the Horn by Capt. W 
bran, now of tiie D. G. H. Quadra. Hhv 
was a magnificent twin-M-re w steed 
steamer. 240 feet long, with,42-Coot beam 
and 14 feet 8 inches bold, and with eu 
gines 20. :Ul and Ô2 by dti im be*, 
the time of her lieing brought lic-ro she 
whs the premier vessel of the northwest 
although she* proved to be-mow eapeiMive 
to operate* than was anticipated, owing 
to her length being reduced after she 
was designed. She had very large 
freight capacity, snd jccommodaHcm 
for over one hundred pasnengers. F 
years she wa* the favorite* excursion 
boat for the northern trips, *sn<f when 
the-gold excRemcnt Iwokc out in Yiikcsi 
she was In great demand by the north 
hound gold hunters. Hhe was alw# ofier 
at«*d on tin* ferry service to the Main 
laml. hut her consumption of conT fiefn* 
double that of the Charmer she proved 
rather expensive for that route. Tntfl 
rocchtiy she* wa* tied up. When the 
P. P, It. took over the line, she was 
pia«i*d in commission for the mirlhern 
trade, and had made but a few trips 
when she met ber doc un as as above de-

... .-W -aw illustration of 4be clcm4 osrii-
times s ] lion of the passengers, Mr. and Mr*.

Preston, of Hostile, saw atioilt fifteen 
men In the smoking r«M*m with tb«*lr life 
preservors on. but apparently turned to

Arctiftklf to the storic»» told by aom *
. .T-Gm~-|»j« v«-!iger*. the* pnqiortiou of wo
men. saved was small. When the sur 

with heart-breaking swidennAw. I'ntii eere, brought lohfe *«mie: «C
Two Ottawa Gentlemen, Who Were ' more complet! ' lv nuiub and disheartened,

Providentially Haved. j will not Is* known into how many home* l!*‘d had so »
___ __ • - I the I >••■•( rh AIIgel walked on the morn-1 Luth- LAflt Left

rxJ ; A* 3iîü ,nf disaster. ' " ■ in thena^tiiattfcy begged to bTleft
alone, “to let them die."

\\ hen the tide turned, the su|>erstruc- 
ture »»f the steamer appear«*d above the

MESSRS. BELCOURT AND RAY,

PeryooaJ j
Among the names appearlag on the regis

ter of the lirisru hotel Is that cf L U. 
lindston. who srrlv«*d fre*m I .on,"fun 
short time ago. on what Is reported to have 
been a very Important bus Incus trip.
«situe on behalf of an Old <%,untry s.vmll 
vale fur the purpose of Inspecting the dif
ferent coal milling properties of the Island. 
He went through the nUnes at Nanaimo 
and other place*, pnd shortly after left on 
his return trip home.

Wni- Stcpheuauu. a pioneer of Cariboo, 
where he has spent the past »» years ew 
gatged In the mining bushie**, 1* spending 
■ holidsy at the Coast, lie states tlr*t 
when be left that district bn*ln«*ss was 
rather quiet. Mr. Mtepheuson csrne to 
this country when Victoria consisted of but 
a few leg cabins. Since arriving here, 
ha* been reuewjag aequaintanvea with 
pioneer* residing la this city.

• « * • *
II. II Xh-Monaker. of the Pnlted Htatea 

'H!.|way m.ilt «k-rvlee, of Spokane, accom 
panled bv hla wife, pre la the city «iM-ndlng 
a vacation. They Intend *iM»ntlIn< saute 
days here, visiting the different point* r 
TafêrewT 'They aro'eneeta at the Doa lnjoa 
hold. .... ............................gmant

C. O. Gingrich, H. L. Iduqulat, F. Long, 
H. Hand'Mi. C. Pugniore, M. Melrry. V 
TeHgm-in, * iv. tmgran ilM It n,i-*el 
ac«-omp.inl*l by thehr maseot, Mia* Mattel 
Ku**cl. are memltefa of the Vheliall* base 
ball nine registered, at the ItnmlnbMi h *tcl.

INCIDENT* OK Tlltj WllKCK
Ottawa, were travelling companion* on 
a trip to Dawson and were passengers 
cut the return journey on the Islander.
Both gentlemen c ame to Victoria last . 
night, and left again on, the Charincu ! Some of the* Pa**cngcra Were Da seel—
ttfe-nwramril» U t. l^ulutu-UtuvaUudt. IwliL
court redated the story of the cats*- |
SS&l’Aîir Ou.. J.asm* •*

•.................. * the cli*«afa*r i* given by a |*ruiu»ncnt
I Îmi fo*Tvg 'F oT TKe sl^atiiiW QUc^tf. wim

-Xitfc --------- --—I
miles from Juneau, about

The ^Ijsipn jvRh_th«* krtmomrofi
ihjw IiImii 

,ti mile off the southern point of Douglas 
Island, and at 2:15 a.m. on Thursday 
morning. The steamer was

Running at Full Speed.
—— -ft,fl halS -Mm '**™Ini W TIliC J"WCn" no Ie-g "Ill*T » TI ""t-

count, red up to or immédiat«•!> peered 
ing the collision, there wa4 u dense fog 
all around when the accident occnrrra. 
At first Mr. JBelconrt did not. think any
thing very serious had hnp|MMicd, arid 
as tae^boat appeared to Ik* keeping on 
its way be thought of again retiring to 
bed, from which he had urisen when the 
shock was felt. Presently In* heard a 
commotion among the pusHcuger* and 
felt a bumping motion of the steamer. 
On trying to open his stateroom door 
he was unable to do so. Mr. Ray tried 
it was also unsuccessful. The concus
sion had evidently

• Jammed the Frame 
work of the cabin, which caught the 
doors like a vise. Mr. Belconrt and Mr. 
Ray

Got Out of the Window.
The former returned to procure a life 
preserver, but failing to find one iiume 
«1 lately got out agaiu and getting up on 
the railing of the steamer instantly 
jumped to a luiat that lie saw below, 
tie was about one of the

Last Men to Leave
the steamer, and not more than a few 
minutes elapsed from the time he got 
oat vf his t'a bin first until he made hi* 
leap in the dark. Fortunately lie alight 
ed on the shoulders of one of the pas 
songera and in the last boat to leave the 
steamer. The Islander was then sinking/ 
at the bow very fast. The boat started 
for the shore and when it reached the 
stern of the Islander the propel lor. was 
high out of the water and beatiifg the 
air at a terrific rate. The un fortunate 
Steamer went down within twenty min 
utes after striking.

Messrs. Belconrt and Ray were hi the 
small lM»at an hour and a half before* 
reaching shore, which, was, however, 
not more than a mile/away, but owing 
to the fog could not.be made out. The 
first boat» to reach the. shore were di
rected there» by the sound of falling 
water.

After landing fires Were started and
t -------------

•litaim-d- from manv of the survivors 
the imrticuiarei »f their individiiui expert 
ciu-es. A* for the vhWY ttiWff ft "hr 
n*<*ognized that no two stories are* ideti-

& rfl^nw
other 1 M>agroping thoir way through 
the f««g. Ou landing the rescued the 
boat* returned to the scene of the acci
dent and picked up a number of people. 
Altogether
/ Six Bodies Were Brought to Kbore 
by morning—five men and a little girt.

others, and in some cases there are* dis- 
crepanci *s more or lew .extensive, but 
they all go to show that rarely ha-, such 
a ciilcmity necom «I in marine history.

From whit was learned there* wa* lit
tle -confusion. In fact so sudden came 
the stroke of disa*ter. that the paasen- 
m*r* were more* lazed than tefror- 
stricken, and by the time their bewil
derment gave way to fear, when a reajK 
zation of the awfnines* of the h situation 
dawu«*«l ii|Min them, the lienntifiil v/sscl 
was almost submergeej. The vorgge up 
to this point was of the most enjoynlde 
character. 'The vessel was making 
splendid speed, alcout 13 kW, and w hen 
she struck It whs ns tbp^gh she had 
lieen made the targ(*t or * 'hot! Irani a

According to the survivors Pilot I^i 
Blanc was on the bridge at the time, 
the captain being Mow. Immediately 
the ship struck he is mid to have called 
the captain. When the latter appeared 
the pilot advised him to endeavor, to 
bench the, ship. The captajn was averse 
to. doing this^ however, and apparently 
did uyi rewliz** the

l*pmirions Position c#f Ilia Steamer.
In tin* meantime the chief" engine* r. who 
was in la*d, had com* out a ml with the 
other enginc-ers found that the water 
was pouring into the holier room very 
rnoictfy.

The lsiats were ordered out by the 
r*t, officii1, (’ Niiroutsos, r Im worked 

like a hero through the entire trying 
situation. The ship was sinking rapidl) 
and the hosts were swung out just In 
tinn* Home of the passenger* claim that 
they were not nwakened, and that this 
fact explains why It was that some of 
the hunts only ■ ifried « few survivors. 
Thé engineer seeing that it was useless 
to keep the engin ** goiqg stofped then!.

ri’ere did not anoear to Im* vert* murh
ht? wwff 1

waves. Home unacTupulous Indiana, not 
,.4t aU,Awed. by. Um.atauut^zKhiah mum»» 
much destructiim, smashed everything 
the# maid f«»r booty. They 
this without interference, us those oii 
thé shore were ehgaged i»> frying to fan 
tile feeble (quirk of life in uuiuy of 
those brought ashore.
" TTi.i ffitiheet's papers were lost, hut Mr/ 
Bhbof ret urne,l tu Hkagway in e

ami

1 m'UHIM. WlUlolVh* ’'li rUBfl
that there was any great confudon - 
thc*re» was no time for that. One wo. 
man came out In night apparel with a 
baby in her anus. HuAdedly she threw 
the little one to the officers, who |d«ec*d 
i* oafedv in the lifeboat. \

A Jlttle" party stood huddled on tin?

munlM-r and identity of the 
One hundred and seven 
but there were a nurnlwr of children on 
lssird whet might not have been charg
ed. If so, the Ins* will be somewhat 
greater than at first thought. Home of 
the p.'owngenc say that when the Island 
•f sank there was au explosion, and por
tions of her came up. Other* dispute 
this, and so far the point is not quite 
leer.
An entertainment was given on the 

steamer Queen on her way dow n in aid 
•»r the sufferers. United 8 ta tea Consul 
Hon. A. E. Smith, presided, and the af 
fair was very successful, g'272 bring 
raioed among the pessemgera. To this 
w as added the sum of $01 from the crew, 
which bring* the total up to $$«. A 
committee was apjasuted. cemsiwting of 
Hon. Mr. Smith. Mr. Bowker and Mr. 
Mclxmnan. of Vancouver, to take c*hargo 
►f the money and w*e what arrangements 

«••mid Im* made toward directing general 
attention to the sad case.

CAPT. H\MILTON FOOTE. 
Sketch of the .Skip,ht Who Died With 

His Ship.

A sad interest attaches to the fate qf 
the skipiMT of the Islander who |m rished 
with his vessel. Oapt. Hamilton 11. 
Fcsn- was a native of the Emerald Isle, 
l iving been horn-In Dublin in 1858. For 
several years he was lu tlK. steamship 
scrvlca* out of European |«orts, suhse 1̂ 
qeently corning to the United States, 
when* he serv«*d for a time on the Lake 
Ontario. In 1H0O he came to Victoria, 
and had charge m tU**. steamers -T.,- W. 
Uartc r. Hoinst.T 4nnd Mi*« hh-f. making 
a number of trips to the north and to 
Alaska—indeed to the very coast upon

iml&lÜUL.,fci lAiu La. nanti bin fsis ^
18IW he took the Mischief to 8t. Michael
with the first cargo of British goods 
after the Rnssinu occupation, nearly W 
Venrs previmisly. He has always Invti 
a c nth usi a stir y ichtsmaii. and at differ
ent times held office in the Northwestern 
Association. Of recent years ho has 
Woii With the C. I*. X., running on dlf-

Atnong the guests staying st the luinrel 
fcrift »n* M, Hk-chvnr. general cm»*«H Nr 
the Great Xortheni railway, accompanied 
by hi* wife and family. J. W. ltlabcm. 
traffic nwauger of lh«* Great Northern rail 
way. Is UBS at the lirlard U ltd

Her. J. ti. Miller, principal <,f Ittshop 
Ridley « ’allege In 8t. C atburlnca. boa been 
In the city, a gn«**t at the Ihc I la*, for rev 
oral clay*. To-day he went down to Wil 
llama Head to visit l»r. and Mr*. Watt.

The /(glowing ,4ourlet* . from North 
Yakima are regUt,*red at Um Vh torts hotH 
D. V. McKee h and wife. S'haa. McAllister
AffiLjdfo üi jfcilwea and Than. .Wjti*eei.„,

H. Neeiands, of Nelson, la spending a few 
dnya In the city, and will leave for the 
Interior shortly. He la a gneat at the De
min Ion hotel.

Mrs. J. II. McVnnlsy. nc*oiiipnnlct by 
G*e-. ... Misses MH *se»tay. 
numerous tourist* Registered at the Prianl 
kotet,

J H. M.i*on and wl(V, jL Fergtm P>0a, 
Mlfih;. are visiting, friend» in the rity. 
They are guest* at the Dominion hotel.

Her. W. H. Itgrracdough returned last 
erenéng, after .tt.-n.llùg 'thé QffiglCS1 
•is’agne^oooventihvri^it^hrocmrrei^^^^^

*YT T: 'A: ~T.tn iissm'cftefa;

lien. Gordon, (ï. F. Todd and O', <!. *« 
c*r and wife were among the arrivals from 
the Mainland last sight.

H. W. Kind ley. of the Vancouver Trsv 
loro, la In the city1.' He Is a gmwt at the 
Vb tmIn hotel. "

Mr*. Win. Meefey and Mias Beatrice 
Heeley, of K.unliw.pa, are guests ht tile Do
minion hotel.

J. K. Hall, of Domina. I* among those 
registered at the Victoria hotel.

Itr. H. If. C'arttT and wife retnrned last 
night from s trip to the Hound.

A. S. It I lev. of New York, Is a guest at 
the Victoria hc'tel.

COMING FOR COAL.

(Hpeclal to the Times.)
N.inains*. Aug. 17.—Steamer 'Titania 

will arrive at the New Vancouver Coal 
Company’s w-hnrf to-day to take on a 
carget of coni. Hhe will require about 
5.800 tons. Thé iii.inagcmcnt of the 
ompany say her arrivc.1 has no effect 

npon the shut-down, as it wa* know* 
Iteforc* the decision wa* taken. There 
are iilfout 10,(NN) tons in the company’* 
hunkers, with No. 5 working, whicty pro
duces nhcMit 400 Ums n clay.

Tfle urines at Extension start on* Mon
day morning again. It is not -known 
how long work will be continued. From 
present indication* the work starting 
here on Monday is only temi*oniry.

GOOD MtoDIC'IXB FOB GH1LDBKN.

“Tbrongh the months of June and July 
our baby was teething and took a running 
Off of rile trowel* and afcfcnesS of the Rfci- 
ach,” nays Ô. I*. M. Holliday, t f Derolng. 
Ind. “Ills boWcda would move from flv^ ,tp 
eight time* a day. 1 had a bottle of Chau
WHIT
Remedy In the hc^dse and gave hlm fou, 
drops In a tes spoonful of water and h# got 
better st once." Sold by Henderson Bros., 
Wholesale Agents.

France's new prison at Fresnes, eight 
miles from Paris, Is the largest In the 
world.

City Auction Mart
08 Breed Street

JONES. CRANE 4 CO.
Dominion Government Auctioneers. 

Appraisers. Real Ratals and Commission

Sales Every Tuesday
Rouse Furnlt are. bought outright for cash.

Residential Sales a Specially
Will fill appointments Hi city er country. 

Tel, an.

mmrnm

MBW ADVERTI8EMEXTB.

servant, hs aiuaii 
family; good home. Mate SfcW. salary 
wante d, etc., to -H..'* Box 427, P. O ,

W^NT|I^^> farm lend for
gt^ property. Address “W. W.." Times

WANTED—Brit ieh
•f Vsncoc.ver I— 
•J. I*," Time* Office.
- vy— ------- A Justice, for ■ nmb<T

°* Yeacwivee Dis ml Building Hbdety.

Apply P. O. llox Airilshed Imeae.

farm to RENT—€heep.
Douglas street. Apply 101

Plork. Yatci

Heeled tender* add reseed to the nnder*- 
■Nnred. end endorsed “Tender for Uniting 
Appsrttna. New West ml later. 11. C.,“ wIV 
he received st this office until Heturcfar, 
tile Stiff Augiiat Instant Inclusively, for the* 
cupptying and placing In position of a h<«t- 
•mr ai>p.«ratua at the Public Building. New 
Wt**nn#nsicr. B. (!., according to plans ancf 
•prefflmtkm to be «eu at the Department 
#f Pnhflr Works, Ottawa, at the office of 
Wra. Header*on. Victoria, B. C... and the 
Office of Alex. Hamilton. Clerk erf Works. 
New West minster. B. C.

Treiten win not be coo*Mem! unies* 
made on the form supplied, and signed with 
the actual signatures of tenderer».

An accepted ihc pie on a chartered bank.
nrATr °* tbe Minister of ^ Work*, equal to ten per rent, (lit 

P- r t of [6e amount of tender, must ancon* 
***4*-r. The cheque will be Age

2*4 If the party decline the rent met or I 
rati rn complete the werk contracted for. j 
and srITT be returned la case of mai-:»crept 
ance of fender.

The Department does not bind Itarif to ! 
accept the lowest or any tender 

By order.
FRED. OEMNAH. '

Deportment of Public Works. *torrplary* 
Ottawa. Rth Alignât. lWt|.

Newapape^ Inserting thl* advertisement 
w Hfamt authority from the Iiepaitmenf,

III not he |aiM for It.

Tell 
The Tale

From J»B0«rr lut to Jelr let, 1901, the Importation, into the 
fitted State, of

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the enormous qoentity of «8,998 cases, or 33,273 casse 
more than thnt of any other brand, which is sufficient evidence 
of the popularity of this justly celebrated Chun parue.

0«LY TUB FIRST PUB8MNC.* of the boot gropes fro* 
the choicest rineyurde In the Champagne DUtrli t ore used by 
U. H. M l -NJM * CO., and’ owing to their great skill in the com
position of their cures by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their "Extra Dry."

NO WEDIMNO SUPPER, party or public function is com
plete without the O. II. MUWM'S "Extern Dry," used at all note- 
bla Dinners and Banquet hot» in Europe and the t'nle* Staten.

TO BE OBTAINED at all first class Hotels, Cluhs and 
Refreshment places throughout British Columbia and the Yukon 
Territory.

AS Grocers who handle Wine hare the O. H. MC.VfNf»- take 
ao substitute, there is none othaa quite os- good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand cases (four car
loads) just recclrrd direct from Reims. France. Krery bettes and 
s-rry case guaranteed to be In perfect oondWoo.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

RALSTON PHYSICAL 
CULTURE

Mrs. D. R Harris, rertlflratrd tesrhrr c*f 
Urn «fawns system, will re^m to «.Imri 

Monday. Septembre the 2nd Fc.r twins, 
rir.. addrre# 42 Si'prrior strert. J a cure Hay.

Seckfy for prevetitlon of

£ruelty to ^nlmals

VICTORIA BRANCH.

DO YOU SHAVE ?
We have the best Rasors, Strops. I«ffber Bmaiu *. in Hv» m*«-j^r niso^sbargL rrSOted" Fal' lnetrnetlOB* hi s^ggSiy and|tSeepleff

7* OOV» -bMKNT^lTBIKf

TNE ANNUAL MEETING
8U1 be held lo the City Hsll on Wcloee. 

the 2Mh Inst., st Np. in . Ill» Worefal:» 
Mayor presiding. Tth* publie are- voe* 
f Invited.
-—      ____f* b. rrrr^i  

Honorary St*vrc*tary.*

BR
Liverpool, ingland.

iWOTraWIScoera-
THE A-l ITALIAN BKIP

NACDIARNID
8EPTEMBEIÉ LOADING 

For rates, etc., i»f|>ly to

Robert Ward 6 Co., Id.
VICTORIA AND VAXOilTf».

Mackilligin

TIE 111 IM OF THfflf

Army Contracts.

“'f:
Tenders In duplicate ndflrceacil to the 

officer I '.11.lins ruling Troop*. Work Print 
llarracka, w ill be received until 12 n«*m on 
"riday. «hf SejitcHuber, Uul, fear the sup-

Brred, Risen It and F tear.
2. Meat.

Forage and Fwlllaeee Straw.
4. Iloainttai Knrpllea tGrocerire. Milk, 

howl*. Vegetablea, etc.) 
fl. foal.
ti. Wood. •
T- OH and Wick.
V Washing and K#iNilrln* BertcUag. ric. 
For the use. etc., of tfae l n*op* at Esqul- 

» It and military caitiamt*. for the period 
cm* year, commencing 1st October. 1801 

Fonn* <*f ten 1er snef pertlculara aa to 
quantities required, etc., esn be obtained 
m application to the Army Servie.* « .,rp* 
iffice, W'ork Patst inrwulia,

> A. Ill ami .4 !..
algii-

and dati*d: and no tender will be con
sidered unions delivered a* iilmve directed 
by 12 noon en the.date fixed. In a closec!dj i- noon en tne .«fate fixed, in a closed

mart, «lore not bind himself to aeca*pt the 
lowest or any tender.

A. GRANT, Lt.-Colonel 
< "opmiandhig Troop». K-iulina't 

Work Point Barracks, V. lb-August, I8S1.

Oealda t accomplish half the wo* wliffnat 
the aid of the many labor-eavtn* elwffdn 
■pptUpcre. If yon went yoor heure, «tore 
or building wired for riectffhr UriMffffdu 
hffrertar alarm, eaU belle, telephone# or any 
electrical device, we wUl do It la the meet 
setentifle manner at a reasonable price.

IK IM Elttlllt It
m GOVERNMBNT STUB HT.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART’S Prices

'^!55Srï2-Jdh£l3iî?

PRONBS, ass, IS.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
•-IJUslal end Flnanclel Aflente__jt

44 PORT ST.

DON’T THROW THEN
AWAY, . 

BIRTHS.
HAMv-On the 12th Inst, the wife of U 

W. Hall, of i son.

H le Juat like throwing a why money, 
when yon throw away the KNOW SHO.< 
TAGS which are on eveiy pl ig of BOBS, 
PAY ROLL AND èlTBRfc.VGÏ VHKWING 
TOBACOQ. ftavc them snd yon ran have 
your choice of inn handsome presents.

Ask your dealer for a catalogue. . .

(SEFTTll

Monster 
it Ion

th, n»lreew of HI, tewuhlp IS. 
Mayor a el temrd of AlUremn.

Big Trades’ Procession
Hi the foreneem, la which the combined. 
labor forces ed Vancouver,. vt—lmn and 
Victoria will take part. LiWral prise# 
rifered for fleets.

Baseball Match
NAXA1MO V. VICTORIA,

And a Full

Programme of Athletic 
Sports

During the afternoon at Caledonia Pwrk.
In the evening a public meeting will he 

held, at which repreeeotative ldla>r men 
c»f the province will speak.

JOHN LOGO.
Chalrtuau Committee.

J. D. M NIVEN,

Campers,
Attention

We are heedquartero for eeaaythiog you
vaut.

Oookod moula of all Muds.
WP-

Preoh Butter. Eggi, U»<1 ,11 Hod, ot
rn.it, ,v .

Windsor Market,
W. S. Beety,

r " *nd w tort rouer. .
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Dainty
Little

Brooches
Bceety lovers will delight In them, yet they are 

inexpensive

75c to $2.50
Carefully fashioned and as dainty and as full of individ

uality and style its you would wish—Let us show 
^ you them.

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians 47 Government Street

Don’t Overlook It 1
The cut price Mir of opr hot woeth- 

. or .pwlultlvs of V.nunt (ioode I» like 
lllimi np mooiy. Too «at ilfarfl to 
POM It by. for rot, 11 reyrot by bayln* 
now. Thr regular prior of throe good» 
la too. lia.

AHMUI B S CQEIID REEF. 3 Ih. tlna.3Bo. 
Al;MiIVIt'S ROAST REEK, 2 lb. tlna. .2»e.
ARMOUR'S It R A W X. 2 Ih. tlna............. $0.
ARMOUR'S Pill»- FEET. 2 Ih. tlna. . 25o.
ARMOUR'S MVTTON, 2 Ih. tlna......... 25o.
ARMOVR S KIDNBÏS. 2 R-. tlna------25c.
ARMOVR S MINCED COI.LOIH. 2 lh. 

tlna.......................... «,*>-. -................ ‘•®r-

Hr
DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,

I'AKlt (IKOt'KUH.

> 0-00 OOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

J. RIERCY & CO.
Yates Street, Victoria.

Wanted—Experienced Shirt Makers; a'so • 
learners to work i.i our factory. Apply at 
Warehouse.

painting ! paperhanging
h •» (Interior or Eateiior). # * and ulterior decorating ol any description.

Poly first -riaa# i

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
ÉïmMATBB'rURNI» HED ON APPLICATION.

MOLLES & RE», LO
’ Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 

Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

T"B PREMIER
COASTER BRAKE

THE LATEST AND BIST.

John Barnsley & Co.,
Coeemmont It Can, and Ammunition

HammocKsl HammocKsl
At greatly reduced prices to clear. 
— P™1»

Plata, 76c.; Quart*. OOc. ; Half-Oallon. 11.36»

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

GET YOUR TENNIS GOODE from J. 
Barnsley A Co., 11» Oovermment street

NOLTE

. : * FORT ST. >

FLY FISHING
IâesiàM

Cowichan Lake.
This well known rc-eort will open for the 

season on April let.
Stage leave* imncmn* Monday, Wednes

day and Friday.
Special return tickets leaned br the E. A 

N. Railway, good for t5 daya, $6.(~5.0V.

FOR SALE- CHEAP
4 lot* and 10 roomed hoo*e, well finished, 

stable, carriage house, etc.; price very 
low and terms easy.

U acre and cottage, Cralgflower road; a 
bargain.

Lot and cottage. Jam*# Iliy; a good bny. 
Lot on Kane street; a «nap.
190 acre#, near Duneaue; will exchange for 

city property.
y $10,000 TO LOAN AT LOW KATES.

let us Renew" your fire insurance pouct.

P. C. MacGregor 8 Co., No. 2 View Street

Montserrat
Lime
Fruit
Juice

PREPARING FOR THE 
KING’S CORONATION

THE OFFICIALS ARE BUSY 
COMPLETING THE PLANS

STORIES OF BRAVERY
AND HEROISM

Engineers of the Lost Islander Nobly Upheld 
the Proud Record of Britain's 

Mercantile Marine.

Hudson
Bay Co

The Ceremonies at Westminster Abbey 
—Arrangements For Entertaining 

Embassies and Royal Guests.

STOOD TO THEIR POST
TILL RELIEVED BY THEIR CHIEF

Lûtes! Particuhrs Regarding the Catastrophe—J. G. Morgan’s 
Hard Battle for Life in the Icy Waters 

of Taku Arm.
(Aneoclated Prm )

New York, Aug. 11).—A special «lis- 
patch from Liverpool, rigred by Mr. 

j Jauac X. Ford in the Tribune, hays: 
j “Court officials are enjoying the first (
! holiday « hit'll they hare had wince tin* ; 
j opening of the new reign. Tin* King ban , 

kept them employed ill ■ most business- i 
.ike way, ami has changed all the ‘ 
method» and habit* vf the « vert, laying 1 
out work for ev-ry one and ii hitting ip«»n j 
harm* H bore- wHIe j.æeiwàoa aud di*- » UftHS4 lt> Meger UMBd
patch. In piiriv* have I wen ordered a ml 1----- -1- 1—1 —
t.i w details of orgsuiz ition introduced, I 
until the ofllcl via, «ormiipai to the mois 
leisurely way* of the Queen’s fiigtt, are ! 
fairly out of breath.

“Arrangement* hare been n-ede for Ih* , 
coronation with p*iu«taki»g erre. a ml 1 
the plana an- nmv in prores-t of élabora- , 

i lion «luring the King** abaence on. the j 
1 continent. Four great official* will have <
! • barge of the coronath-n ceremonies. The ;

The first poignant grief ag#*rienced phemimenally fortunate. Perhaps for- 
ln*t night when the tiding* of the terWble tunate ,1* hantly the term to employ in 
riWÉlty^V) $he Inlander waa received 
gfc“7P Way this morning to mon* sober 
sorrow, but the terrible accident con
tinue* to form the absorbing topic of 
ronvematioii on the streets. The almost 
frantic friend* of those on board cou

th* bulletin 
board* late last night, and midnight *aw 

ny of them «till keeping vigil, hoping

itAneriioo with the hlatter, for he was 
a m«»*t devoted student of the naviga 
tor*» science, and it is said that about 
$300 worth of instrumenta which be ha«l 
accutnmulated. went down on the vessel. 
,|lis act in aw'imming away from the raft 
when he fourni that hi* presence on it 
ürônUl be likely to Imperil the--üîrtjr of 
the other# ia also cited a* an act ex-

Quecn last night, but being.written under 
the trying circnm*tan«e* which it was, 
was not us complete'os possible.. or desir
able.

THE CHIEF ENGINEER.

His CooIuch» and Resource Greatly C«»m- 
mended—Her dam of First Officer.

Chief Engineer Brownlee i* Im ing uni- 
verwally commended for the coednes* he 
displayed throughout the disaster. re
maining with hi* engines ami hi* suln»r- 
dinatc* in the engine room until lh< very ’ 
last immieut. In f;u*t had.he delayed a 
moment-longer he an«l the_others, would 
haw iiecit caught in u terrible trap 
from which there could In» ih» »Càf*».

Although the chief told hi* story with
out any endielHshnient or any desire to 
Impart anything m<»n* than information 
for the-benefit of the render*, then* is an 
undertone of h Toiun throughout his try
ing eiyieriçnre. When he found that lie 
couhl not obey the telegraphed garder» 
owing to the sinking of the bow and the 
raising of the propeller out of th« water, 
and’conaciiuently if* sphere of use fill ueaa, 
he Immediately rushed to the deck to 
inform th«» «-aptain. While tin re he rea
lised the «langer. He ha«l in fact done 
so previously, a* waa evidei.t ir. hi# re
ply to the captain’s question a* i«> whe- 
tber the ship was filling. That was onlyT 
a few moments after she liât! at ruck.

| Lord Chamberlain will be m.istei uf nil 
j detail* at Rncklngham and 8t. James** I 
; pa la is*, the Sln*t»r of tin* Horse an«t the i
! Ei.rî ŸlâTKttnl Win «îlrr-et the rwirrr“«« at t
J -tbv Moral PDMBMriun to WtrtndMsWr i

Aldiity irnd-dt*. roUtru tu the pulacc. the ;
________________ _________ __________  - i <i'"“at Chamberlain (aha the high :
ooooooooooôôôôôôôôôôoôoooo .»«t toiirt must decide who h • will hnv* 
i ■■ ■■■■-.. i ■■■» i —■ —- ! charge ul the wre.imny -it the Ablny ;

1aml arriiugi nvuts fo $yatlrg the elect j 
*in#»l'g the tltbsl and pisvilegrtl frw. Tlte , 
i friuinphiil progreaa «if the King and 

j Que«»n on the day after Sbv «-ôronatbui 
I and the nmmgrtecttt* -t«w t-tttt-rf HHtHig 
I the i»p«M'liil_ «'Uil*..»'i's and 1 loyal guest* 
Taril matters of «letail i«lrva«l„v nmier ce;i- 

vidcr&tHm.
•< oi-.liiHm» have h«»*»n 

I (h • 'a t toroealioa. ami tit • r »n inony has

1 become vastly mon» liitktuit to airapg»1 j 
owing t«> the incr-.ised |iri'-svre "of titled l 

From hlui Ln «H .hr hr., | .n.l ,.rMl, g,.l nro|* «Skin, «.iMriwi.n :
to f>e bad In Victoria la d«v«»1ltngs. either j t«k the Abbey.' Spa« «■* hare lue» uliottfd I 
cottage* or two et«»ry: also b* building lot*. | *lr«»n«ly in the AMiey. and plans made 
Agents for the inioeoU, ^>f Hartford, JMre. , fo t|lt, a«-comrood*khm «»f the iiile«l j

I «Masses ami Royal guests. nn«l the oHk1

IF tOU WANT TO PCROHAS*

Real Estate
Call and Bee

F. G%. Richards
AT NO. 18 BROAD STREET.

Money to loan at low rates of Interest.
Remember the No.— ,

18 BROAD. CORN KB or VIEW ftrilBKT.

LEE Æ FRASER
RRAL ESTATE AGENTS.

1 HOV8K8 FOB 8ALR 
South Turner St., a eommodl«»ua 7 

roomed «•vttage, hot end Cold WW,
with full sixea lot .......... ............... $2.000

Caledonia Are., 6 roomed 2 atory 
hootft 1'T I a ... III! ii ! i,»l .2vÙÜU

Supfrior St., 7 roomed bouse, hot and 
«sold water, sewer connectioo*, cheap 2,625 

Quadra 8t.. a Splerdid chan re t«vpur- 
chaee a home,-7 roornwl house, with

.«■ xi«
Harrison 8t., 2 story . house, with 

brick foundation and two full slsed
lota..........................   2,330

FARMS 1'OB SALE.
South Saanleh, 150 acres good land,

25 acres cleared. 100 acre* feared, 5 
roomed bouee, barn*, stab Ice, etc.,
etc., r,l°d or«*hard ............................. $l»£00

Gordon Head, 16 acree first -class land,
for cash............. .............................. ». 1,51X1

Strawberry Vale, 6 acres, half cleared,
with barn ..........................................................1,000

Wilkinson road, 5 a créa, with build
ings ........................................................ 8fO

Cedar Hill road, 3 acre* and good
baaat .................   1,100

Happy Valley, 10Û acres, 25 acre* 
cleared, wniell house, spleudld 
coring* of water, to be «old cheap.. 1,600 

Met« h«wln. 100 af-rew, with 8 r.H)in«*d 
modern house, stable, barn, etc., etc. 1,500 

LOTS FOR BALK.
Pandora St., three splendid corner___

lots, for....................................... $2,500
OK Oak Bay Ave.. flue Iota for..................... 125

assert that when the miaietrra. the court I 
ufluini*,--U>9 diplomatic, tucp* iuui Uio-j.. 
colonial reprewntâtive* are irmvtltii in 
tifi-n* will m»t l»e n*ot>« for nnylmtly clwe.

"IHiring the pp»tni< te«i ceremony the

«.ff from 
vice.”

a view of th«- comnntion aer-

Fire, life aid Accident Insurance 

9 and II Troence Are., Vkterla, 6. C.

Beal Estate
For Sale

»AOOH>RXT TO TRAIN.
(Special Jo the Times.) „

nr rr;. ■
hound train yesterday collided with

.JM» àr»wnnan »»>«mb

again», ho,ie that lnA-r more authentic 
mfs^tmitum" might show their tear* to

........ait-
i»n*t- m»w* were early ayound the joewaiiaper 

; and tahfmhli; office* ti»l| thh aora», 
| ing amt eagerly Knight up the early ex-

8F.R1GV8 ACCIDENT.

Vn,; 'hW tm ;1àt ,,<T‘ÏI SMM**»
put on the street at sunrise. The new»

' (untfiiord in th.».‘ gave little rni-ourggr

tremely charactcriatic of the man.
In ttrhrtragedy, as in m> many ou th«-

Mill iiti t“ >K* ***>J:*>^‘
heroism dhplajri waa m 'tbe eaglwe 
toom. where the “men of the grensy 

«-ulmly waited nt tl#ir powt* fur

ment t«> tin- weary watcher#, for while
Tlarks Thrown FYom^Hls Bicycle they contained fuller list* of kwt uud 

Yeatenlay Afternoon. aavetl than waa poealMe the previous.

ter pouring through the rent in the hull 
thre it cried their live# every moment, (hi 
•noth<‘t page will l»e found a atptement 
by Chief Bngtneer Brownlee, which.

the reply he made waa. “That slut 
wo«(Mj#ink in a Cew uünutes."

___________ atarartug comttrion dt»1« ttn mrrrmm
to hi* «leiwrtmeut hv went back t«i thé 
engine room where hi* men. with inai- 
Ty t f rie h vïtdam. uwnft^l hi* «uhm. 1 be 
wna not «evtain evi,l,»:itly. (n-iii the suite

Yeartuday afternoon while riding to hie 
home John Gerhard ’Hurts was the victim 
of a imtUmih acrident.

The ««aillent «aa-urred In the xlrinltr of 
hi* h«»me, «m Gorgi* rond. Juat ho* he 
waa thrown from his wheel la not knowq, 
but It I* till Might that the wheels of hi* 
blcyrie *llppe«| on the ilu*t, throwing him 
off hla Imlnnce and i»r«s»lpltatlng him over 
the han«ll«»bar*. He |lgtlte«l on hi* hwd In 
the road, hitting a atone. I*aa*or*l»y picked 
him up and «arrl«»d him to hi* home.

MisU<mI aa*l*taiNv wa* at <»oce *e<nred. 
niul everything possible done to relieve the 
sufferer.

Dr. llanlngton give* It ai hi* opinion that 
Mr. Tlark* I* In a very aérions condltkm. j 
He tblnke the bruin In.* been Injured, and 
give* little hope for bl* rceovery.

A* the Times goes to pres* Mr. Tlark* 
Ia a little better.

a.8l acre» fronting 
Della* road for $4,700.

Thl* I» ennal to about $350 p^r '«'t. 
it will be wdd ln one block.

on

À W. BORE 6 CO., ID.,
to Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

‘Potatoes”
If yoflr want * good sack of Island 
grown ripe potatoes, ring up

•ylveeter Peed Ce., Ld.,
CITY MARKET.

DR. AGNEW S CATARRHAL POWDER. 
—Rev. W. If. Main, pastor of tbe Baptist 
Emanuel VUnrch. Buffalo, give* strong 
testimony for and 1* a firm believer In Dr. 
Agnew'e ('atarrhal ft wder. He has tri«-«l 
many kind* of ren#Mlle* without avail. 
“After using Dr Agnew'S Tatarrhat Pon
der I wa* benefltetl at once,” are hi* 
words It I* a woi derful reawdy. 5o 
cent* Hold by D«Min & Hlarorks and llall 
A Co.—65.

night, they only emphasised tbe fear 
that fuller details may inrreaae rather 
than lawmen the list of lost.

The large number of paawenger* und 
the Iona of tin» official list* 1* partly 
responsible for thi* uncertainty, while 
the intelligence that a number who had 
survived the rigor* of exposure on the 
Arctic water* of the non where they 
were wrecked only to die from the after 
effect* of their exposure hi by no mean* 
reassuring.

One of the feature*, in connection with 
ihe wreck Updo which the greatest sur
prise is expressed la the fact that the 
lalauder should go to her doom under 
the command of such a capable naviga
tor as Capt. Finite. The unfortunate 
sklpp *r, to whose life-history fiui* was 
written last Thurailay morning and win» 
went! down to hi* death on the vessel In 
Which he took such a pardonable pride, 
wa# one of the most lucky «kipper* in 
those water*. In his career here since 
18DU, first ou smaller craft aucb aw the 
Mischief and later In tbe C. P. N.veaadiâ 
anti eventually in the Islander, be was

............................ «.................. ... ■

CHEAP HOMES
JAMES BAY, *ab divided Into city lota; ten minute* 

)«ce; price* fn>m $376 upward* For particular* apply

id Investment Agency, Ld.,
1 GOVERNMENT STREET "

9 £

mM

CAPT. FOOTE.

while of thrilling Intirest ns a ehmn- 
it-le of the n<-« id.-nt. i* e«iually minable 
aa showing the grim fortitude with which 
the biare fellow» l»«»re out the Iwwt tra- 
«littona of Hritam'* nivrcùnliU ii i rine. 

On rencbleg the nft« r purt of the vew-

araAher and each junipad to hi* dmnn.
rallon 1» expected ih.»» after- 

roon ftom the »>rtii with the r* mi tudêr 
o.' the enrrivor*. indu-Hug lhuét-r 
Bishop, whose arrival ia eagerly tooted

tent a report to ihe company by Lhe

again, but back h«- went antT n-’i uaeg
Ii. me» fi in duty; tlivrvb.v . enÂMing 
them to es<a|.c from thtlr ; «ruu-

I let*. Mr. Allen unfortunately subse- 
j «inently perished, but Mcssi-*. Al'.cv and 

Dci.uy were Saved. The chief also 
! largely instrumental in anving l>r. Pbil- 

lip* from a watery grave, and it was his 
effort* w hich k-*i»t Bu -ke alive hi long.

! More i. ’r, just before being iiwcuvd hy 
: the crew umler Punier Bishop, he took 

«•n bouril the im|ux>vi»cd raft, tin mate, 
i who was alone on a piece if wrt-ekuge. 

The idea was that to union there i* 
strength, and doubtless the mate uppre- 
• iatM this, for hi* experh-m-e. if any
thing. «‘«mala that of tbe chief rogtaes*. 
The itmduct of the tirat oBerr waa u1m» 
most mlniirable. and wou him the un- 
stinted cncciniums of those w h«» obmmf 
I is vondcrfiil cooluesa and hi* splendid 
work tbroiighout.

Another a< tlon of the chief engineer 
nnd one. that fittingly terminated a 
commendable *crl<»*, wa* his at euro 
volunteering to form one of the crew to 
row to Tread w II mine for osai? tance. All 
the member# of that crew were more or 
les* weakenr«l. ami wh«*# they found 
their strength Insufficient to-rope writh 
the *tr«nig adverse vnvrvnt. Hrowplee g«»t 
off and wulked to the mine, where he 
told the heartrending *t«»ry to lh«- tuan-

Thcsé |H>intk were very ninrh 'u’mrdi»- 
ntiil in the avi-onnt given the Time* rre 
l»«»rter by the chief, but th« n--waa just 
eF-»«gh there, no matt«»r how lie tried 
to coueeal it, to show the Hpleudld )»art 
hv played..

He i* now in Vancouver, having left 
mliuti City on the ChunwNP

1 thr* morning.
j ln reganl to the first officer, more t*-r» 
one passenger has referred to hi* untir
ing activity, his unselfish devotion to

r runw -
life* The fn«*t that he was in th- w*t*— 
f«»r a l«nig time, supported by« piece of 
wreckage, would Indicate tlint h«' ***v* 
<sl with the ship long a* )#»**$ble. 
The acti«>n* «>f such men n* these stand 
out in fine relief ngnlnst the «lark fore

(Continued on page 8).
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
W« k**p the largest stock of Drug» 
and Toilet Articles In the proelnce.

Prescript intis promptly and carefully 
executed.

tee «;*♦.« ••• e> * • * .• *>.*

*0 CHANGE ME 
STRIKE SITUATION

TRACKMEN HAVE MONEY
TO CONTINUE STRUGGLE

r VAN WALDHR8EB TALKS.

FieldPaper*. Arv Wear)' the
aha Vs Speechei*

Mar*

Tmident Wilion U StiU in Montreal - 1 

The Recent Accident at Infolf—
A Girl Burned to Death.

Montreal, An*. 17.—Tonsldenlde iii- 
teresl In C. V. It. trackmen's ■.trike cir- 
cl,-, *a, created today hy the uiinoumr.
m. nt that one of the .trike i-oinmitlie I» 
atxwt to lie ilinclimd for temporising 
mith the mnnngeeieut of the. * - I - h 
1‘rveideut Wilson, of the Traekmea « 
ITilion. i. «till in the rlty. and ha. Uken
n. 1 m.ticti of the reqnent made h> tne 
„im illation eoinnilttee that he leave the

Within hunt.. Matter, non t l«>k 
SOI favorable for a aettlenieat a. they 
slid a coui'le of day. ago. W il«ou rial'll.
,be nuni have money enough ......... ..
the .trike indefinitely, lint on the other 
hand it l« «aid that noma of the com- 
lalUae arv weakening.

Will Take Vcwsewton. 
IWlnniyet, Aug. I- --1'>>•■ ('. >‘1‘ *T

cured an onler to Iwue writs ™jer the
TenanU' Al t to

Oessinu of all mUi.in hoinao. invuphd hy 
the striking fur m

Berlin, Aug. 17.—Siive Uie funeral of 
tin* Ikiwuger Euipmu» Kredtrivk tbi* 
In* been Field Marshal Count von Weil* 
dvrwe’A week. Immediate!} after the 
interment «if the renuMlM of the Kiuprv*# 
a elsoruH of criticism* of Von \Vald«*r*ec 
broke forth in the press, owing to hi* 
s|n*eeh at Hanervr.

l*u|nm of the most different shade* 
an* weary of Von Wal«k*rsef*s talk, 
which i* not only regarded in bad taste 
in the allusion to other nation*, wh«»*e 
“mime* puti'il in China." hut as magnify
ing the Chinese campaign far beyond it* 
actual importanee. It i* a eurioua fact 
that many paper* an* discussing wjm-h 
nation Von Wahlen*ee meant a» the op«‘ 
whom* name paled. They agree that It 
could only have been <!reat Britain. In* 
deed the reference I* regarded as being 
N» direct n* to le impolitic. The Anglo- 
pholw papers, ho we Ter, n*jolee that You 
Waldemee exp«--*sseil himself frankl>. 
Keen the* palier* advise him to “*peak 
hr icily If not at all."

Utn- of the most interesting Inference 
drawn from XValder*e«''s speech?* I» that 
he ho|M** to become Count von Below*■ 
*ucee*sor as «'haiMS-llor. Till* i* widely 
believed, but apyoue who saw how l*eni 
and weary ViutWjhjfrni■ looked in the 
fumual priM-vssiou cauuiwt credit thé?

One'of the «harpeat criticism* of Von 
Waldersee nunwi from the Cologne Volk* 
Zeitiuig. a lea-ling Centrist orge». which 
eonmnrv* him to • I>r. von Miquel, the 
former minister, am! refers to him a* 
“playing the rote of aecref Oetienkanxler 
(anti-chancellor). 'Hie paper reka whe
ther Von Buhjw regard* it !n Cermauy*# 
ini \re*i that X’pn U «Mereee rlnoild 
make *uvh speeebea, adding "If thing*

....................................................... ......

; i M llEfilE IÜI to; r., non futfWtffW utn# W.,
ill !

ill!

O*?* ™ui *° t,n l® tlvlsi manner it will l>e impoesi
*"** . en j hie to maint tin (ierm.iny'* policy nt all.

Imuinnsliately taken |>owa***l©a. |f ^ ,}g.xau ,ourse is ha«l enough In in-
Kditor of Free Frew. ternational politic* much more mnwt

1 o „ \v li .f.s arrived from Montreal 1 many cook* spoil the broth In diplomat!* 
Jolm XX. I v,1 . the |*>ee I affair*. The . article vh,*«*s sharply a*

•*1 tixik edi «ru the retiring I foHow*: “Either the nation will have to
> accept th<* chancellorship of X on XX nl- 

dersee «»r he must stop talking."
The Hamburger Nachrichten (National 

I.literal). dispose* of Von XValdersee 
rather savagely. It say*: “His Hanover

Frew* to-day.

wprer'h hr wo »»W «ÉM W hi* fttwwr for
« hnnrellonihlp. It H mist itesmaiiliki- for 
him to iImmsI of diplomatic achievement»

other nations."

ABOUT TO SURRENDER

M-removing to Otuwn hrlne at 
prownt at Hu-iiff «Ml tit* Mmlly.

Si-anal tbi Burglar.
Mm. Whyte, 'life nf tlcw ral Manager

„r tin- r. r. it. *« t»»*'»'
ti... ml,I,II- „t thyiiight hy
|H-r UnllaskUA. 1 lie l ist III

m Mr*. WhÿW. «**«- »- 
ally Us-nme verv ntlirh alarmed and 
■.•reamed lustily. Her scream* wen red the
S>. XVÎ.T.; Ill til* bnrrr tie gH ^ RETOtT TE*T^^BOTHA B
dmqsMl Mis. XX hvti** jewel box. which ^ 
he had in hi* possession. He. however, 
took a r Unable dianio id pin which wn*
In a pin cushion, ami thi* wa* all the i 
iwwttx he secured. Mr. XX hyte left .
Yokohama t.edüÿ for™Vülona. nWlimf, 
from his trip around the w«»rld.

The In golf Aeeident.
The remain* of Daniel I# Blanc, on«' j 

of the victims of the railroad accident at i 
Ingulf, were sent east to Moncton. N. lb. | 
this morning for interment in *»ne of the I
. vnivtvrlv. h,n-. .,,*r..n*’ i Umfion. An*. lT.-Th.- Rnn .ay, to-
tn.-nt- harr l**-u mad* Mi K.gan . i.hd l llllt lt hvlr| th,t th>. „,n,vutm
will likely hi* k *;>t until it 1* M«s*rtamed j tio|l o( (General Botha*# forces at Hond-
w bet her an Inquest will tie ordered. I weni, on the border# of Zulnland, an-

w _„ n________________, I non need In a dispatch, does not fon*
TOtatty-iftwwuft, | shadow a flytit with Both^ hoi hlo wa»

Mnrv Retid. the ninety *ar-old daughter j render in i pnrsuanco with 
lets», w.is fatally burned in 
fi rv «m nrggTnS 

Principal Ih*ad.

London Sen Says Understanding Has 
Been Reached Between Kitchener and 

Boer Leader, Who Will Surrender.

MU* Sarah Bcurndt. princlpâl of Alex
andra school, i* d«-ad.

I lleturmsl to tlie Chimb.
*Sront», Ang, „l7.r-Uev. D. C. Ho*- 

rack. who was for seine years pu*tor of 
Parkdtie rresbyterisn church and re- 
HgiK .I to go into law. in . which !i«- hn«l 
l.revioiislv pnictis-sl. has now retuned 
to the rhurilr, ~
T^jliK in'So y 7 en no •« imiiw» - ....

Fatal Result.
Camphdlton. N. B.. Aug. 17.—PeV*r 

Btev. n*. the Brvrnan «>f the vxpn s# train 
whi. li collided it Asaametqraghan, died ; 
thi* morning from hi* injuries, lie was 
27 year* old end married only one month.

4 WILL NO I* CROSS AGAIN.

_____  __I pursuance with an nnder-
stamling reached Iwtween General Botha

The Sue adds that the government i* 
*o satiyfle«l that the war i# virtually 
over, that l*»nl Milner, now on hi# way 
hack -to South Africa, ha# in hi* pocket 
the «Iraft <»f a complete <-on*titution and 
idans for the future government of the 
annexed territory,

Sixty yvuri* *go bat « hlMreo were
enrolled iy the Km»t Indian erhool*. TKete 
rfn- 4,<M*M*4* pupil# now.

WE GIVE ,

yTRADim
•riSTAMPS

We Give Trading Stamps
WE GIVE

io :TraBI"E
,o-Stamps

SPECIAL NOTICE TO COLLECTORS OF STAMPS
Tlv* canes instituted by the city again* oumelve* aad ssesrhant* using filin' Trading Stamp* having been dismiss

ed hy the court*, the Inudne** of issuing Trading Stanqi* for <ash pun-haw** i# now freed from the unfair i**ution that 
it wa* forced Into by thw persveutioii of iMirtii** lntere*t«*d ia thHr *uppre*si«m.

During the |w#l nine mouth* th*» Dominion Trading Stamp Company have U*en under heavy expense ami *us- 
taineil seriou* l«m* through the existence of these long-drawn-out suit*. However, in order that justice may be done to 
the merchanU issuing Stamps ami to the coUwtora, the Company will continue bu#inene with as great energy a* hereto
fore, #i'd already a carload of our valuable ami specially whçttd iiremium# s 7m the way to British Columbia.

('olbs'tor* of Stamp* should hare every «onlidem'e la tier fa<< that s> are here to stay and are awiured that they will 
receive 111 exchange f«»r their collection of Trading Stamp* article* of a value far greater than any cosh discount that 
may be given in the ordinary way.

THE NEXT REGULAR RED LETTER DAT WILL BE SEPTEMBER 28TH
But collectors ire advised to watch for the announn nt of a Special Red Letter Day prior to that date.

The Dominion Trading Stamp Company, Ld.
COR FORT AND BROAD STREETS.

:::

INVADERS EXPELLED.

Statement Hesn’rilln* the Pnaeat Site»- 
tion In Venezuela.

N,|* York, Aim. 17. -The fnlliiwlng 
...1,1,. nwemiae ha, tweu iwelTwl by the 
A-mcUted Pfi.. TTO* Tnrr-« Panteune, 
gvni ral werelnry ,rf Pmfideat <’,i»tro. « 
Vi mtiuele. In re|ily to a dl^mtoh ail- 
ilrv««vil tn th- Pn.litviit. fi.kliiii him Inr 
a «tateni-nt un tile Wli. iilvln l'i'luuiliia 
«itnntiim :

-Oararaa, at Vewsaela.—1*1 the name 
of Hi. Excetteaey «lea. Va«(ro. t r. vly 
to vor.r eablegraai in the fnllowing l,fin«:

“The goyeranient >1 Vewaaelti. l>»‘" 
sided over by-Gen. Castro. U ju*tifi«Un- 
all it* work* and act*. 11 i* essentially 
liberal in it* practice*. It l* »f the 
opinion that the Coieienra'lve* of < »
Ukutimi. pmbably. led by...ruiimii* am!
wicked passions, have decidv«l to n**i*t 
In i, revolutionary iiioremenl Sgalnst 
Wttwxnria and h»*r fJBtfWN**» AH *4 
thi* h#* l**en actually proven by the of- 
flcial puNlcnthms issued hy th* cabinet 

- in fh.gata- They date from thc _l*t of 
April. Ill* view ha* not been denied 
either by the ('©•wrrative gorernmeut 
of Cobmihia or by her envoy extraordin
ary end minister plenipotentiary in thi* 
capital..........

■■ “yj-ldh* th»» g.,r«.r»u»i»nt of Veuexucl ! 
wa--. surprised hy the (Irst ami ***«*oii«l 
i'»vns|on* «»t her frontier lo IhOflO Bud 

men. reepeciivety, the invader* 
were ’rlctorhmsly •*x|N*lled, bv th«* g««v- 
< rnmevt and the pc«»ple <«f X eneaitela.

“Sims* *nl«l event* IXl.lXWi men have 
lien uiH**e«l on the frontier for the de- 
fence and Integrity of Xenesttela and 
it* national honor These an* quite 
snort from her active service troops on 
other part* of a frontier, a* well a* na
tional trisip* ucattiTed over ,tbe repubib- 
L'judJLbcn^ET^jiiililjijuj 
\ i ba* n«*t a«epted i he invasion
a* an internatimial attack by the |woplc

■at roinrmmi «wiw^f
Imela. hut kmiwing it* real soiirrv. n*cog. 
rixe* lu It the work of tin* Ciwun r■.•elite 
government of t'oh-mhia ag.ilnut the nit»-, 
jesty of the nation <»f XViiesnela. T«xrn*s 
Cardenas, General Secretary "

NOTICES OF MOTION.

City Couoeil XX'iil Have Thm* fk-focc 
Them Thi* Evening.

A number of motions will cotnv before 
tlie council nt th«*i.- regular m«*etlng «bis 
«•venftu B< fde that of Aid. Stew art's, 
ot which mcntioH wa* nia«h* iu these 
columns «hi Sutiinla» evening, there l* 
rue by Aid. Bryilon. and another.by Aid. 
Beck with- The former*» I* as follows:

rfhit an Inquiry t>e held by the etty
r«mncll on the day «4---- . ttMi to bear
the riwuiT* and «svuptcr* anil other p-r 
M)im Intcmued In the owi.erwhlp «>f the 
premise* *ituate«l on lot Z.T «-f block 77. I 
ForT prvpeny. ffitd fipfi* F«irf *<wt, upon 
the tomplalnt <»f Jaim-s Wllmm, a.inltarv 
ln*i*M'ti.r. alleging the said prend**» t«« be 
a niilanne* an«l dangerou* to fbe public 
health, *nU that the wM owner*. «v«. 
pl«-r* and «Hber |N-nwn« Interested be ta- 
vite»! to attead #u«* Inquiry for the pi>r- 
l»«' “f idi«iwlng cause why the *ubl pre
mie** complained of shall not t»e pnlle«l 
«lown. and «dherwlse drelt with In pnr»u- 

-4uuw o<tA lluu tat-of the Municipal > l#>i*<w

Mï™
AXLE

<L jLnd light loeds.

QREASE
for everything 

that runs on wheel». '

Sold Everywhere, 

k a«4* kf nirRSUL on. ro.

B1. A C K SM IT H S’ FICN 1C.

First Annual Outing of Carriage an«l 
llonm Shoers Ilvhl at Conlova 

Bay.

Capt. Blackburn Urtvrns Hume After 
Trans Atlantic Trip in a Sloop,

New York. Aug 17.—Capt. Howard 
lliai khnrn. “the 6»ig«*ric** m-vigator.* of 
<ilou«i**tcr. Ma**., who la*t June cm 
ed the Atlantic from Massachusetts to 
I’ortugal in a small sloop, ha* reached 
New York on his way home. The 
fiaxanlou*! trip wa* not without great 
fcardahiim. and Capt. B'aeklvim, who ha* 
tnatie several trips with a similar degree 
ef danger attached t«» them, say* that 
tic will make po more trip*.

TO INSPECT CANALS.

New York. Aug. 17.-Seven member* 
of a sub-committee of th«? Fr« :ich cliuni- 
lier of deputies are now in tbi* city. They 
linvi come to thi* country for the pur- 
|m«> of studying « ?in*l* in the inten**t 
of the Maritime Canal de* Deux Mer», 
the construction of which, from the At
lantic ocean t<> the M«*diterraneao. via 
the valley of the Garonne, is contemplât-, 
cd tiy the French g«RV >rnment.

RE1.1EF F« >R DE.ST1TT TE.

Washington. Aug. 17.—The war de- 
|w riment has directed tlie eom mi tiding 
officer nt Jackson barrack*. N« w Or- 
Seanw. to Iswne ?StiO rations to destitute 

who were «iriven Into Fort Phillip
to thr WBCTl rtgrâfe i

CAKDISAL gibbons.

Liverpool, Alt*. 17, -Amopg the pnss- 
g’Hgers booked to wail «m the <’nnar«l line 
•learner Etruria from thia port, via 
<)eeon*town. to-morrow for New Y'ork, 
is Canlinal Gtldwns.

IF YOU WANT _
Catch fish

Go fishing where fiah have Âeen 
caught bv others If you want to be 
cured take the medicine which has 
cured others. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical I>iseovery cures diseases of 
the stomach and organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It cures many- dis
eases which seem remote from the 
stomach because it cures the stomach 
in which such diseases have their 
origin.

word, fall to cvprew whet I mifftrtd S* 
thrae ye.ro. w,i. cold c.tlU, «.lyiUtloeW 
toert, SwitiKH of breath, end tow aotriU." 
write. Mr* A c. Jooro. of W.ltefhoro, Col- 
Irie. Co. a. C. -I could iu* ri*« .ad 
ro.ll. thought I would -«*m die M.d . 
iwculi.r marine ihc .uKh my torn! alt Ik. 
Iimeà *» ««»«i«lrd ,nd week I coold
uol teed m\«.If My .«nt Induced roe lo 
“Z.Ÿ-.Srî**'* C“1*" **410.1 DMcorory, Which I did oely le ple«ro her. aod we So/.

To d.y urn wiund .ud well
I Kk I Md In

h I did 
tUi c té ted mit.
During the three years 1 
diSereat pkykidAH.*

Dr. Pierce’. Pleseent Pellets cleanse 
the system and regulate the liver.

lînDIFRCP-ernlfAi
gol6<cÔV[&y

Wg iiai »■■■»! iAiirm llw» llffWr 
maker* «ml bom* *h«**rw «if the city, wn* 
Md nt Cordon Buy lust Satuulny. All 
the riluqi* were clu*c«l during tin- «j«y. 
and nlhiut liUO i*-«»pl«* atti-mlcd. A g<*><i 
programUH* ««f s|*irt* wa* provided. A 
hawelKril match wa* pl#y«*«i l*‘tww*o the 
w«mm1 worker* am! hliicksmlth», which 
wit* wou hy the latter t4*am. Ext—pt 
when* othvrwi*»* *|H*tîili«*«l In th«* follow
ing list nf «»vi»iit* the prise* were valued 
at $1 an«l .10 cents:

li«»y* mniiT 8 yrers- let. It. Shields; 2nd; 
A. Well*.

tilrl* urnlcr 8 year*—let. fl. Martin; 2nd, 
J. <‘hrl*tlnwm

Fat man’* racr. over 360—1st, Oo# B«»rd«*. 
2nd. It. And«*r*iHi. Tbe winner of thi* 

i ^racc g<K a r«>a*t of beef from I,, tloodactv. 
and the aeoond a whip from Wade A. Mc-

tllrl* under 1R y«*aro—1st, H. McKltrlc; 
2nd, K. t'hrtatlneon.

Iloy* under 16 years—l*t. A. 'Mrflrogdr: 
2nd, <1. Martin.

X'nnng man’* rni'e, under ZV 1st. K. 
Whyte; 2nd. M. Grave*.

Te*meter*’ nee—lut. Mr. Mcflutil*: 2nd. 
O. McKay. Winner of thi* n-wtreJ n 
horse brush from Wade A M« Keen, and the 
sec<ind a p«H*liet knife from W. R. Frawr A 
Co.

Rack race -1st. K. Whyte; 2nd. J. Bln-

W«Hiiflw«lrker*, rr<^— laf, A. Ft mb*; 2nd, 
R. Amlerwm.

Illacksrolthe' race—1st, T. Genes; 2nd, K. 
Whyte.

Tlirit* legged race—1 at, A. McGn-gor; 2n«l, 
O. Martin.

Pa Inters' , race—1st, F. Brooke; 2nd, Hlurt- 
bolt.

Young ladlcg’ rare—1st, Miss < UrUiln
non; 2nd. Miss Bryent.

Boys under 16— 1st, J. A. McGregor; 2nd. 
T. McGregor.

M*r r'le«itartl'^"^Bs1F7Kr«5wTng

HAS CUUED
foSPER CENT OF THOSE] 
^WMO HAVE USED [

HO^El

1*t. Mr*. R. Bray, 122 f«vt ; 2u«1. Mfk RM 
sell, to fert.

Uld Men s race 1st, Mr. Finerl y : 2nd, 
Jack Clark. .

The qmdl mnt«*h Was won by Mr. W«mda, 
for which be got a bottle of Scotch whiskey 
from the Regent saloon.

Aid. Beckwith"* motion i*- 
That the widcvalks on JobiHum street, lie 

tween G«nermueut tud Hi«»re alreet*. en 
tbe north side and between Gov«»mnienl 
an«l Waddlugton Alley otr the *«»uth ,*lil«*. 
Ik* completed with coMYeCe and el one 
«■urba. In «tmfnruUty with ttw* penuauent 
walks almuly laid down <m a*ld street.

Army Contracts.
1. O. IL F. BXV1 UNION.

Vlaltor* Rntertatneil by Isoewl l««i«lge* 
lee Vroam Ssn-IiH on Rat onlay

8tearner Charmer, which arrived from 
X'sncottver on Rat unlay with an esmr*l<»ii 
nf miMutarn nf the I. ft. 0. LXcum^Vanain 
v. r. *•» a i ga i rewisd « spat h d, 
the ptivllege nwild j»f. «d»t*Ineii fnwu 
tstcTTv R. f«ir th«we attendlug t«» *t»y 
ov«*r lien* a couple of day*.

tile arrival of the steamer, a* mco- 
tlone«r lu la»t Sutnrday'i Time*, the exrrtr- 
MoniMw were taken to the hall, Imogla* 
street, which wa* thrown rqien to the vl«- 
h«-r*. light refreshment* were mtvmI and 
OMollug dr inks % .library.
after w hich the reception committee escort
ed them !«• points of - Interest.

In the evening the vl*lt«»rs were enter-, 
tnIned at an ice «ream Modal at the 1, ti. O.r, till fil, infsttri—mt *w ismuls se
leüéadt the hall . Mn| cr*iw«l«*d to tie 
door.aiel a tboemighly m Joy able time wa* 
■pent. The following wm* the programme:
Opening remark*, by flro. A. Uen-ler*. n. 
P. G. M., ^iiIrniHii; wmg. ’Death of Nel- 
sne,’’. by Pro. the Rev. H. Miller; song. 
“The Pardon Faroe Too Late.’ by W. H. 
Spurrier; violin sole, by Master F.lgnr 
Fawcett: so nr. “Annie lAiiirte.-' Mi** A. 
Rmwell; select loin» by the «mdi'^tni. and 
Ice cronm and cake ad libitum, remark* hy 
Grand Xlaster Hogg, nvttatlnn, “Faro- 
well, Brother Asher,*’ by Bro. H. SUhlall; 
*hort speech, by Itro. W. K. Johnstone, P. 
G. M . who waa chairman of the X'anrou- 
v«*r exiurslon comtcRtee; «-«mile song. 
“Bier,” by W. II. Spurrier: re«-ltatl«m. 
“iHtSka," by Bro. R. Marwick; recitation. 
“The Old Maid's Prayer," by, Bn>. Jaw 
Pot Huger.

I hiring the evening an orohe*tnt. In 
charge of Prof. J. Ixmgllrtd. rendered a de 
llghtful programme of mnal«'. and towards 
the Hoee of the prognitnuie dancing wa* 
Indulged In. The entertainment terminated 
by the Ringing of “God Have tlie Kta£."

A meeting of «the committee who tui«l 
charge of the'entcrl*lnm#nt will be held It 
the L* O. O. F. hall this et«*nlng.

•r

Ten « l«r* In duplicate A«hlree*cd to tbe 
<Never «NHumaiHlIng Trooi»*. XX'«irk Point 

, Barracks, will be received until 12 n«*wi «m 
, Friday. .6th Reptember. lJUl, for Urn iup 

ply. etc., of- v
at 1. Breed, ltlacnlt and Fleur.

I 2. Meat.
£ Forage and I*allla»ee Rtraw.
4. lloei4tai Rappllea (Gn>ceties, Milk.

1 Fowls, Vegetables, etc.)
j V. Wood.
' 7. OU and Wick. _________#. WnvMwjr snl Itrpatrfng nwMlnr. Nr....

F«ir tbe uw*. He.', of the in-op* at E#«4Ul-

Form* of tender and particular* a* to 
quantltk** requlre«l. etc., «an In* ohtajned 
or appll«wtl«»n to the Army Service Côrpa 
office. Work Point Itarnicks, on any wee'.» 
day bet*«in 10 a. m and 4 O. m,

Tenders must be properly Élled 
«*d and dat«* t, aad no temier wrlll 
*Mero«I mtien* «lellrered a* ntwwve direct«*d 
by 12 noon on the date tli«*«t. In a cl«>aod. 
envelope. nrirk«*«l “Tcotier'' «hi the .«iil*l«Te.

The « tffleer t’oniinamtjpg Troop*. Fw|nl 
malt, doe* not bind lilmaelf t«« accept’the 
lowest or any l«t«ler,

A. « : RANT. I i !
Vnmmandtng Troop*. R*qutma’t. .

rtciis*

GARDEN FETE.

The Women’* Auxiliary and Danghterw of 
Pity will give a garden ,fete on Thuraday 
August 36th from .1 to; IO p. m.. at* the 
Provincial. Royal Jubll«*e lumpltal. Thé 
affair I» under the patronage* of the Lira- 
teoant-Governor ami Lody Joly «le I,ot- 
blnlere; Rear-Admiral A. K. Bickford and 
Mr*. Blckfonl. <’ol«»nel Grant, :R. K.. and 
Mr*. Grant. Hla Wonohlp the Mayor, an«K 
the president amt board of dlrectorw of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital.

The muidcal porthm of the programme of 
the fete will he gtv« n hy the Fifth Regj 
ment h*n«l. who have klmtlr pnvnd*«»d th«*lr
iwntw.™ 1'HIT HR* rtMfflW
frmhrr.Ftita wttt be ar-rved dnrtnrdlfe 
nooa, and fvery effort will be made by 
those arranging the event to give those 
who attend an Hijoyable time. The pro- 
mia Wt He> f.-ti* will he dtVOtéd toward* 
the pnrchaalng of aterlllxtng plant for the 
hospital.

Apply P. O. Box
furnished Route.

FARM TO ItENT-Cbesp. 
ltouglaa street.

Apply 101

FDR RENT—Factory Shoe Store, XVllnon 
Block, Yates street.

TO LET—Sept. 1st. a 6 roomed house, hot 
and void water, at No. 3 Whittaker 
street. Apply to 128 Government street.

TO LET—A one story cottage, with modern 
rouveniences. Apply to Helatcrman A Co.

TO 1. KT—Comfort a ble seven roomed house, 
batb. hot water, good cellar, and nice 
location. Helatermnn Co.

FOR RENT - Furnished housekeeping 
rooms; also bedrooms, for «Ingle gvntle- 
meu. Apply at 139 Vau«*rovt#r street.

TO LET—Four furnished rooms, with 
modern convenience** Apply to George 
Gardner, 14 Humboldt street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

BOOM AND BOARD, |2<> a month; fnr- 
nlahed room, |1, 81-M and I’JLOt); at Oe 
tnirne House, c«h*. Blanchard and Pnn 
dora. Mrs. rhll. H. Smith, proprietreee

aOCIBTIKB.

M VICTORIA COLUMBIA liODOR
No. 1, meet» first Thurwlay In every 

jgW month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:3» p. m.

B. 8. ODDY. Secretary

F.DVVA1 ION AL

UPPRR CANADA OOLLBGK, l»eer Park. 
Toronto. G. R. IMrkln. C M. G. L L. D..

. Principal. The College re-oper* fvr the 
aotumn term on Wednediy. Ncptemfer
11th. ll*»l. I.argc ground* nvd g*>o«! e«pilp- 
ment. A separate Itifirmery secure» Isola
tion In case of IIInc**. The regular staff
a^BeïWre8$t5;”iliumBFB
Hi .kTal tnfilruotor*. During July and Aug- 
u»t a master will be at :he i.liege from 
SffiO to 5 r. m. on Thurs<biya to enter
pupil» a an jnvr lnrnnnaiion t oue^
val«-n«lar, with lartlcular* about term* 
and f«A»a can l»e bad on application tu th** 
Buvsar. Oorreepondeace with the Principal

BU8INER8
DIBECTOCY

T
LIMITED.

INANAIMO B. C.
SAmiL *. mum, so«E«irrt*oirr

Cool Mlaed by White later.

Washed MuW .. 85.00 per ten 
Sack aad Lumps, $6.50 per ton

Deliveted to soy part of the city

KINeHAM e CO.,
14 Broad St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Wharl—Spratt'e Wharf. Store Street. 
TelepLose Call: wharf; *47

If Yea Want the Best of 
Sommer Drinks

DRINK

C001S&REFRESHES —...
LEM0NSKITR0N5

nt ilue:n & onnau contractor Warranted Pure From tlm Fruit
THOMAR CATTBRALI»—16 Bnaid etrmt. ! 

Alterati«m*. office fit tings, wharves nt- i 
paired, etc, Tidephom* B371.

At all bars and refree b ment stands.

MOORR A WHITTINGTON, W» Yum 8L 1 
Matliutil«*» given. Job work, etc. "Phone j 
78tk Rc-recn doors and sash, garden 
swing*, etc.

KStilSKKUS, POIXDEK9, ETC.

ThorpeS Go. Ld.
8HAWNIGAN LAKE.

MARINE IRON WORKR-Andrew Gray, 
Engineer*. Founders. Boiler Maker*. 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 6 
XVorke telephone 681, residence telephone

THE OLD BRLIABLR

K.NGKAX KIIS.

HALF TONES-Equal to nny made any
where. Why send to cltle* out of the 1

l
Province when y«ni can get your Engrav-] wul w roaaa tee ronuunw"'

lx.1“.r?r,£?2rt «TîmsaL1 Best Summer Resort onEngraving Co., No. JO Brood St.. Victoria.
a TWMLi“ The E. 6 N. Ry.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers’ Ink ; _ , e
need Engraving* Nothing so eff.vtlve as Plaaanw and Bshlag noets forhlrs. which 
lllu*lnitt«Drt. Kv.rviblug w.nle.1 In tbi, will I* found equal to *.J other, oo tfiu 
Mua iourte br Ifcv *. ftTHfi-WimaiigCo.. » Heeuul «tm. Wi-torla. B. C. Cut. The latest eeoltar, Impeovemeata aa« 
for catalogue, a epectally. the heel ot spring water lh«t oaa he Ob-

--------------—--------- _____________________  talaed In the roontrj Ever, attoatlee
ZINC ETCHÏX08—All klnil. of engraving, ffi to th, health of gu.Ma Kour I

on tine, fur printer*, nuule hy the It. G. 
Photo-Kngruvlng Go., ’JK llrpad St.. V’k*- 
t«»riu Maps, plane, etc.

M. C. PHOTO-KN<4RAVlNG OIL, 36 Broad 
street, up-stair*. Half Tone* and Zinc 
Etchings.

KM TATIOV4L.

SHORTHAND SCBOOLl 15 Broad wtre«>t, 
-Hhorthamd,—TypsnrrUIng, . liookkssping
taught.

cottages near hotel for root by the 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to G.
Shawslgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be sure and stop at Eoealg a, the old ao4 
ronsb»- ------

B. G. DIST. TBIa. * DEL. CO^ LTD.. 74 
Dougl** streeL TVliphoai «R K. J. 
Tennant. Mgr. For any work requiring a 
messenger boy.

PLI MHKRS AND GAS FITTi Rfl.

A, a W. WILSON. Plombera sud Gas Flt-
>,ra Heal I Uanffift Tlnetiillhe lierai-

4 L-Bcst HouUeScrceatd
Household Coal ::
$6.50 wri^Tc^L'^.
HALL g WALKER.

N» Owrwnuaeat St- .'IPheaaulb.
'll! I* HH«W«

r

JOHN COLBRttT, 4 Broad *tro«q. pltimbcr, 
g»-*. *tcent and hot water litter, ship's 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 553. P. O. Box M5.

I PMOLST KKIMa AND AWMNU»

SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Douglas street. 
Upholstering and repairing a upecialty; 
varpets cleaned and laid. "I’hone 71*.

aCAVKNGKK*.

FOB
COOKING

RO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

GAS COOKING RANGE
In your home ready for use. 
and connect Gas Stove* free of

JVIaH’R WERT. General Scavenger, succès- Placed 
aor to John liougherty. Yard* aod cee«- ! We loan
pools cleaned; contracts made for remov- chaige. and sell gas for fitel purposes at 
hig earth, ate. All «.nteni left with $1 25 per M. ruble feet. Cell and see the» 
James Fell A Co.. Sort street, grocer»; at the G*e Works, cerner Government an* 
John Cochrane.- corner Yates ami lhmg- Pembroke streets, 
la* street*, will be promptly attended to. j
gSSuSc 1,1 “r"" 1>,e Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

msrKLLANBOrS.

P. J. BITTBN COURT, the leading second 
hand «l«*elvr end «-onirolsslon merchant, 
148 Yates street. Telephone 747.

ROSLVN P/kAI 
LEARY - DUAL /

SEWER PI PB. FLOWER POTS. ETC.— 
B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
l*anduni. Victoria.

LUMP OR SACK ... 
DRY CORD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK

.... 86.00 per tom 
.. .$3.» pet cord
....84-tX) per cord

WANTED—General servant. In
family; gwid home._ State a^e.
et?y.ÎV etc., to ”H.." Box 427,

WAN'fKI»—To cxchoi ge. farm land frr 
ell? property. Aédress MW. W.," Time* 
Office.

WANTED—British luMlce,. for a njembey 
of X'ancm ver I»lan«I lt'ill«ilng Society. 
“J. L.,"" Time* Office. *x**

WANTED—Four to six smart boys, salary 
815 to 818 per month. Mu*t have good 
references. Apply B. J. Tennant. District 
Meesenger Service, 74 D«mglse atrwt.

rUH IALIm

FOR SALE—A new row boat. Apply at

FOR JSAIrE— I'benp, wood vawlng outflt,
engine. b«il1er. mw frame ami chopper; 
ab*o a thirty-five horse power boiler. Ap
ply william Godfrey, No. # Princvse ave
nue, Victoria.

should be eddreftsed during July an* 
August to Cap a l’Algie, Murray Buy. P.Q.

retired, or n-paired by Samuel B. 
96 Fort street.-------------------

Sutton,

J. BAKER & CO..
88 Belleville i

CAPT. O. BOYDS. THOMAS DEAET.

Royds & Deasy
DBAUCHS IB

ri»E DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
General Oomroiss-on Agents. Fire, Lila, Marine 

and Accident Insurance.
P.O. Box L « fate# St.. Victoria, fka

LOANS On Ineroved 
Real Estate

*1,(100. rvfwjabl. Id 1» month., it.. Hi te 
II,«M, fnm/«bl. In W month., ,t IHLIO 
ll.l»». rrp.j»bl. In eo month,, it,

A.d Other leme I» Proportion.
Apply te

Robert S. Day.
«• roBT mm.
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Steamer Islander
and Sixty=five Lives

She Strikes an Iceberg off Doug
las Island and Sinks in 

Twenty Minutes.

Capt. Foote Goes 
Down With His 
Vessel.

Thrilling Experience of Survivors 
-Dr. Duncan and Mrs.

Ross Drowned

CREW LOST.
Capt. Foote, Master, Victoria.
Geo. Allen, 3rd engineer, Victoria. 
Horace Smith, 2nd steward, Victoria.
P. Burke, oiler, Victoria.
— Burkholder, oiler, Victoria.
Geo. Miles, barber, Victoria.
S. J. Pitts, cook, Victoria 
M. Jock, saloon waiter, Victoria. 
Joseph Beard. 2nd pantryman, Victoria

Hugh Porter, coal passer.
A Kendalls, night saloon man, Victoria.
-- Moran, coal passer, Victoria.
Two Chinese waiters, one coal passer and 

one waiter. - -

PASSENGERS LOST.'
Mrs. J. H. Ross, wife of Governor Ross, 

of the Yukon, with her one-year old 
child, and a neice, aged 15.

Dr. John Duncan, of Victoria.
Mrs. Phillips and child, Seattle.
Mrs. W. S. Smith, Vancouver.
J. L. Bethan, Vancouver.
W. H. Keating and two sons, Koksilah. 
J. M. Douglas, of Kelly, Douglas 8c Co.,

Vancouver. _____ _
Mrs. J. L. Wilcox, Seattle.
Mrs. Capt. Nickerson, Victoria

— Bell, Vancouver.
Mrs. J. C. Henderson.

BODIES RECOVERED.
Dr. John Duncan.
P. Burke.
H. Porter.
M. Jock.
— Dali and two children.

THE SURVIVORS
Savrd-N. A. Reicoert. M. P., Ottawa; 

C. V. Ray. Ottawa; U. Bowman, pur
chasing agcut of C. P. R., wife and won 
Oecxr, X’ancouver; A. H. Morrison, I>aw- 
eon; Cha*. Doyle, Fort Cudahy; Virgin 
I>oyle, Fort Cudahy : Arthur Longuiake, 
Fort Cudahy; H. Boat, Dawaoe; Dr. 
W. H. Smith. X’ancouvfr; H. W. Hen- 
<lt-rs«»o. Dawson; H. IT. Hart, San Fruu- 
eisoo; J. E. Banin, San Bvroadino; A. S. 
C. I* Blanc, idiot, Victoria; Allan J. 
Walker and wife, Skagway; R. N. 
Highon, Victoria; Cha*. -Denny, fourth

_ engineer. Victoria; IT Fraaer, third
pantry man, Victoria; C. H. L. Shi-ntiun. 
.Northwest Mounted. Police, White 
IIorweMi, 11, Walker, Mounted Police. 
White Home; R. P. Marsk, W. P. & 
Y. Railway; Geo. W. Simpson, steward. 

% Victoria; G. L. Hitter. Mounted Ptthce, 
White Home; Lou sit Bertha, Dawson; 
L .Oofs, Seattle! J. W. Snodgrass, Daw- 
eon; A. Dickey, Seattle; Geo. Ferry, 
quartermaster; Owen McLaughHn, wife 
and child, Skagwey; L. J. Dean, Cari
boo Otwwiug; E. C. Flint and wife. 
Dawson; J. C. Henderson. Skagway-; 
Everett G. Young. Vancouver: Anton 
Kristie, Dawson; Ja« k Koohver, Daw- 
eon; K. B. Mclennan, Vancouver; O. 
Olaen. coal passer, X'ictoria; John Kuril- 
der, Dawson; B. Carter, sailor, C. P. N. 
Coi; A. C. Fraaer. X^incduvêi1; Jôë'KSIF 
tier. Dawson; A. Pluth, Dawson; Charlie 
Roes. Dawson: William Zuhra and wife 
Dawson; T. R. Ridn-rtaon, Skagway; 
Mr». Gertrude XX'biUuore, Tacoma; K.

s. Jmmmom, Bme Heuee, Vasi**fer$
1 Mrs. R. Mill*. Dawson; Geo. Fothlromb, 

ll or Ruddivoiuh, Tacoma; J. W. McFar
land. Atliu; L. Gill, X’ancouver; F. 
Didish. Perine. Wisconsin; Russel Wil
kinson, Leamington, Ont.; J. L. Wilcox, 
Han Francisco; Max Green, Tacoma; L.

TCM* wik
IP1P.N-..EU.I fttefiele. * *

Robe, Dawson; E. M. Dennis, Dawwui; 
J. Q. Morgan, life insurance agent, Win
nipeg; II. Daglish, AtMn; T. Knowles, 
Atlin; 8. Applebaum, Lttwmm; Opt, 
MadFarland. Dawson; Geo. Spence, 
steward's department: Rd. Hudson, coal 
passer; Dave Stewart, fireman; J. Nash, 
ti retu rn ; William Chalmers, steward*» 
department; Harry La<*ey, Seattle: M. 
Bliiinaner. Pnrthind. Ore.; John Dlck- 
son, porter, C. P. N., Victoria; H. M. 
MacBeth, Portland; three Chinese cooks, 
end bakeri Dick Morrisey and Pat. 
Levin, firemeu, J. MacDonald. fireman; 
H. Hansen. Dawson; N. Dickey, Seattle; 
M. Murphy, fireman; H. H. MacDonald, 
It. Tayior.dwk- buy a;. F. Caatlrinu-gh, 
Wm. Neelands, Dawson; J. I>. Yoeman, 
Dawson: P. H. Brown, Dawson: T. G. 
Htnde Bowkcr, Vancouver. F. If. • Me 
Naughton, White Home; E. H. Carlson. 
Seattle; J. T. Snider, Seattle; Noble 
Johnson, fit, Mary's, Ont. ; Geo. Powell, 
second mate; Wm. W. Powers. Eagle 
City; G. L. Stank*. Dawson; I)r. Phil
lips. Seattle, wife drowned; A. L. 
Brownlee, chief engineer; H. F. Bishop, 
purser; Geo. T. Brown. Dawson: E. P. 
Rid geler, Dawson; J. A. Dean. Cariboo 
Crossing; A. C. Reaeh, Dominion Creek; 
Capt. Harris. XTctoria; F. F. Comfort, 
Dawson; W. 8. Herlwrt, Dawson; J. K. 
DevHn, Poreupine; W. O. Preston and 
wife. Seattle; H. A. Brigham, J. QÉ 
Stevens, if.. Emphey, W. Pignon.

sible for the pump» to handle it, and 
which stamped the vised as doomed. 
Steward Simpson rushed Mow, as well 
as other officers, and with axe» battered 
down the doors and other parts of the 
passageways in order to expedite the 
ffedng of the imprisoned passengers, 
who tn>w began io pour op the ladders 
lu a state of excitement. These were 
soon huddled .« the upper work* of the 
ship, ami those who were fortunate 
enough piled into the life boats and life 
rafts, which had been put hastily over

The most appalling catastrophe In 
the marine history of the city wua 
brought to the city la*t evening vls^ 
that the ft ten mer Ielamler, the prided

''"•Hr'RwarrwpBttiir ttiwt;HB«wwrr twi-.-i'rwflwr'tBF'nwf

By this time It was apparent that the 
low* of the ship waa only a matter of 
a few motJients, ** she was gradually 

Going Down, Bow First,
In some of the U>nt* there were very 
few pcopfe, the ttttrd'boet mrt carrjTOJC 
only about seventeen passenger*. This 
was aceounted for by the dated emnli- 
•tion of a groat number of the- «ufortun- 
nte people, who awakened stublenly out 
of their »lee|i, seemed bewihleml and 
had lost a l'iviMT itnsc bt tileir prédira 
ment. Even those in the lmat* were un
able to obtain their bearings, owing to 
the fug, ami many of them rowed around 
in circles, picking up people here and 
thcr-' who were hanging to dour* ami 
Other fragment* of the vessel which had 
been' thrown over the side when the 
alarm was sounded. Dr. John Duncan, 
of Victoria, and Mrs. Roes, wife of the 
Governor of the Yukon, together with 
Mrs. Ross's daughter and n Mrs. Beil, 
w**te observed standing on the hurricane 
dteek 11■ i■ i <iit i> dawd by Uwfti danger 
They were advised by one of the officers 

{ to put on life preservers, but almost ira- 
fT»«MTaTtffy the rnFwrwbtit down:

As to what happened when she went 
down, there seem* to be some difference 
of opinion. Some state that a» she 

her boilers exploded.

who might still lie clinging to span
rigging and floating parta of the vessel.

They headed for the beach, w here the 
survivors Ijad gathered, and reached 
Juneau again about main, haring on 
lioard thé bodh* of Six passengers which 
had been picked up on the beach, and 
the survivors. Some of those who were 
fortunate enough to reach the shore 
diet afterwards from the effect* of their 
long exposure in the icy waters of thst 
see. One of the crew, whose name wa* 
unobtainable. was In such a state of 
misery that he begged those who wen* 
endeavoring to save his life to let him 
die. lie subsequently succumbed to the 
effects of his terrible experience. Thou- 
who were saved were picket I up at 
Juneau, sixty of them by the ljucen, 
which reached port last ntrtrf. and the 
balance took passage on the Farallon.

§ which i* due to day, having been 
left by the Queen at Jnneai.

C. C. Ray, of Ottawa, and N. A. Bel 
court. M l*, for Ottawa, who w.-rc on 
lioerd, and who cattle down to Victoria 
on 'the Queen, estimate the nnmU r on 
hoard and the probable lus* ne follows: 
Stowaways and hel|ier* (sure of 7).. 12 
Seeond class passengers .......... «a*
Vww . . ... . • 77 : 77777 . 77*. .
Stowaways and helpers (eure of 7.. 1-

11 -jf ôl^opiûDi
»i<}ueurr

, otcfiOIfiis

r,Ui<

OLD—PURE—MILD.

R. P. Rlthet & Co., Ld
AGENTS.

_, * ® H ® running along the passageway when she
year* in the Alaskan *crvlce, struck un mnkf nnd thftt bl. vu VBrrieil to
iceberg and sank in mxtceu minut*«s in the sUrfa^ togcUier with the up|ier 
forty fathoms of water. | works of the vesael, which seemed to

The new* was m*eived by the st**amer he wrenched dear of the bout as she
Queen, which reached the rmti-r wharf ; nanh. -----*------------- ——----------
here at «ight o'clock fiist evening. Hardly ! Many lives were undoubtedly lost by 
hail she touched the wharf when the suctbrn caused by the sudden dis-

lvnit.il to some acquaintances aPPeareD<* ,lf the vessel The follow-
friwATinra —ÿ. irxC .iflridcitL will itipatrajk r4hi#;,.ne i..anmr mrs grme ,,hmj <>f s,gg flg gffe «..<!

down .-.U. and 1U of h«, chlld; In hl„ „tlt„nHim. M„, py,.
<rew- ! lips feeling thf shock urgeil her husband

Immediately the news flew like wild- to get up and ascertain what was wrong, 
fire, and the city in the course of an j feeling sure that there was some trouble, 
hour or taro was in a state of ferment. ; He rushed out. and hurriedly returning
Msny citizen* were expecting friends 
from the North, and the urn rtainty at
tending the accident, for full particulars 
were not received, added to the agony 
endured by hundred* of citisen*. The 
bulletin boards were at one- surrounded 
and a crowd, which blocked the streets

told his wife and daughter to drees, and 
they

Ran for the Deck.
Just then the ship lurched and sank, 
and the wife and child were caught 
by the suction of the air shaft and car
ried to the bottom. Phillips was struck

in front of every office where a single ] above the eye by the air shaft, which 
vestige of new* wa* likely, to be obtain- prevented him getting into the shaft, 
ed. speedily congregated. thus saying his life, and he was thrown

As far as can be learned, the details |be water. coming up under a cabin
of the catastrophe an* as follow*. The 
ship was standing southward to Victoria 
at the time of the accident, with one of 
the largest #

Crowds of Passengers 
on hoard her which ha* ever trod her 
deck* since the first feverish days of the 
Yukon excitement. She had on lioanl, 
a<-cording to a report. 107 passengers, in 
addition to the crew of 71 which manned 
her. She had waited at Skagway for a !

door, to which he climbed with Kn 
gineer Brownlee, who rose to "the sur
face at, the same time. Two men after
wards got hold of some wreckage and 
managed to reach shore. Mr. Phillips 
was worked on for four hours More he 
waa completely resuscitated. Mr. W. G. 
Preston und wife, of Seattle, were on 
the boat on their wsedding trip. Mrs. 
Preston showed remarkable bravery, as 
on passing through the smoking room 
to reach the upper deck they noticedNg crowd of argonauts who were due

fr.,m White Horae, «^ thew l.~<t M] hfteen e*» In « dated condition
time a. they nmved In shipping on the | with ,|fo „„ but doing noth-
l,.,e It,...a. ... Hill* the WL.ioieae /.A...... . .0 » ,

ing to save themselves. Mr*. Prestonbig liner, so that the Skagway office* of 
the oompany did a roaring trade.

All went well on the home bound voy- 
nge until the big ship reacbi-d a point 
about six miles from Juneau, „et the 
south end of Douglas Island. This 
I«dut wa* reached about 2:15 on Thurs
day morning. The night, according to 
report, wa* misty, and suddenly 

Th* Vgawel Struck Ileavilx.
The shock awoke *oine of the piutsengers

Treadwell ateamef Lucy and the Juneau 
.tleck. Pilot La Blanc was on watch,} learner Flossie 
ahd rcTKwted the vessel haring struck i „ -, . .
an Ice burg. Not only thia, l«t the j Promptly lie,,™,led
engineer rtqiortetl the water pouring In to their appeal, and were soon on their

advised them to get on deck at once, 
several of them following her and her 
husband on deck.

On reaching fhore Engineer Brownlee 
and the first officer called for a volun
teer crew to go up to Juneau and solicit 
aid there. Plenty of volunteers were 
found awl the little company walked 
np the beach to the Treadwell mine, a 
distance of twenty-five miles, n*nching 
rinrt about Haro Ih*

Total.................................................... Is**
Saved 11.1, lost tu. with some doubt 

as to the number of children This esti
mate was compiled after consultation 
with the officers of the ship, nnd Is be
lieved to be accurate, although It doe* 
not agree with that of Purser Bishop.
wko waa -aamL^ itud, *,Utt ailiAiV» a5
t n estimate to the msnsgvr of the rom-

lle was with the *teauicr when she went 
down. Iii* hand was *|ion tin* railing 
i ear the ling stall w hen that last vestige 
of the atitelv craft was

Swallowed in the Sea.
Many went «'«-un .ü 1m- did and never 
arose again. OUmus new buffeted iu l4u« 
icy waters for hour*, «mly to expire when 
drawn to security. The chief engineer 
wu* in the water for about an hour, nnd 
for a while hi* |m*ition was precarious: 
In fact death stored him in the thee. His 
i-tory riven by him to a Times represen
tative last night follow*:

lit- was sleeping in his <-nbin adjoining 
the engine r«*ns whew suddenly ht licanl 
the ship *trike with a grinding .ertmeh- 
tug sound, ami Ml hier mil and rock. He 
heard n»ii wide raid»- cmunmtioi. at once,

leaped FroW Hia Bed -'■■•-v-
i-ntl tornfil on the light. As he did so 
tin- Ml which connect! hi* apartment 
with the engine ""ÎTf”^wBhTi "TKIril
Knginccr Georgi- Allen wa« mi duty, 
rang, at d knew that In' was
uuoum! iiHuMUteK. He happened to -pnneh them pt-rsist— to m- t-ir-
clnnce at the cUs-k a* he turned on the 
light, and it was exactly 2.Ill a m.

A hurrn-d investigation showed Idm 
that water was |*>iiriug into tlu* boiler 
rnmpartn ent from the fere-hole, A
« oupie of firemen at once rushed up to 
the lOTi-wsary contrivance, .“the top 

. w hvtd,** *e«l W'NvwN in closing the 
• wat* r-tight comraitnu nt. One of th«we 

men i* now1 no mur.-. Hut that dec-<l alone 
is sufficient to enroll his name among the 
list of heroes as well a* that of bis com
rade. Had it md been for their prompli- 
tv.lv. the chief any*, the steamer would 
rot have remained above water five min-

The «hief eneouBtatod the enptoin just 
pany, 24 |Mis*enger* and 16 of a crew. . j a* he left hie room, who Hiiiuind if she 

The lest includes Capt. Foote, the | w as taking much water, y! told him." 
m«*tvr. who leaped a# the vessel wa* ( said Mr. Brownlee." that within n very 

i»»| y> « r»fL but whu. .maatiial -k" **'“*1"1 "”'u* ek“
daaetl. and with the expression "There 
are too many of us-gwd bye, boy*,"

Swam Off and Waa Drowned.
Of the crow the following are known to 
!*• drowned: Geo. All.», Victoria, Ini 
engineerc Horace Smith, 2nd steward;
8. J. Pitta, cook: two Chinese cooks:
F. Burke, oiler; Burkholder, oik-r; Geo.
Miles, barber; Hugh INirter. coal |>a»ser
Mr ilociê; nmhmm '■ TfiV WâtUIf. twrrwillfiÿhûfltf
second pantryman; A. Kendalls, night 
saloon man; one fireman; one coal pass
er: and one waiter; Moran, coal passer.
Others lost of the passenger* were 
Mr*. Ross, wife of the Governor of the 
Yukon, with niece bf 15 and child <‘f

JmJâÊM_______ _____£... .. ^ „ p p
«•aptain imni-edvd to the deek. XX ith one 
exception that was the last time 1 saw 
him."

tV timing, the chief said that be re- 
c«‘lvtd *evc a 1 telegraph orders of “full 
peed ghead and full speeti .isterti," Imi 

It wa* aiumlntelv roipas*ible to «arry 
them out. By this llhic the • *•

lV>w Ila«i Mettled
. tu *tuh an extent that the-KM»«l>r- wax

daughter drawn to their doom in a 
whirlpool, formed hy the sinking of the 
ship Another in-i i w is observed strug- 
glivg in the water, and the end of the 
wreckage was passed to him. He was 
nee ut the oUer^ and hh name waa 
ltiirkr. Tim* there were flaw men
climbing An one frail piece of the wreck, 
which was only about'four by four or 
thereaimut;. The case was a ilesperate 
one. Three m*n were depi r,«*lng for 
their lives on a support which was 
wholly inadequate, while the

Horror of the Situation 
was enhantvd by the condition of Phil
lips. Finally he was calmed, ami the 
chief gazed about for some more snti- 
stantial. mean* of sup|xirt.

Sudilenly thé fog .which had wrup|M-d 
all in ohscuritj.Jiftv'i, and Mr. Brownh-e 
discerneu a quantity of wreckage not 
far away. He uiatle for it and wucceed- 
<*d in aeciirlng «Mmtigh for n make shift 
nil RT tKis ffnic WT^Tvim m 
numb with cold that he «*mld not move 
them, and he waa rouqicHcd to mb and

dilation, lie first hauled Dr. Phillips 
aboard, and after much exertion suc- 
cvcdetl In roriving him. Tin* two then 
hainlvd Bnrk.- fiutfL I’mt the nufor 
tttuate man wa* too far cuite» and mur
muring soiwllniic ah mt “heirg cold." 
explreil on the raft—another victim of the 
dreadful fatality.

More wreckas»* was secured, and the 
«limeiisipn* of the raft ln« reas,al. Those 
two men rontieed that nnh**s they reach , 
cd *h«iro or were |dckcd up spi-etlily It 
wonkl he nil ov«-r with them. They 
c«»mmence<l pnd lling in w hat th< : took 
to le the direction of the shore. It was

• til romlndcr of the great ocean tragê3jT 
in w hi<b they were partHpating, by the 
body of the unfortfiffati- oiler.

Filially, after l*-ing in the water from

th<*y wi re hailed hy Purser Bishop and 
* boat load of re*'tiers, nml they knew 
they v«o saf«v They did not return at 
once to the shore, but cm.Htilled lo row 
li.".ek nnd forth in tlu* vicinity of the 
wnnk. |s«king up here ami there a 

txxailug >*nu.,‘ Uaui: l* d |i r on 
File-ing IXwper .ttot) 

to roitiw.r vt The iM»nt xm*
toon firldl with the living and the dead.
riiamJl««>pMa.$5ÉÈpE7S:~
tfffiri* Were mad»' to rvstwltate those 
ovchome hy exposure, omo successful
ahd Other» futile.

II, Brownlee, tin1 ttsfe ahd s.'Vcral 
other» got into a boat »hd started to

not work. „
He rustt-d to the deck ami th«- BiuIk#3 

ami explained the situation t<> the « ui>- 
uiin. XX'Inlc tlicr- h" saw tin- lifeboats,
* . .:u,l ,1". IT.. n.fl.■ ^ ^ Tm,dw„u „rtw%
, .h TU, it-.uv very «rnwleHr 1Th„ ...
«1er the «lirt-etion of vapt. Hiirl*. form 
erly of tl e sealing scloHiner CarhHta G.
Cox. the mate, and tb«> aacund officer.

Having tohl the « aptain that he «*»u^d

i o'berg at 2 a. m. on Thursday morn
ing. off Douglas Island, ami sunk, fol
lowed by the blowing up of her boilers» 
and the exact number of killed, drowsed, 
wounded, ami amount of gold dust lost 
bar her heavy list of returning Klondik- 
ers cannot lie estimated at this writing.

“The word reached Treadwell at 8:3ft 
a. m. by a party «if paasengerk headed 
by the chief engineer, who walked up 
the beach, a distance of 25 miles, to 
appeal to the city for Mp.

“The Flossie arrived in from the scene 
of the wreck at 12 o'clock with six «lead

“The description of the disaster by 
the survivors is heartrending, and thoea 
who live to. tell the story are each ami 
evwyoue a hero and worthy of Mng
called men and women, ___  ___

“Capt. Foote walked (he brhTge until 
the ship sunk, and went down With hi* 
veesel, a marine hero, who performed 
'évërÿ «Tut‘y~ which a captain could he 
called upm to do. i 

“The I simuler struck an iceberg, aiel 
vo severe-was the ahock thnt evufy ttw 
was jammed fast in the state rmaus, 
nml the ill-fated passenger*, nuiuliering 
107. ami crew of Tl. wer>- forced to 
break through the windows to rt-ach the 
deck. Steward Jtimprou iff* 10 in hks 
department, ami hi* description of the 
wreck is very «-leariy given.

“He wa* awakene«l by the shock, and 
could not get out of his ^stateroom until 
he

Broke Through the Window.
He reached the bridge, where Pilot l«a 
Blanc was on watch, and .wi.h the mate, 
ordered out the lifeboat, as she was Lik
ing water fast, and the chief engineer 

rte4~ the pumps, unable,to take cure

one year; X\\ G. Preston and bride. R«' 
attic; Dr. John Duncan. X'ictoria; Mrs.
Phillips and child. Seattle; Mrs. XX'. 8.
Smith. Vancouver. J. I* B-thun. 1an* 
couver T L Wilcox and wife. Seattle; do nothlnc. the chief returned Iwlow as 
J M Donrlas, of r Kelly, Douglas * the second and thin! engineer* were In 
,V ». w il K.alimr and the engine room waiting his orders, lieCo., V ..«-oarer «m VV. IL ......  th m (<i F_ t <ml |im| thruwl>^;
two sons of Kok* - . _ as In a tow minutes the steamer would

Purser Bishop rop«»rts that the bodies , ^
of the following ha«l been tit j The" other two grabbed life preserver*,
time of writing Dr. Duncan I . fmm tMr rnollll,i nuil thr thm. rwhed
H. Porter, M. Jock, Dali, and two « * ■ for ^ dining-room «in their way to the
drop. Just as the Queen left Juneau........................ ......................................

three mile» «Wav. The curréWt W«s too 
I strong for tin' weak, enervated men. nml 

the chief engint» landed ami walked to 
the mine. He imifwdiatel.v toUl hi* story 
to tiie mnnagur. winy at nju-e «b-spati-hcd 
two email atcanv 
,‘By the time he 

bl. "tin» lilt
r-nd.v leaded wltll^dead. an<f writh this 

ne load waa about to sfi 
Juneau. lie boinlwl the ateaii-#? nml 
lainUxl at the -Xlaskan town. He first

the little steamer
Brought In Nine Mon- 

nnd ri porU-d eermil n*m- donting.
Mrs. Xirkmw.. wife of <,'«W Sbksr- 

wm, wa. nlw r,,»rted drowned, to- 
gvther with Mri Bell, of Vnnwurer.

r, who at ohee <b-*pat« bed 
iin*‘h« t<« lly* wi ne. 
he had retfVrmV.. the chief 
steamer D*»>if wu* al-

TUB KXOIXKBH'S STOUT.

Thrilling Hwape l'tom the Boikr ltoom 
«1 the Uner.

intemlcd taking tui**ige on th<- Faralutt, 
, , *, , . V. . v h*»k he saw the Queen amiroaching th#;lo,k Hot ,t to Im,-»s,hl, to roach ,„r hir „„ „l„,urxl.
the «air. forward The Mp wa. half ,, ,„.fon. h, ,.K Jun<,au ,!ght mnro 
foil of water which wa. pouring aloug ww ,,roi„hl in. Th,. wh,.„
the saloon. “XX e tlmught the kvbcrg waa 

the south Hid of
the lslnmlcr struck 
al«ont n mile from 
Ibmglas I-land.

The < hief had no Unie t«> take much 
note of the state of affair* on the 
deck». He was Imsy in the engine-room 
until hi* own life was almost imperil
led.

This win# not ^l^. Brownlee's first ex- 
perlcnct In marine «ilsasters by -niy 
niciiT *. He was in the w recks of the 
Sardonyx, a Mit twelve year* ago. and 
the Ftiki.ie Chief. But these ami others

__________ _____ pale before the dreadful affah off l)ong-
Mr. Brownlee and the eecood engineer | las IsUmd on Thurmlfij memU|* 

mi de . hung to the railing at the stern as high

We Were Caught In a Trap.** 
says the chief, "hut uuinng«Ml to keep our 
heat!*, «ir I would not Ih* here now. We 
ran nml climMt over the stanchion nml 
to the de«k. XXV were not there more 
than » few seconds when the ship went

Mr. George Allen, the third" engineer, 
the chief Mleves

Of all thorn: who were al.mrd the 111-, lamped Overboard,
gipninpr then- b dtiubtle** u«me ;

w W cap-rlcu.c more thrilling tlolu «nd nd have .truck the propeller. II. 
lliat of Chief K.ndm-r Br,.wider. Xa- : uevi r Mtw -him again, 
tnrnlly the .li.nsler wa. replete
•racle II 1,1 aadilellinx inei lellta. ,ia.l .....-, IIUUK to ape railing ni «ne .vrru .. mg.. I
«live the terribly line! i.wlud » which it a. they niiild get, that |ilare lieing the 

«11.1.. h\ «vive life.- then- were • only part which wa* not under water. As 
was !">w extreme heroism which the ship want down they were still there. Interviewed. By the Daily Dispatch, of

of the water. He also went below. Mff“ 
with an axe broke ilown the lower 
sQiterOOm doors, and stayeil with hw

upper "deck. By this time the ship*» 
b«mt# were loaded and had g«>t away; 
and while the officer* were getting out 
the last lifetsmt Capt. Foote called tW 
ail hands to clear the ship as she waja 
about to go «town. This was the cap- 

hi*t prdw, 111# fit that moinaoi 
the ship sunk, nml the capt sin, leaping 
clear •>( the wreck,- was picked up by a 
fifi'hoat. Tin* night was very misty 
i!iLjAiiuds wtte. farwrU 4a_.jtiûCt-Lw.,k
Ihamafive* _ _ ■ ' ...^ _ ;....

The Pilot'# .Statement.
“Pilot leaBlnnc who had charge of 

the steamer at th«‘ time she struck, say*:
“ 'The night wa* tin*', and a* we al- 

waye expe<t to meet ice a sharp look- 
one wa* kept. About 2:18 a.m. tiw 
«•rash «unie. The boat was under full 
steam ami no Ice was in sight, ami there 
was no fog. The fatal berg was no 
doubt even with the water. After she 
etnii-k I stopped the engine, when CapL- 
FiHite apiwarvd with the night watch
man. who renorted the ship leaking for- 
wnrd. 1 told Capt. Foote that w-«‘ had 
butler ht-ad for tne U*ach. but the ship 
was taking water so fast *hc woubl 
not unswtr her helm. Then I called 
tin1 mate and ordered the boat* out. 
This was «lone and they were l«»a«leti 
with passengers; many passengers jump- 

j ed overboard with life preecrvcrs on.
; I junqied overboard an.I was in the wa

ter two hour* and a «îuartcr l»efore ee- 
! curing n piece of wreckage.' **

ft is rv|M»rtc«l thaï three peckaffee of 
dus< Were in the ship's safe, vnlmsl at 
$UMW. The purwr opemd the *af,e 
an«l nYunicil all the pm kages before she

PILOT LA RLANCS STORY.

-n bom Imiwlüw'ahw that la told hy I Vaiiooim-r by the iiaiue Ilf Morgan
v,-^ -!2t____ ni.M,iiii.ii that is.!. XYhcn h.- «aine to the surface Mr.

XVith thym was an tdd gt-t«lU*mi«n from

below at u rate which made it iuqioa- * w'ay for the purpose of picking up thoeo That he is alive aud well l* a

: wreckage, and Jam then Dr. mil|as of 
an Iilemiau- meiunre ..f arruraer Ki-attle. eopped np and gra^pid the aame 

which "«.‘rds amiile .■o.i.nieular,. on 1.1» pWe. It »» *ly «—* ■«
..... ....... * ..... . vr...oi't""'l' 7 kîrïlto and l».« Vietorin nml Skagw,.,. olrnek an

Juneau.' He Tells of the Disaster.

JimvHii, sa^-s:
“The steamer Islamler,* of the Cana

dian Pacific Navigation Company, and 
one Of the «-nick steamers bperating oc-

X Fa*sengvr's Story.
“F. G. Hfode-Bowker, late niunager 

of the British American Corporatioe, 
who was » passenger, says:

" 'Mr first intimation of an m rident 
was the rushing of passengers on the 
de«*k, which woke me np. 1 was in a 
cabin with Mr. Mnghten. I got u|* 
went out of the cubin nml saw the? 
steamer sinking at the bow. I woke 
my partner up and we drossi*!. By thii 
time she was still lower in ‘.he water. 
The time 1 got out of the cabin the wa
ter was abreast of the smoking room 
floor. I went on the upper «leek, fol
lowed by my partner. 1 saw the imnus 
were gone; I went to a fall hanging 
•isvit. By this time only the stern was 
out of water. I waxv » raft in the wa
ter with eight or ten people o#Jk 
alidnshHKa iil

ter. 1 saw n nut in roe wn 
•ight or ten people on U. I
llm ruitt Htt ifl .tknAttDL

h 1 got on the stern of Uteas soon a* 1 ieot 
uteamer sunk and sucked the rail *mt 
l*s»plv down. We were some time en- 
der water, but I held on. and when it

i"L_

>
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tun»* connected . with this latest 
tragedy of our marine history. 
Many homes ‘hare beet* darken
ed and in some cams» under exceptionally 
trying «ircutns tances. 'loat all the suf
ferer* have the deepest aympaihy, ol thg 
community it is scarcely uecewary to 

MT- ■ _________

’Ole various r til way labor brother
hood* represented at the < onft reitcv with 
the manager of ttie C. T. It. have dear
ly expre-sed their want of conMrace in 
M.*. Wilson, the president of the truck
men’* association, wbe is directing the 
o|orations of the strikers. More proof 
that '•<'auadian labor men should retain 
< emploie control of their own affairs, 

s • •
The publishers of Henderson's dire<‘- 

tory point out that their figures show 
there are at least four thousand people 
living in the suburbs of Victoria who are 
not Included in the Dominion census 
enumeration. This is exclusive of the 
forces at E*quimalt and Work Point of

The total esisirt trade of the United 
State* Increased last year by Btti.lHiO.UOl) 
In round figures, but the “xpoi t* to 
(treat Britain alone increased by $97.-
« ,i ' - . That i- Um........... w. t...., that
must be put out of business and every 
evidence of whose declining trade is re
ceiver witK tuanifvsUitions of rvjuiviug.

FROM CAPE COW
THEY ARE BEING FORCED

ACROSS ORANGE RIVER

French’s Good Work—Rumored Nego
tiations Between Kitchener and 

Botha Unconfirmed.
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THE WRECK.

Victoria once more bow* her head he- 
eeath tbe weight * terrUato blow. An
other of the awful tragédie* which seem 
tw be ineieparable from the history of 
communities which send their children 
out to do burine** upon the water* has 

^hwught^wrow imr^uirolnif ihW miny 
atonies. The people in our streets to-day 
by their demeanor prove that their
heart* go out in sympathy to thorns who 
have been no roddenhr, *n unexportediy 
and so terribly Itereaved. The fate which 
overtook the Islander and so large a trom- 
lier of her passenger* and crew 
Is a r .-minder such as seems
tv be necessary from time to
time to captain* and navigators of the 

r»i9.|uxn^ÜAilitto*. which they-
carrjr din>q their shoulders. The paths 
In our northern water* are intricate and
tbe dangers whtoh to-set'” viWIi In bib* 4w »the Kill1ht». Prujov** of

. , .. . .___ _ British units, in South Africefront icebergs and through tortuous pas
sages are innumerable. These, taken iu 
esnjuiK ti-m with tbe temptation to make 
fast tin».’ are the tmvtuie* which are 
liable tv bring disaster upon the tiue*t

Naturally there i* a disposition in the 
present time of bitter grief to blame

- swhi1 -*ne-f*e-ehc- mi shap-to the - fwi muter. 
Various circiiniittances tove been pofarted 
oat a* coming within the sphere of duty 
mt a newspaper to deal with, such as the 
fog which obscur-vl the land aud the rate 
at which the ship was going at the time 
*>f the accident, but an inquiry will lie 
field and all these things will be attended 
te in due time and by the proper auth.ir- 
•tii *. It also seems to tie a fact that if 
the Islander had been headed for shore 
4eunediatvly she might have l>eeu‘ beach
ed before the sinking of her forward part 
▲ad" lifted her propellers ont of the water 
and rendered them useless. If that had 
been done there would hare been no loss 
of life through the suction of the sinking 
vessel dragging helpless |*eople down, all 
who were in their cabins would have had 
•a opportunity to escape, the exposure 
would have been greatly lessened and the 
loss might have been comp., r 
ly insignificant. But it is an easy mat
ter wiseo the mind is cool and the hotly 
is in no dagger to discuss these thing* 
and point out what should have been 
«lone. The captain had not time tv make 
nn examination, and naturally the first 
thought that occurred to him was to sa ve 
ins ship. It is at least some satisfaction, 
in the hour of grief and sorrow to know 
that the officers and crew did all in their 
power when the gravity of the situation 
was revealed to them to secure the safe*

"Wwwarpa^Fss:

' A*sn<t*ted Press.)
New York, Aug. 19.—In a dispatch to 

the Tribune, dated lxuidou, 11 a.m.. Mr. 
IsanV N. Ford says:

!*Xho effect ul. Lord Kitchener’s, or 
rather Mi. Chamberlain’*. \to» lama lion, 
i- not distinctly noticeable in Heath 
Africa. There are rumors of a renewal 
of negotiations between Hen. Botha and 
C«n. Kiti beiH-r. but these are probably 
fictitious; like the vag tries tespectlng 
M r.'kruger’s letters of marque to prtva- 
U-ers. Th uuuiIkt* of voluntary • urr. i«- 
ders ho* not inm-ared. but it i* pi$»nia- 
tnre to l«*ok for a result of this kind 
when the proclamation allow* several 
weeks in which the Boer* a n reconcile 
thcmsçhei to the idea of submission. 
I ♦metical military men hart lUUli. LV.»:

■ • ■ ’ • ’V .......
as a in a»-‘-making agein-y. but admit 
that it will-bu useful W have a « »»nveul
ent date for another manifesto with 
holding belligerent right* and ' hanging 
....... ! !

‘^Hirn1 bn* Ihth un wsWrial-nliSiigB-iu 
the situation during the last week. The 

-Orange River Colony is more peaceful 
than any other section, but this is be
came* the country ha* thoroughly
ch'iiml nud the combatant* bare been 
drrrm mrth and south -for aYrmiirattirm 
and food. Font ÏWç cvmmrpders have 
benn lost recently in the Tran>vui*i. and 
the burghers' seen* thoroughly dispirited.

"(ion. Un-in h has th** most arduous 
1'. but is gain

ing ground and ni ruitiug it. the ares of 
h«»stile op rations. He is driving Krit 
liuger's an«l otlu-r vommaudw* toward 
ami across the Orange River Into di*- 
trtorv wMtit tnnT been emptied of'popu
lation ntid stock. There Is index ground 
for a larger reserve of o{>ti*mism. but it 
is not displayed in -th< nmagre reference

SPENCER’S
Sale of

Carpets, Rugs, Squares, Mat
tings, Linoleums, Floor 

Cloth, Table Covers, • 
and Drapery 

Goods
All at Reduced Prices, Commences To-Morrow

An Unusual Silk Bargain
For To-Morrow MemlnS

1,150 yard* Pure China Si k, white, cream an 1 all colors; 
bright, fresh goods; 2} inches wide; 2|c a yard.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo <

WILL ADVISE THAI 
WORK BE RESUMED

ONLY EIGHTEEN YEARS OLD.

Ami Eight Year* Tortured With Awtbm i.
K *pt in an Airtight Room for Month*.
Wa* Cured With Clarke’s Kola Com
pound.

Mr. I* (). Lemineus. C. P. R. engineer,
Winnipeg, Man., writes: *‘My non, who 
i* j«*t eighteen years of age. has been a 
temlAssufitow hsm mwhwm ******
of dollars I spent on doctors and MBC 
die* during these years tmly brought tem- 
1-orirv refiof. For months he waa kept 
in an airtight room. About the first of 
September. 1998. we purchased some 
Clarke’s Kola Compound. He took in all 
seven bottles, and has sim-e been com
pletely cured. It has certainly been .a 
Ides.dng t<» him.” - Hold by all druggist*.
Enclose six cent* in wtamp* for free 
» ample, to the Griffiths and Macpheraon 
Co., Limitod ,121 Church street, Toronto.

ROYAL LETTER BAGS.

A Berlin new*|npvr has recently puli- 
lishe'l some curions details r« s|*e« ting the 
letter bags -»f tbe iiriadptl Uim.^-iin 
sov.‘reign*. It is the Pope who breaks 
the rwonl, a* he receive* every day 
from 22,1)1X1 to 21,000 letter* and news
papers. King Edwanl VIII. comes next 
with 3.009 newspapers nul 1.009 letter*. 
The ('xar and the Gernptu Emperor re
ceive each from t*Xl to Too letters, ap- 
peal*. ct< ; the King of Italy, BOO. (jueen 
Withe I mi lia. from 1«U) tu 150. The Pope, 
ways the sahie authority, employs no 
fewer than ,*1B secretaries. The Emperor 
William w rite* a great deal binm lf. and 
►bice O'leen YktUsiiV death he has used 
blm lf Ixsnli-red piper In ordinary time* 
he usee large sheets of light blue or 
dark-grey pajier.

RQVaL TO THE OCCASION.

Liveried Menial—Me lud, the carriage 
waits without.

Mb I.rrdshlp—Without What)
-Without horses, roe Ivd; 'tls an automo

bile, ”

CANCER CURED.
JUiL

There are some exceptional . i wr and Its Clam
Iea* ^ Bowmanville, Ont. Stott & Jury,

TRACKMEN’S PRESIDENT
LIKELY TO BE IGNORED

Chairmen of Railway Brotherhoods Ex 
petted to Dwil IKrettly 

With Strikers.

(.Lssoclatsd Prw >
Muntrrxl. Ax*. 19.—Tbe C. P. R. 

tnn kiueu'e strike hss received lu deetb- 
bktw.

Sumx. the. men mere urdiaeil..u»„Atoik(t
their «immlttee in Montreal hire been 
iesninc virvulâre, nil or then) hinting 
that le-lp we» timing rrom the other >»r- 
ganisxtii.n* on tin; road. Two weeks »gu

REMEMBER !
______ _ TW AO Ov ____

Groceries and
lleaiilO lAMOprovisions
Art Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
WllsMe Vt.. Vider 1a.

A SANITARY LEATHER

Close the sewers of a city, and 
a plague sets in.

Seal the pores of a spot on your 
hand, and blood poisoning ensues.

Perspiration must escape from the 
body, or kill it.

The feet, and the armpits, are the chief 
outlets of this sewerage of the system— 
perspiration.

And the nearer footwear approaches 
the porous nature of textile clothing, the 
less will it interfere with Nature's work.

-beingPatent and Enamel leathers are absolutely air tight- 
painted.

Chrome, and other mineral tannages, arc mere puttying up of 
the natural pores.

Such leathers would make good boats, but are dangerous foot 
coverings.

Natural leather is full of tiny air holes, through which pers
piration can escape.

“Normal Calfskin” tanned by Heyl, of Germany, 
is the only natural leather of today, and it can be
proven porous as cloth—sanitary as linen,:_____

It is light in weight, because its pores are not 
filled with doubtful oils, nor with heavy minerals. 

It is cool in summer, because it carries 
perspiration, and contains no heating 

chemicals.
It is clean, because there is nothing 

in it but sheer fibre, and it .will shine with 
almost the brilliance of a Patent Calfskin.

It is the only leather in which porosity 
is absolutely proven, by the infallible 
test of gas filtration, as shown in Slater 
Shoe stores.

To be had in Canada, solely in that 
fixed —priced, and Goodyear Welted, 
certainty—

“The Slater Shoe”

Y

FULLERT0N J. H. BAKER,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

GOOD MHDICLVB FOi^CIIILDKEX.

§odety for prevention of 
Çrnelty to ^nlmals

VICTORIA BRANCH.

THE ANNUAL MEETING

gt-wU’d that general rhamiivn iipkwI to 
Mmitn-al hml endeavor tv effect a settle 
merit of the «trike.
'Their service* ae/a L»ard of ropcilL- 

tton were accepted by the railway wtu- 
pany ami al*<» by the committee of tra< k- 
men. After heuriug L»th ailles ,.f the case, * 
l Iu* Liard of conciliation obtained
iigreemeut with the company, which they , Wholesale Agent*, 

inuieiitlctl the Trackmen> vowaiittcc

“Thraagh the m-roths of Juae and Jnly 
our baby waa teething and took a running the Mayor presiding.

IhTbmT, inîViïtS«i orili. ’.Kar;-“U-Ml iiutilok
arh," aays O. P. M. Holliday, rf )>e»log,
In«l. “Hla bowels would move from live tog 
right times a day?l I had a bottle of Chsu - 
Irerisln s Colic, Cholrra and Diarrhoea 
Heme<ly In the bouse and gave him fbu. 
drap* In a leasponafkl of water gad he got 
better at once.” - Sold by Henderson Bros.,

Will be held In the City Hall on Wednes
day. the 28th Inal., at 8 p. m . Ills Worahiy 

The public are cor

Honorary Secretary.

The Trackmen’* committee have refuted 
i <» a.tvpt a nd the conciliation croranfttec
have issued a rt*iK»rt iu which they rec
ommend a* necessary to a settlement « f 
the strike that President Wilson, of tbe 
Truckmen’* committee, leave Montreal 
and not interfere with the Traekmeu’a 
committee further.

•Chargea are made that President Wil
son is running things with a high hand 
for hi* own glvritii-aUon, that several 
•memls-ra of the committee were not al
lowed to have a voice in tin1 rejection of 
the recommendation of the five tirother- 
hood*, and that one of them, McTaggart, 
of British Columbia, representing the 
luidgemen, who wa* disposed to accept 
the terms, has Irien dismissed by Presi
dent Wilsod aud another and more pli
able man has been summoned in his

Among the local trackmen here the 
feeling is strong that a serious blunder 
ha* been made in rejecting the advices 
•of the friendly brtftherhoods, who un
doubtedly would do. anything in their 
I**wer to help the trackmen, ami those 
who know exi>res* the opinion that the 
five chairmen are not by any means like
ly to allow' them*elvv* to be turned down 
and spanked iu the large-handed manner 
Mr. Wiliam has attempted.

The |irobabUity is they well deal di
rectly and individually with the track
men, advising them to return to work. 
It is well known to them that most of 
the trackmen are only too anxious to do 
so if ther could get anything like an ex
cuse. The board of conciliation consist* 
of the general chairmen of the loconi > 
live engineers, conductors, firemen, train- 
meu and,telegraphers, all -tried men in 
negotiating agreements, and it in rvkirnt 
from their report that they were able to 
at once place their fingers on the difllcnl-

Turner—Blckets |« always complaining 
about his bad luck.

Hprlngvr-^That’d better than to be always 
growling abont other people’s good lurk.

VICTORIA UNDERTAKING PARLOUS

‘.iwtty ntumwtwtwrw
the committee of the trackmen, who are 
ob their first venture.

PICKING TUB NOtl la a common aylup- 
toin of worms. Mothers who suspect their 
child la troubled with worm* should ad
minister Dr. Low’* Worm Syrup. It la 
pleasant, safe and effectual.

90 JOHNSON STREET.
F. BROOKS.............................. MANAGER.

Telephone: Office, 883. Residence. 74ft.

FACTS
▲bout the

Worth

Re member left

Silk-stitched Seams- In ‘Smscen” ne well 
as “seen" part*. Not more than a d««en 
custom tailors In (’anada do this

Haiul-monlded t’ollar*—Electric pressing 
nnd Kironglng of all muuMal parts "Biiflt 
up” shoulder* for those who s^»pe. Pure 
Irish Linen Canvas vented snd shrunk for 
Inner staying of coat fronts.

Pocket supported from shoulder by same

Only the Rest Cnatom Made, at prices a 
Third to a Half Higher than “Flt-Kefonu” 
«Huitaine these prints 

Suit* sad Otercoafe, fil<> to $26, Trou area. 
$A to $0.
^ New lropartroent Ocntlemen’a F*ura»*h

XX

Fit-Reform Warbrobc, i
-

73 6ovemment Street, Victoria

Xxtttttttttnxmmmmxxmmtxxmxxxxxxxm

The California
Hoa. Alfred J. Fritz. Pres. 
F. Deekke, Secretary.

605 Parrott Bldg., San Francisco, Cal.
lias,, passed the experimental period and to-day offers the best oppor- 
YfiBlU Tor Investment In the C^alUtCTtt OB ftalda. It* peoperties -are- 
PROVEN IsANDS. Still acres in the Coalings District, 80 acres in 
the McKittrtck District, 80 acres on the Sunset District. Wells 
Nos. 1 and 2 have been drilled in Section 3i Township 12. Range 
12. IN TUB HEART OF THE FAMOUS SUNSET DISTRICT, 
the oil being abundant in quantity and high-grade in quality.

The Product of Wells Nos. i 
and 3 is now on the market.

This Company Will Drill One 
Well Every 6o Days.

In or «1er to carry forwird there developments, stock will con
tinue to be sold at 50c. PER SHARE for a abort time. The price 
may be advanced at any time without notice.

REMEMBER that the California Fortune Oil Co. ia incorporated 
under the laws of Arizona, thereby making the STOCK ABSO
LUTELY NONASSESSABLE.

Send at once for prospectus and map.

R. Thomas
BROKER

Molsons Bank Bldg., Seymour St.. Vancouver, B C.

J

Advertise in the Times.
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Watchful Care
Ie Indispensable in the compounding 
of the preeerlptlon on which depends 
the recovery of the invalid. We a*
sert that ÿSB

Ml MBflllPlIII WPIIIItli
1» fully op-to date, and under the care of 
-erefully tralneil pbaraaelet* of experience, 
oar night dark Is a graduate of Ontario 
College of Pharmacy, Toron tih.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CEBMier.

98 Government Street. Near Yatee Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Leave Your Orders, 
With US'

-for-

* f—

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Hoport Furniflied by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. ,11). -S a.m.-The barometer 
i* rising on the Vancouver Island ooaat, 
but a depression of considerable depth was 
lent nlgbt rentrai over the Rocky moon 
taiga, and covering aleo sections of this 
province said Alberta. Rain fell yesterday 
In central Oregon. Fair weather waa gen
eral from the Pacific U> the Lakes, with 
modfratv temi>eraturee In the Northwest 
and high temperatures in' the Pecllv states 
between the ranges, but much cooler on 
the Coast.

\ Forecasts.
For W boom ending 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vidnlty—Moderate or fresh 
euotberiy winds, partly cloudy, not much 
change In temperatnre.

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate 
winds, generally fslr and moderately warm.

Reports
Victoria-Barometer. 38.00; temperature. 

60; minimum, SO; wind, calm; weather, 
clear, smoke.

New W eat minster—Barometer. 90.04 : tem
perature. 48; mini mum. 4SI; wind, calm; 
weethec clear, fog. ‘r

naitm-r-i* »**»»**»*»»#

CITY HEWS III BRIEF.

—The collier Xhnurvcn, wbicL took a 
cargo of coal to Dutch Harbor, arrived 
this imiriilng fruni that port after a 
I»l<iisunt voyagN Sh * wilt reptst the 
trip. v

-—The favorite route from thin city to 
Xauainio i* now by the Victoria & 
Sidney railway and d§«M Iroquois. i 
Train leaves every Monday and Thure- • 
day at 7 a m. Single fare $1.50. lte- ' 
tern, good for ten daya, $2.50. • j

—The Outrai un? Willard W. C. T. ' 
1*. will hold.-a parlor meeting on Tues
day afternoon at Mrs. Goodacre'a, Pan
dora street. All uh-idIkth are requested 
to attend, oh there is special work before 
the coeveutioa. Friends era invited.

—The public schools of the city rc- 
o|mne<l this morning with a very favor
able attendance. The extra week holi
day* exercised a Beneficial effect in this 
rc*|*eet, and there now remains no rea
sonable excuse why the children should 
not rush to aebopl en mas*1.

—It Is altogether probable that a suc- 
ceasor to Dr. It. L. Fraser a* municipal 
health officer will bo ai>pointed at the

" s/OKl fruITS

FOR PRESERVING |
Red and Black Ourranta, Raspberries, , 
Apricots, Proche», Plums, etc. The 
beet of roch, as you require them. We 
can fill your orders for all of the re 
qulultew to presetvlag—Pint, Quart and 
Half-Gallon Bottles, Jelly Glasses, 4 
to Id Quart Enamelled Kettles, Iron 
and Wooden Spoona, etc.

, BROS.
250 Douglas Street.

WE WANT
dlwM>in|To HU jour prfucHptloos. Our 

d^rtunt I» rate,**,. eut drus» pure

HALL & CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Clareace Block. Cor. Yatee sad Dougina Sta.

NOTED LITTBBATBLTL

Dr. William H. Drummond Will Deliver 
lecture Here on September 8th.

Dr. William 11. Drummond, who la to 
appear at the opera houœ <hi September 
Bth, baa been most eothuatast!ra.ll„v receiv
ed wherever he has appeared. Of hie-last 
visit to St. John, the Bun nays:

••Dr. Dntmmiaid I* a true poet and a 
«lliioccning philosopher. If this la seen by 
the ordinary reader of his poeme, It U 
still more evident In his own rendering. 
The touch of lender wutlmeut. the fleeting 
p^y of amotion lu simple nature*, the

meeting of the city council this evening, humor of ootanaoa life mingle«| with It* 
There un-, it is understood, four appll- pathos, are Interpreted by tig* author's 
cants. While it ia impoasit le te give | roles better than by kl* pen. Even the 
their name* to a certainty, among, times ; habitant's expletive*. wlibb ou some lips

—«5» an Impromptu contort w„ex hi hit ion will Ira held at the « Uy ba.M Md ap||||||d the bonfire. The mm y party

fry new White Label Blue Ribbon- Teg.

—SMOKE) “CAPITAL?* CIGAB8. 
MADE IN TWO SIZES. •

Tacoma OamivaL Only $3.00 to Ta
coma and return by ft* popular steam
er Rosalie. E. B. Blackwood, Agent.

. —A meeting of the sport» and races |

exhibition will be held at the city bn! 
this. evening.

—Last Saturday evening a concert waa 
given 'it t O be Fifth Regiment.
Thpv was a large attendance rnd the 
profiramme waa thoroughly enjoyed.

—All the principal hotels and saloons ;n 
' Srlttetr Columbia' are- now- iramg jide; 

Wine. Try it once and you will always . 
taka it. Absolutely uoo-intoxicating. ' 
The genuine has bunch of celery on green j 
background ou label.

-_The Natural History Society will 
—noH-t iu -regular- a««wsim>- in the MH-iely A. 

r.mm at the parliament Wutldings tiiia 
e veiling. when a paper 
Rev. Canon Bean laud* on “Hybridism 
and Specific Variation."

-Pao-AmerUun exposition, Buffalo, 
N. Y.m May to November. Aak Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re-
deced r*tw. H. M. Boj,l. rommrmâj
seent. Seattle. Wa.h. C. J. Eddj, g«- 
rr.1 agent, Portland^ Ora.

N—Xt the Jutdlee howiillal on Friday 
atU-ri oob a general meeting ol the mem- 
been .,f th«- WornenV Auxiliary. I laugh
ter, of Pttr, and of other frl, iidfc naaiat- 
Ing in th- i>n-imration* for the garden 
«He on Thnradny, Aogint -wall !*•
*KdW ~v v"'•*"üS'Sü-iuawuBaeaBHarai

___ The Hinton Rlartric Compury are in
stalling p lighting piunt lit St. Alice 
hotel. Harrison Hot Spring*. The plant 
Will have a capacity for 900 lights. In
cluding the engine and dyuarnu- directly 
cwupled. The work will be completed 
abortly, and will effect a great improve
ment in the place.

* —This morning in the police court a 
Sunday drunk was fined $$. or in default 
ten day*. The case of the boy Dan Mills, 
dump'd with angnititiug a Chinaman
with a -vue. get Éap*â “'‘W l""
morrow. the lad s counsel not putting In 

lib lippptt nt nee. Sen a Cbtoewe teundr* 
man. was fined $5 and $2.50 <o»ta f«*r an 
tnfractioh of the wash house by-law In 
Renting water from W< mouth while 

’ turning. He paid his fine.

who have been mentioned In connection 
with the position are Dr*. Kohineon, 
liait, Hidden and Carter.

-----O-----
—The annual ckir picnic of First 

Presbyterian church was held on Satur
day afternoon, .as previously utinonneed, 
at Kanaka ranch, and was a great suc
cess. A h rge number of friends and 
member* wen- pres nt, and the afternoon 
was enlivened with game* and bathing. 
The bast ball «natch was productive of 
much merriment. Ill men went <k»Wn la- 
fore th • winmwiMe* of l*itch.‘r Howell*» 
carves. The player* were so impressed 
•with-their record that the serrtevs of l 
photographer was enhfsted. anti idioto- 
graphs will tie on sale in a few days. 
After a sumptuous repast, provided by

might appear coarse, under Pr. Drum 
Bu,nd's syinpatlH-tle treatment bave a tout h 
of .refinement which lea>e* the Impression 
of a gentle and reverent emphasis. Xo- 
thdng but giKsI ran be eald of hi* •cleetioas 
or hi* renderings.'*

took fh- V.:kt i nr to the < ity. well plcawd 
with the day’s outing.

| ' Pergonal.'

Mm. W. F. BUMoa, Mb* <b>ward. A. T 
Gowned, R. B. I'owell and F. H. BlUWfl 
returned on the Rowtlle this n»<»rulug from

W. Coir til Jaekwm. of Portland. Ore., a 
rived on the iloeafie this m«irnlng on 
visit to his mother, Mr*. E. II Jarks«»n

W. L. Chai loner and A. II Mitchell sr 
rived on the Rosalie this morning from 
abort' trip te .Beattie.

islander Disaster
Our symf athy is extènded to all sufferers from this 
unfortunate affair.
Congratulations to all survivors who have eleaped 
from a watery grave. ,

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
mtiF.wiwwmsKtt $

THE WE5T5IDÉ
vïùî<ï*îrK Foffûî^KiiTt7aV.rr,.?r!*.'7r! rr rr. ?îx . .ïîmrxümm', ïi*>f "

Five Days More
OF THE

FIGirriNO THE NILE SUDD. I

There are dllficultle* wad dnngcr* In tear
ing ■ pnswtge through the dense masses of ! 
floating vegetation which pehorilcalty ob- j 
strtn t the Nile, making navlgatun lm|ioa- ; 
slbie. Â free waterwgy has now been } 
upend up the Nile as far aa Uganda. In all j 
fourteen Moeka of the *0.1.1, a* the drift- | 
Ing roar*he#_arv railed, hav* teen removed. | 
the total length of the fiver cleared being 
N3 mile*. The actual work was doue by : 
same 780 Soudanese prisoner* under tl)C i 
direct orders of two young officer* of the 
British Royal Navy. The following la an I 
attract from a Journal kept by one of ;

Xrt*

“Now, aa to how we 4«. It, On arriving 
at a block we tie np the «learner, and set 
everything, on fire, then cut dove all the 
dead papyrus, which Is on the sudd, until 
It soon looks like a >ery rough Held. Then 
Ihhi field la dug Into ajnall sections four or 
five yard» minfire; the trer.chvs are .lug to 
shout two feet tinder wa^er. the *ndd Itself 
being .me, tvrn, or three' feet above water, 
and fr-.itr- six to t#n underneath. Next we 
pul pieces i f wood sround our section <rut 
up tvlegrsph iioicsi. fix a vlrc hawser 
roeàd the section, shoved w«;ll tluen In tlgr lJ [ 
tranche* and behind the posts.- and bring ' 
the two ends on the steamer The steenvr ! * ' 
then’hark* asf.ru. rad éveeteilly peflhwH ^ 
the sert Ion, w hich floats arvijr down 
stream. The wire l« got on l*i*nl agsln. 
the poles are recovered, an.l the s<eeme.* 
prfwfed* for another section. The force snd 
Jerk w hich the stenmsf brings on ft e wlr > 
sever* the root* of this section underneilh 
from the others—««r st . leak! soir.etbm s 
does! that’s the Idea.”

PASIENUBItft.

THE PUEBLA'S ESC APB.
K I». El worthy, one of the paMi-ugeru 

eferr»Tl—to -m .WFtcfilay’s • i.'olomwt -as
h nIn* alb -I at the office -T that paper

Saturday's Times rt-TailvcTo the i'ity of 
Pucbltt'it narrow escape, was seen by a 
Times representative thk morning. He 
denier! httring calk’d at the other for the 
purpose alleged, and said that it waa 
p..sxihlv for the ship 1-.» have nearly col
lided with anoth-r vewd uud he not 
know of it. As a matter of fact, vhe 
story as published in tin* paper was 
given on the authority of the captain of 
the City *><" Puebla. He qnd other mem- 
tier* of the crew can certainly lie taure 
depended on in this partic ular than paae- 
engers in their buuk at the time the in
cident happened.

'“queen efrrrom-'icSit,'

Steamer Queen CBty arrived last.even
ing from the Went euaai, having been to 
AUouwtt ami return. She reports no 
new* of special interest. The passengers 
arriving un her were: . T. R. Marshall, 
proprietor of the Sidney raine»; H. K. 
Newton, Rev. Mr. Ellison, J. Driukwa- 
ter, A. White, T. Green, L. Kirkpatrick, 
8, H. Icy. Hot. Leech and 4augUtir. E. 
A. Lew aid. manager of the Monitor mine, 
John Braden, John Newbit, : W. Ahern. 
W. lx*-, J. C. Anderson and wife, T. T. 
Wilson. A. Young, C. D. Coates, 1L

A ..........

- John Plercy has thoughtfullv pro 
oetried the Times with half a down large 
ripe penche», gymwn in th • gaiden at his 
summer residence. RcW Cottage, on the 
ffiannieh road, n *ar Elk Lake The fruit 
was large and sound and perfect in every 
rowpert. ami of n delirious flavor. Mr. 
l$rrcy, who combines fimrlng on u 
moderate sc ale with his extensive whole 
aale bosSnewN should feel encouraged to 
go into peach culture largely.

Pee at earner Majestic from the Bound 
Albion Iron XVks. C A Bchooley. G E Man 

New York.,Aug. ID.—-The following quo- ft» * Co. * B A K«m. Berry A Htewsrt. R 
tatlons ruled on the Produce Exchange to- j A Wallace, S I A < o, D Bpefte«er. Hamilton

Perrin’s l^wport Chocolates
wii ladjiiM

September..............7«% 77% 7«P4 76%

GIVE YOUR WIFE
A. delightful surprise by taking her home
a In i#

They are fiwwh nnel deHckns. Put up In 
36c. and «He. tx-xc-* Bold eelr by 

V. V- FAWCETT At <»..
Cbeedat*. «0 Government St

—Tlie manager of tlui Seamva’s Insti
tute1 acknowledge* wltli thanks the re
ceipt <»f reading matter during’the month 
of Jnly from the* following; Mrs. H. I>. 
lietim kcii. Mrs. Geo. Gillespie. Mrs. F. 
S. Bernard, Mrs. Gk’imp iKaqulraalti. 
Mrs. R. Maynard, Mrs. McMicklug. Miss 
liduise i\ Smith. Miss F. Arvbliett. the 
Ijonl Bish »p of Colombia, Mi . Mortimer 
Idimb. Mr. V. h. Malpas. Mr. H. Bur
nett. Mr. A. OmnwcKtd. Mr. A. II. 
Uick'i i.utn, the Times a*l Colouist elailj 
paper-*, miel «>ne ano> liions donor: Mrs. 
Barnard. Mrs. Petnlverton and the Mi wee 
tlbwji hfv‘h h'if TTttr ffhwet* >T|He 
Ing contributions to the Seamen’* Insti
tute and Mission Fumf during the 
month <if TtiTy nro also gratefnTlÿ
aeknnwledjred: HI* Honor tb.e Lie utvb- 
â t.t Gvrrrnor, $10; a sailor, 15 mil*.

Per steamer Charmer from Vaaeeaver- 
IhtmUy—* t*p>-iU»i»a»eev-A -WssUHtr W
11 cl bra it. Mr* Alllnahsm. Mr ('amble H 

j Gardner, A Smelting. V Bklll, B W Bteph 
cm*. Her Tw... M A Webber. W J Elllctt. 
Miss Jt-nmu-, W Türfour. Mr R..ro!cy." H IT 
Roinlcv, Mrs I tender***», Ml»e fleMk. Mle« 
Hague. Mr* Imagal!. Capt Walker, J Wlus- 
liy. Mis* Dlcklnwccn,' 1* Diekini 
Jeffrey, f’ June*. W P R|vluib>, lfltea Black 
well, P G M-swty. Mis* AcMlweti. Mira II 
WllscMi, Mrs V Collin*. J Neweraeb, Mr 
McLsNid. Mr* Sharp. Mis* Car*wail, Mr* 
C Bhaw. ‘.Mrs Ttorey. Mice Tomer. Ml«* 
Fslrw eether.f* A Yany, Mrs Y any, M 
O'Keefe. A K Btevens, Mia* taitli. j II 
Neteou. P W Smith. G <1 IUgjr**r. Mrs Pig 
ger. J r CargOf. Mr* McDenm.lt. Mr* Tuy 
lor. Mrs MoQntgnr, W A Bpringer. 
G'Brlm, P G Mwody. Mr* îli»*ly. T M 
Redd I lie, J M Fahey. RC Î tarts, A Preach. 
K A Morris. O Copia. Mr* Cüpl» Il G New 
<x>i»be, R, J llatehlaa, Mr* UntnUna, <’ R 
JeTrey, L 7 Pettlner; A Carmb ha#4. «' h 
fonde*. C A Rex. Harry Rex. Mrs 
Rex, Mr» Talbot. Misa Talbot. La Combe. 
Mrs McLeod, WwUH „
v t’rf -seewuier-ltnaatke1—f*NR"*4be~fliasda‘ 
Vt E Carle; <" W Bbstenberg. B J llogtua, 
Mr* Hugtic-*. Frank Turner. M1**.McKinny. 
J K Cornett, P Ti-rry. Ml** Manaune, iflm 
It Manaune. F J Nlxoe, F C Watt*. Ml** 
Watts, Robert Alien snd wife, A W Nolte, 
hr Hummer. R K Weiner. B H Thotn|ww. 
O II Wraoott, J Me’Art bur. V McMullen 
and wife. Mis* Itnee, Mbs* Thorite. Mise 
Reed. Munl.V Nlx»«, B H Blas|iheii. Mrs 
McRae. MUs Gould, A Thorp and wife, Mr* 
J R Rayimnl. Ml** B«wtrle..L C#*rn, G A 
Mi Intcwfii. s Ferry, Il C Stein. \v. ii (kgi 
G B1 Wat kin*. J N Jackson. C Matsmi, F 
.Ward. P M Btny. W MeJMI, D Row. F 
He lire. Geo Lix-h, M Pugh: Ml** Perte». 
Misa Mwy. Mbm lAref*. Oorttivv, IkTVewn. 
>tisà WismIj J W IflUnch" Ml** LpnU. U NTÊÊHÊT ..... F'TlaHr.' ra w Ciwgr<.ve, Jamc-* 

I ...it to sea Turm r. Mr* Rurtcm. W L Chalkmer. \ H 
on Saturday night afu«r speeding some Mite hell. Ml*» Goward, L W Obis. Mrs 
time off the outer wharf. The vessel is j okls, A Olson. Mrs Olson. W C Jarkmn. J 
loadctl heavily with lumber from Van- mira, F W Dearborn, Mrs Drerboim, J G 
«Wter for different perte in tin* Orient. | Brans. Dr Oldham. Tboa Deasy. J Parker, 

Steamer Buc kingham, loaded with *up- , J tiardner. A T Goward, K 11 UuaswL D A 
plies from St. Michaels, arrived from , miller. Ml** Levy. Ml** lNrmewter. R I 
Vancouver to-day and is aavlaired off ' Ptmlln. Ml** Pur.Hn. B 8 Case, W W 
the outer wharf awaiting a crew. Hoegiund. Miss Frye, / Mise Velieeeb. A

K. M. S. Em;ire*s of China left Yoke- Lyon, Mi*a Lyon, F N Mc<?andlew„ F J
h»mu for Victoria yesterday aftvnio >u.

K. M. h. Mio.vera left Brihlejix for 
Victoria on Friday.

BTOCflt QUOTATION».

(Furnished by the B.. C. Block Exchange, 
Limited.)

Reinhart. 11 Henley. F C Stevens, 
MelUn. F S Spot taw cm*1. R R lN>well. J 
Brodle, D Hensuch, J C Mel*».

CONSIGN BBS.

Opeik High. Low. Cloae.
Hbawi
trrder

B4.pt™ iher ........... .. 62*4 <E% <B% *<B?% !
New York, Aug. 1U.- The following qoe ! 

talions ruled on the Stock Exchange to day;
Open. High. Low. Close, j

American Huger ..182 18314 131% 135*4*
<\ M. k St. P..........1«1% m 161% ld.%
People s Oea.......... 118% *18% 112 112%
M.mhattae............. 117 ................ 117 |
B. R. T...................... 73% 74%
I nkm l ac lflv .......... 1*1% OF
Atchison . . r7 ..... 73% 76%
Atchison pfd. ..... H 86%
U. H. Htc>4 ......... 42%
I smi u it Nash.........RJ8% F»%
Southern Pariflc 7. 38% S«l%
» n^fl*- ■ — M - Mi*; ■ ÎT**'r'OUTT iff-TTi R.tIMFBtF. “'N
Webeefi pfd............38% 3;»%

73% 74%
D6% m I 
nv, T6% 
94 »»t4 j
42% 43% 1

Ms% ; 
36% 5fi% 
30% 81%
3b .10%

Powder Co.
Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 

^bawnlgan !.*lce Lbr Co, Albion Iron Wka, 
T J Llptœ, Ntfy W A Jam«*mn. 

Hl«-knmn Tye Hdw Co, Valo A Rrooka, J 
H Todd A Hoe. Victoria Phoenix Brew Co, 

BC Cycle A Supply t’«, W H Hemming* 
A Co, H I-flleer A Co, Vie Mach I*epot. 
Pattcraoa Bhw Co, Davie* Proscription 
Phenuary. H B Co. !#»■ A iriwr, Haim- 
der* G roc Co, We»* en» Printing Co, H J 
needy. Rraklne. W A Co. I4.H Rows A Co, 
W A J Wilson, D Sprayer, Order G eu p, r 
rival A Ce. Rr.u kman A K«*r M Co, R I* 
Rlthfl-t A Ce, O II Wallee, Hinton Elec Co, 
J Cough Ian.

SUITED Hit: AUDIENCE.

Mlm>airl Pselfle . , jni>% 1Q|% livy, l»l%
TSÎé . .TT"'".' ..........W’: 3S%
A mal. Copp«T ; ..113% 113%
Roek Iriaod..........140 ie.

m-
114% 113%
... 141 '

A i'«-rials bishop, a* he was going about 
hie dioeeae. asked the porti-r of § lunatic 
any turn how a chapîaft» whom he (the 
bleleipl hjid lately appointed was p«ttlng

“Oh. my lord." eald the msn. “his
preaching I* m-wt ae«-eeeafal. The bldtots 
hen Joys it pnrtlrkier." >

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN,

An address by Josei^T Choate, Amhesee- i 

dor to Groat Britain. 00 the career and 
Character «d .Abraiuttu Lincoln hta early 
life-his early strugglee with the worbl— ] ! 
bis rharaeter s* developed In the Inter 
year* of hie life and hie administration, 
which placed hi* name *0 high cn the 
world's roP of honor snd fame, has keen 
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee A Bt. 
Paul Railway, and may he had by sending 
six (61 cents Ie poatdg^ te F A. Miller, 
General P*s*eng*r Agf*t Chicago, IIL •

—We hire «qieoed up some new linee 
in our “Manche*ter Depertn.* nt." The* 
g«H*U an* In night ut. vlo*e figj^nm. and 
sold—ill- -ju, mraleru U--'julvjaa.^—IV tiler- 
Brew. (Give thl-« youf fitWnt'on.) •

a si KKit a* Hnnts: nnrEiii R.

BOtS- THBEB-PIBOB HUIT», 
regular juice $4 *H>, 34 30. 
and S3 So; te-day and to-raor 
row 93.00 each.

ROYS' BROWNIE SU!T8, 
12.00, 92.30, $8.00, 93.30.

CAPS, aallor style. In

At Wholesale Prices and Less
This is The XVestside’s Bargain Story forTo- 

hoyh • ah. . mCTrrow which will interest hundreds of Ladies. All
aiSwt’ei«s.“rw|irprtra our Embroideries are made on the celebrated hand-30e. and Toe.; to-day and to- , . „

;; looms of bt. uall, Switzerland, and yve stock only the 
j ! very best kinds—Here’s the price story:

CAMBRIC EDGINGS, Usual 71 to 10c. Sale 5c 
SWISS MUSLIN EDGINGS, Usual 10 to 12-lc. Sale 71c 
NAINSOOK EDGINGS, UsuallS to 20c, Sale 121c

ROYS’ BLOUSES krdw-ed to 
about enrohalf.

BOYS’ STRAW HATS, regu 
lar 80c. lino, 23c.

BOYS* HWKAirRH. aU waul, 
all alaca Friday *nd Hatunhiv 
3*** Thtw Hnr ha* only h«**n in 
stock a few tier* iteiucmbrr 
-Kk'. ^ for a boy's all vn.m.i

poire KHAKI KXRîf 
PANTS, réguler prior 73c.; 
Friday and Setird-ir W.

Men’s 
Hat Sale

8» doacn MEN'S HATS, moat 
ly *oft. In bèarti ami m'ur», 
regular price SLID to ffif), 
Friday and Saturdny 11 0U.

37 Johnson St.

GREAT EIRE SALE
Buy now, when reductions =have reached their 

lowest limit, when every effort of the management 
is being exercised to have a grand finish to this Great 

I Fire Sale

“White Embroidery Sale”

SALES CONTINUED
BOYS' CLOTHING SALE. LADIES’ SHIRT-WAIST 

SALE. MEN’S FURNISHING SALE.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, B.C.

kn«.wn that 
Afghanistan, 
ac-alr. Home

n.Nffiriit 2.<a*t aiiluiiilm j

It may not be generally
Ahdur itahmun. the A 
Is a horop-breeiler tm 
jww-an.i 1*» t»tuwk«l

Home are English thJToLgt.brnde *ud wane 
ACstralliin. uhilt- 14hers, are Aral»*. Turk«»: 
Iran, and Indian ruvetry-bcad tx-nwa. To 
h** after them the Amcdr «-wiidoy* an Kng- 
11sli—telA-riii^ry »*jrg«n>a named—t'lementw, 
who tc-iche* twenty young Afghan» hi* 
profcaaJnti, und Impart» to them the cor
rect principle* of h««rae-breeding - The 
It-A

-eNexvr buy an article m*iely bî-eauHC 
the price i* low; t&c artickr may !*• lower 
still ami votieeq 11ctidy you will bo disap
pointed. l'*e your better ju-lgment and 
piirchn»e the 1***1 ^<>u ran for the 
mtmey you have ty *|>r-nd. >\ • I r• lit os.*

...tiAMXU UEALTIA-ia..IXtSffigtoLB: ,Stt|bL
out regular action of the bowel*. Laxa 
Um tills regulate Ike l*»wét*. cure coo- 
et1l«atli*n, dyapaffala. Mllanaarm and alc-k 
Lends «tie.

The B. 0. Furniture Co.
FURNITURE—Our assortment of Bed-Room Suits, 
Dining Suites and Parlor Suites have Style, Quality and 
Value that cannot be excelled anywhere. We can meet 
alt House Furnishing Requirements to the most^satisfac
tory Manner. Call and inspect our stock.

Wheels

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

ITBlri— At Ndmn, <m Ang. 13th, the wife 
of E. R. Purdy, of a daughter.

GIBBON- At Atheroft. on Ang. !*h, the 
w ife of C. H. Glbwe, of a ex 

M IXTVRR At Veraon. «m A««. KHh, the 
wife of D. Melntyrr, «-f a

“Spécial’* Blends of 
Indian-Ceylon Tea

At TA\. 40r., 33c. per W are valeee worth 
tiylug. If yoe like good tea.

Best Mocha and Java Ceffw, 40c. f*-r It».

WATSON & HALL,
PHONE 44A 58 YATES ST.

RALSTON PHYSICAL 
CULTURE

Mre, D. R Harris, certificated teacher of 
the alwve system, will re-open her wbeol 
«mi M«m<la>. Sept ran ber the 2nd. For term*, 
He., add re** 42 Superior street. Janie* Pay.

TO Kit, Rrpalml an* ktere*.
Best ^repair shop I» the city; ell wee*

THE VERDICT
Of competent Judge» la that 8eun«!er<‘* Groceries are the best In 
the city. You will say the same thing when you try them. 
Free» Steak. First -«Lee Groceries. Right Prices.

SALMON, 3 tins for .............................. ............... ....................................... 23c
l’lt'KLBD WALNUTS, pints ...................................................................  . 20c
SLIOBD HAM, per fin............................................ ............................ .........23c.
SLICED DRIED REKF. per tin ............................................. .................. 85c.

...........
PURE NATIVE PORT. p.-r bottle ........................................ ...................  afc.

..A few WASHBOARDS, *tUt at ........... .................... ..........LV. rath

■IDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicycle
'Not the beat, but "i* good the heat. 
Up-to-date lloe of aou«irl«* at raid of 
priera.

B. C. Cycle & Snpoly Co.
I« OOVKBSMRNT HT.. VICTOBIA. H. O.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

- Underwear

TO-LET

COMFORTABIY FURNISHED HOUSE
8 room* end bath, lawn and fruit gardee; 
pplemlld loc«Uoiii.Xtt.B0 per monU.

SWINERTON 4 0DDV.
108 QOVKItNMENl STREET.

Shuvel-ein-out 
Clearing Sale

Now la your time to take advantage of 
the TREMENDOUS CUT we arc making on I

Bicycles
Columbia, Cleveland, Creseent,

Cadet. B. & H. and Day
All marked down to COST.

,We alao have a few second hand wheels 
fit $10 each.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 tioveminent Street.

CORE'S

Limerick Twist

An undergarment of cool l«w«‘ fab
ric la tnost 1 x>m fort able for prewnt 
wearing One of light Halbrlggan 
will make a moat pieasoreable addi
tion to y«>nr yranlrobe.
Tan colored Ralbrlggan, aateen trim-

50c.
*lk atrlped Ralbrlggan. pearl but-

75c.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA»» CHEAPEST CASH 

, CLOTHIER.
33 JOHNSON STREET.

PRESERVING
KETTLES

AT

Watson & McGregor’s

Victoria Transfer 
-Co,, Ld.

Jeoorptirated by Hpeotiti Act of Partiamenf,
1883.

18, 21, 23 BROUGHTON STREET, FOOI 
OF BROAD.

LIVERY
home, bugglea, pbeetona and carte.

HACK»
latest and up-to-deti 

with RUBBER TIRED
to-date hncbw. all 
-------- WHEELS.

HEAVY TEAMING
Haring greatly litreased our stock of 

hravy tran-a, truck» and w'agone, we Mre 
preoareil to contract for hauling «WICKS, 
HOCK, GRAVEL. SAND. LUMBER, or 
other materiel, at very low rate».

Telephone Call, 129,

Telephone 748. 88 Jokner-o Street

HANCOCK
184 GOVERNMENT STREET*'

Sole Wholeeele and Retail Agents for B. Ç.

Klngham G Co.
Have Removed

0*1 OOe, te M Braid.
arra-———•--------
omce TrLBTHONE, OR,. 
WHARF TELEPHONE. «47.

Liverpool, England,
TO

Victoria and Vancouver
THE A-l ITALIAN SHIP

MACD! ARM ID
BKITl!«ni* l/IAMBO

For rates, etc., apply to

MermriiTo., Id.
VICTOBIA AND VANCOUVER

4
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m OF STEAMER 
- ISLANDER Ai 

SIXTY-FIVE LIVES
(Continued from page 3.)

w ic up only two of us were left. We 
hailed two men who were swimming, 
got them aboard, also a Chinaman. By 
this time the steamer had sunk out of 
sight. Many people hung on at different 
times, hut it was not air tight, and we 
had much difficulty in keeping afloat.
We were turned over once by others 
climbing on, but generally managed to 
right ourselves. The scene was heart
rending. The boat* were scattered and 
overcrowded, and people were adrift, 
llegging, pleading and crying for help.
We gathered lumber and made our raft 
float. We were picked up by one of | |n Geo 
the boats returning from shore. I can
not wjH-ak too highly of the officers and

MESSRS. BELCOVRT AND RAY.
Two Ottawa Gentlemen, Who Were 

Providentlgfly Saved.

| for the fact that he priced hie life above 
the gold he was bringing out with him 
he would doubtless by this time he lying 
ban—Hi tfcn i«y waters near Deftglft* 
lllea* Mr. Hett w*« mating om- of 
his periodical visits to the outside. He 
had with hint about $40,000 in gold. 
When the Islander struck he And seven 
others, including Capt. Foote, Mr. Doug
las, of Vanmuver, were seated around 
a table in the dining room. When the 
shock was felt he said the captain lea li
ed to his feet and made for the deck, 
ile and the others followed. He man
aged to get into the third boat and was 
taken ashore.

The news of the death of George Miles 
will t>v received with keen regret 
throughout this city, where the deceased 
was widely known ami highly esteem»**!. 
In the prime of life, genial, générons and 
l>oHM«%siiig a happy vomliiiiatiou of the 
most estimable jollities, none knew him 

I but entertained tot him the greatest re 
! gard. He was distinctly a Victorian,- 
| and Intensely loyal to the city in which 
I be has pushed hi* life, and the intelli- 
j gence of hi* demise come* as a heart-felt 

shock. For year* he has been employed 
Russell** barber establishment, 

and hi* place will bV hard te till. The 
bereaved widow and the little children 
left fatherless will receive the alueereet 
sympathy <rf the community.

One of the best known of those who 
met their doom ou the morning of the

K. A. Beleoiirt, M.P., and C. C. Ray, 
Ottawa, were travelling companions on 
a trip to Dawson and were psasenger* 
«in the return journey on the Inlander. 
Both gentlemen came to Victoria last 
night, and left again on the Charmer 
this morning for Vancouver. Mr. Bel- 
court related "the story of 
trophe to the Times, i ■ 
through, en* follows:

The collision with the iceberg occurred 
about fifteen miles from Juneau, about 
a mile off the southern point of Douglas 
Island, and' at 2:15 a.to. on Thursday 
morning. The » learner was

Their vacation over they were returning 
to their home on the Hound. The. be
reaved husband and father now returns 
alone, half maddened by the deplorable 
tragedy which has robtied him of 
much. Tlie manner of the death; of hi* 

' wife ami daughter was more or 1< 
strange in a calamity of remarkable and 
inexplicable incidents. g|

They were in their stateroom when 
Mrs. Phillips whs aroused by a distinct 
but not altogether alarming shock when 
the vessel had .«truck. Hhe awakened 
her husband; told him *he thought there 
was some trouble a board and asked him 
to get up and see. He did so, and one 
look was enough to apprise him of what 
had happened. He rushed back to the 
room and told his wife and daughter to 
hurriedly drees themselves and get out 
on deck. They did so but juat as they 
reached the deck the vessel went down. 
All three were impelled by the suction 
toward the air shaft. The wife and 
daughter were

Drawn to Their Doom 
but the husband ami father stnu* 
against the shaft and in some manner 
wa* diverted from the course of the cur
rent. Coming to the surface he grasped 
the identical piece of wreckage which 
proved invaluable to the chief engineer 
and oiler Burke. He was ultimately 
resctmd in company with Mr. Brownien*,

. . r.__, .... . and hie experience from then ou was theloth, was Dr. John Duncan, of > ictona, . .. hUf________________ « ♦*,. ♦„ TW*, «me as that of the chief engineer.
A dense fog made navigation iroposwho was just completing a trip to Daw- j

whw h,d «°" ®" * rowW^ ,n*-. The Ufobeet. were rowed .round
Imwinea* and idcasure expedition, 
brother, I>r. Geo. Duncan, has l»eeu in 
Du who 11 some time, and the trip was un
dertaken partly for the purpose oi visit
ing him. The tleejiest regret will hi* 
felt nt the untimely cutting off of this 
well known practitioner nt a voiupara- 

the cats*- - tiT0,f v«rir age. Dr. Duncan was not 
1 alone prominent in his profession, but 
be also took n keen interest in agricul
ture. especially in the breeding of thor
oughbred horse*. One of bis hobbies 
wa* the cultivation of his farm in the 
vicinity of Victoria. At all time* a 
prominent figure in the. city hi* death 
will create a great gap.

A number of the nub-officers of the____ ; Running at Full Speed.
. ... ... , | ship, such as Oiler Burkholder, haie long

and while possibly no fog had been en- been resident* of the city, where they
countered up to or immediately preced
ing the collision, there was a dense fog 
all a round when the accident occurred. 
At first Mr. Bel court did not think any
thing very serions had happened, and 
as the l>oat appeared to be Jteeping on 
Its way he thought of again retiring to 
bed, from which he had arisen when the 
•buck was felt. Presently be h.
<‘>mmotion among the passenger* mut 
felt a bumping motion of the steamer. 
On trying to open his stateroom door 
be was unable to do so. Mr. Ray tried 

- R Snd was also unsuccessful. The con- 
cuaaiou had evidently

Jammed the Frame
work of the cabin, which caught the 
dnora like • vise. Mr. Belcourt and Mr.
Bay

Got Out of the Window.

leave parents and other
whom tile new* of their death come* 
with heart-breaking suddenness. Until 
more complete lists are obtainable, it 
will not lie known into how many homes 
the Death Angel walked on the morn
ing of the disaster.

INCIDENTS OF THE WRECK.

in circles the occupants being unable to 
locate the island, which conld not have 
been more than half a mile distant on 
the outside. Suddenly Mr. Preston, who 
was in one of them, heard the sound of 
the waves striking the lieach and ex
claimed: “There'» lanRZ This was
safely reached, and waa soon found by 
all the other life-saving craft. These 
were put wit again and many picked up. 
while a number of bodies were brought 
in.

Some of the rescued were half dead 
from exposure. Those who were hi 
letter shape resorted to every possible 
mean* to resuscitate them, ami in many 
instances with signal success. But with 
some all efforts were futile, and the 

relations, to ^^nt, ,,nwtnito figure* ou the ebon* told

Home of X Passengers Were Dared- 
Loath to I trop Tlieii Gold.

One <>f the most complete accounts of 
the disa*t**r j* given by a prominent 
passenger of Uie stonier (Jinen. who 
obtain» •! from many of tin- survivor* 
the oarticular* »f their iudivlduai exjwri 

! ewes. As for the wreck itself it is 
I recognized that no two stories are id**n- 
! ti«'sl. En»-h narrative differ* from the 

_ j other*, and in some esses there are dis-'
The former . returned-in. paaenra -a- life > ,-rrpnmr- more w-teyc ^rtrnriTr. ~tnrr* 
preserver, bnt failing to find one imme- , they all go to uhow that rarely ha « such 
diately got out again and getting up on * calamity occurred iu marine history, 
the railing vf the steamer iuatautiyFrom v\ h.v„ was harued therv vuta.lit- 
jiimpe»! to a boat that he saw Mow. i tl»- rtmfusio.i. In. fget f»> sudden came 
He was about one of the »tro« ■ <; disaster, that tf>< passen-

Last Men to Leave ! 8f‘r* **.•• mop* daxed than terror-
stri»*ki*'j. and by the time their h»*wtl- 
dennent gave way to fear, wbeu a reaM- 
xation of tin* ii w fill news ofthtit situation

the ateamer, and not more than a few 
rlitpruij from the time he got 

out of his cabin first until he made his 
leap in tbo dark. Fortunately he alight
ed on the shoulders of one of the pas- 
senger* and iu the last boat to leave the 
steamer. 'The Islander was then stoking 
at the bow very fast. The boat started 
for the shore and when it reached th«? 
■tern of the islander y»e propeller was 
high out of the water and beating the 
air at a terrific rate. The unfortunate 
steamer went down within twenty min
utes after striking.

Messrs. Belcourt and Ray were in the 
small boat an hour and a half before 
reaching shore, which was, however, 
not more than a mile away, but owing

dawned upon them, the beautiful vessel 
was alwo-t submerged. Th«* voyage up 
to this point was of the most enjoyable 
character. The vessel was making U 
splendid ,-uvvd. a limit l.*> kin»U, ih4- *

.is though v.
been made the target of a Is.It from a 
dear *ky

Acionling to the survivors Pilot Ia 
Ilian»' wa* on the bridge at th** time. 
th«* captain being below. Immediately 
the sbi| «tnu-k he i* <»id go.have-called 
the captain. When the latter a pi tea red 
the Pilot advised him to endenvor to 

j «beech the ship. Tlie captain was a *onto 
I to doing this, however, and apparently 
1 »li«l not miller* the

more eloquently than words the story of

A* an illustration of the dared condi
tion of the I'ltsseuger*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ihvwton. of Seattle. saw about fifteen 
men in th»* smoking rom» with their life 
preservers on. bnt apparently turned to

Act'unling to the stories told by some 
of the pa*w»nger*. the proportiuu of wo
men saved was small. When the sur 
vivors were I wrought asliorc some of 
them were so numb and diahenrti-ued, 
ami had so '

little Lite Left 
in them, that they U-ggsd, to bo left 
atone, “tv let them die.”

When the thle turned, the «upendrue 
tare of the steamer appeared above the 
waves. Home unscrupulous Luliaus. not 
IT A IT avnsrtTy-Ttrp irsmr -wtitchr mcant sir 
mn<*h »lt**t ruction, smashed ev«vything 
they couhi for l/»»oty. They could do 
Hu* u iüuimL interference, a» these on 
the shore were engage»l in trying to fan 
the fW44e s|>ark of life in many of 
those brought ashore.

Th.» -purser,» paper* were lost, but Mr. 
HialMfl n till III il to Hkagwsy 'n Hfib-r to 
astvrtaiu full infonuation regarding the 
niitelier ami identity of the pnswugen*. 
One hiimlred and seven tickets were sold,
* * > i .• tlfere were .» number .if ddlfl 
llOtti " !"» nnniit h it In. v.- M-u charg-

Tf **;• -the hwr-wttl

AVcsc table Preparation for As - 
slmilalingtleToodandRefiila- 
ling the Slaaacks and Dowels of

Promotes DigeslioaCheerfiil- 
ncss andRest.CoJilSnsndlher 
Opnmî.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Nahc otic.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stonuch.DiaiTMM- 
Wonns.Convulsons.Feverish
ness and Loss orSUIF.

Toe Sunk Signature of
a

NEW YORK.
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TIE White Passand Yukon Route
TO 4TIIN, HOOTALIHQUA, BIC SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STEWART 

RIVER KLONDIKE AHD \ll VOKOfl MINING DISTRICTS.

WORTH BOUND.
Lv. 8 30 p.m. hr. »:00 a.m. 
Lv. 10:30 p m Lv. 10:30 a.m. 
Lw. 114ap.m. Lv. 11:13a.m. . 
Lv. I2:20_a.ni. Lv. 12:06 p in. 
Lv. 2.46 a.m. Lv. 1:40 p.m. . 
At. 0:40 a.m. Ar. 4 .•00 p.m. ..

..........Skaguay
....White Vase . 
..I>0R^ C t bhi .
............Uariboe
....While He

THROUGH LIME SHACWAV TO DAWSON, 659 MILES.
Tine TABLE OP BAIL DIVISION.

SOUTH BOUND.
........ Ar. 4 0, p m. Ar. 4:1» ae.
........Ar. 2 » M=. Ar. 2:10 ae,
.........  Ar. 1:4011». Ar. I-O».*.
........ *»•.)»&» Ar 12:2Uu.e.
........ Ar. »:*>, ». Ar. 10:20a.Uk.
........ Lr. V-JU ».» Ue. T.Wp.m.

Ouwctlonu mode et Csriboo with lake rtesmMW for Atlln.
At White Horse the British Yukon Narimtlon Oo.'s fleet of flue river 

■turners connect with the traîne and afford direct and daily service to all 
River polite.

Special steamer from White Horse for Hootalinnna and Blf Salmon districts
<’onneetIon* made at Dawson for all Lowev Yukon *Ner points.

B. C. HAWKINS, J. FRANCIS LKK, J. H. OltEKR,
Gewral Manager. Traffic Manager. Commercial Agent,

Reatt'e, Wash., and Kkagsay. AMsàa. Yleterhe.

Omtwia is pat ip In sas-dm bettlm only. It 
la art aoM la bulk. Deal allow anyme to ooO 
we aaytklag oloo os the pks or proaim that h 
• “joot io good** asi "will aaswor every nr 

pome” W $00 that yea get 0-À-B-T-0-MA.

although she proved 6» be nmee « mpessivw 
to o|M-raU* than was anticipa ted. owing 
to her length lieiitg nnluoctL after she 
wa* de*igne«l. »he ha* very Isrgp 
freight capacity, and acremnwilati^ 
for over one hi(n»lr».-«l pn**cng»T*. For 
years she was the favorite vwurslou 
Isuit f»*r the northeru trips, and when 
the fculd cx«'ltem»*iit broke «mttin Yukon 
she was in great de ma ml by the north 
Ismiid gol«l hunters. She was alw* <»per- 
ated on the ferry service to- til** Main
land. but her consumption of coal being 
double that of the Charmer she prove»! 
ratk«-r crps—Ire for that route. Vnt« 
rwvntly she wa* tie»I up. When the 
f1. 1\ R. t»*»k »>rer the line. *he wa* 
pla<*e«! in e»>mmi»siou for the mtrlbern 
trade, an* had wade but r fro—MjRr 
wh«*n she met her d»*un as as above **-

=S=

to the fog could pot be made put. The .
“TriTKiu "bpre _____
“'l^«J*tEere by the sound of falling *u n» *nntime the chief engine* r. who 

water. I was *n Iwd. hud « ome »*nt and with the
After landing fires were start»** an.l ',,th'r that the water

the light served aa a beacon, to ’the i ~ ,"t" l!,v r ****** v' rv

The b»aU were ordered out by th** 
. . . . . ., i . ., . ! first nlfiirr. ('. Xn route on, elm workedbueU returned to the «-eue of the „k, , thr,„„h

greater than at first thought.. Mem* of 
the pawo ng»*rs way that when Urn Inland 
cr sank the e wa* an explosion, aud por
tion* of her came up. Olhvo» dispute 
tliis. ami wo far the point is not quite

An entertainment w.gs given, on the 
Ateamer (Ju«*»*ti oft her way down is.aid 
»»f tiw •offerers. ” V'nited States Consul 
Hon. A. E. Smith. prewl«le«l, a ml the af 
fair was very >ncce*»ful. $212 bring

other boats groping their way 
the fog. On landing the rescued

the I 
through 
tied the ,

®“d «dtM •» * •t"*1’"' -'wy wSSauS rStpidi'

Altogether j a ml the boat* were *wung cat just In
SixUmlies Were Brought to Hlmre ' time. H«»uk* of the pu^-ng.-rw claim that 

by morning - live .men., and a. iitLlo girL
Th, ,„»i, wVM W luaëeu îï iK *"*"* "»
'MH’Blk. that place- «rot U» i 4^,"-""n"ro " îl'" "ir' ivïr-

“ ^ o
There did not a

which bring< the total op t*» $dXL A 
eoinuiittiH* wa* app»»iute«l, « -mwiwtiug of 

Mr.| Smith. Mr. Bowlp-r ami Mr. 
McLennan. <jf Yam*our«*r,. tt» taJsh charg
'd the money aadme w luit a rta ngwœnu 
took! be «ado toward ittisallkg |mnl 
attention to the sad ease.,

----- O-----__ -
CATT. m MILTON FOdm

Sketch of the Skipper Whs Died With 
Hi- Ship.

that city. Before leaving Juneau for 
Victoria Mr. Belcourt 'saw eight or nine 
more bodies brought to that plact*. and 
it wa* reported that still others had been 
recovered, bnt not brought in. Those 
rescued came down from Juneau on the 
steamers Farallon and Queen.

discipline, oil hough it cannot be said 
that there was any great coufudon- 
fchere was n<* time for that. One wo
man came out hi night njumrel with a 
Iwby in her arms. Hurriedly she threw 
the little one to the officers, who plaivd 
it- safi-Iv in the lifeboat.

A little' pnrtj *tnm| huddM on the 
hurricane «leek. They were Dr Dum-nn. 
Mr*. Ross, wife of the- governor of tin* 
Northwest territory; her daughter nod 

_______ H«ce. They "«'*»• Hk- th** majority of
The <■»».• at Mr». It,,»» i, « peeulierlr ffl' ‘I"*?1, nnt

sad out*. She left Victoria on the Hat- Ve** 1 Iat t,ie'r w-a% imminent, f«»r
they apparently made m> effort to saYe

SOME OF THE DEAD.

Number of Peculiarly Sail Cases 'iu 
Connection With the Tragedy. j

i on the Hat- 
ing a f'-w trip* age to join her husband, 
who lias recently l»een appointed Gov
ernor of the Yukon Territory. It ia only 
at few days since she left her parent* 
in this city Mr. aud Mr*. John McKay, 
of Kingston street, with whom she ha* 
been visiting for a few months, to take

vised them to put on the life preserver*, 
but shortly afterward* th.* ship was 
*waBewed up and the entire party 
drowned. Dr. Duncan'* ho»ly was fourni 
on the U*nch and reinovml V> Sbagway. 

When the *t *am *r comnieiir» ■! to shjk.
up her residence in the Yukon, and a ;it wag ween that no earthly . \|s-»li 
letter re<-eive»l a few days ago told of ent could avail, the captain is said to 
h. r piiii.s for the fntan. It was forr^iÉB 
the purjiose of carrying out those gdaus 
that she was on her way to Victoria. »t 
being her intention to purchase furniture 
and furnishings for the new home of 
.the Governor, a cut of which appeared 
iu the Times a short time ago. She 
left five of her children in Dawnon, but 
brought the youngest, an infant of about 
n year, with her, together with a niece, 
the daughter'of her brotbt»r living iu 
Dawson.

Another aad case to that of Engineer 
Allan. He was married but a short

A vail interest attaebrs. t* tbs tuts Of
th.* *ki|'|«er of the Islamlt-r who |tefished 
with hi* Ves4»‘l. CajR. Hamilton R. 
F»*»t- wâ* ,-i native »»f the Emcrabl, 1*1»'. 
having been tomi in Dublin in ISÔ8. For 
s**v«*ral year* he was la the »U*am*hip 
*»*ryi«*e out of Europe.ui ports. miIwc- 
qucntly coming to thr I nit.d State*, 
where he “erred f«»r a time on the Irike 
Ontario.' In 1800 he re me to Victoria, 
and bad chiirge of the sirs me r* T. W. 
Carter. Splnst r and Mischief, making 
n nunilicr of tri|»s to the north and to 
Alaska—indeetl t*> the very <*,u»t ti|s»n 
w hi. h be wa* tn ^ro-vt hi* fate. In 

too the Sftocfclef to St Mu lm. I 
with the find cyrgo of British go»*!* 
after the llussmu mi-upatiou. nearly 30 
»e«rs »trerloi*“ly. lie has always ls*eir 
an cuthm»tostir yachtsman, and at differ
ent times held office in the Northweste rn 
As*«N‘iati»>n. Of r»’«vnt year* he has 
been with tbc C. I*. X., running ou dif
ferent toiet*. and when the.company was 

I absorbed by -he C. P. U. the latter 
«•orporation placed him in command of

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
LBAVg VUT9KIA.9 V.» 
Btesmsblps Olty ot PtMbX,
Wells Walla an#! i'matUls, 
carrying H. R. M1. malls.

Joly S, 8. X3, 16. 23, 2H. Aug % T. 12. gL 
22, 27, N«pt 1. 6tvaluer leaves every fifth. 
fB a6ww. "f------- -....— ------

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
t; LRAVK SKVrrtK 9 P.11.

city of T.ioek*. July 5, 19. A«ig \ IA 
July ». 24. Aug K. rt

- . ta. ffk

Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

....FAST MAIL-..

Str. Majestic
(Speed 16 Knots).

NORTH BOUND
Leave Tacoma ................................ T:09a.m.
Leave Beattie ........................ . 9:30 a.m.
Leave Port Townsend ..................12:10 p.m.
Arrive Victoria ............................... $:30p.m.

DAILY tLXCTl'T BLN DAY.

SOUTH BOUND
Leave Victoria ............... ............. 8:00p.m.
Leave Port Townsend.................. It ^10 pm.
Leave Seattle.................................f^Oa.u.
Arrive Tacoma ................................ 4 UUa.m.

DAIL1 EXCEPT Ml)NDAY.
DODWKI.L ft COt, LTD.. Agents, 

64 Oovernmeat Street. Pb»*oe !

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

,‘rHortn—Allan Une
laike Megenll» - Ibover Line 
I^ake huperlor—Heaver Une 
lake Mlmwe—Bearer Lftie

Vencesi er— Dominion Line . 
Dominion—Dominion Lisa .

Fr. Montreal
..........Aug. 24

. .Aug. M 

..Aug. 23 

..Aug. 30
.........Sept. 6
Fr. Portland.
____ Sept. 7
....... Sept. 14
fr. Boston,

Commonwealth—Domlatna Une . ..Aug. 2*
New England Domlul»#a Line ... Kept. 11
Vlloela—«îunard Una . .................. Mspt. 7
I vernis—Cunard Line ... ».. Sept. 14

Fr, New York.
Mongolian Allan State Une ........Sept. 4
Mtate ot Nebraska—Allan Mate ...Meat. U
HervU—Vuuard Une . ... ....................Mept, A
Campania—4 uuard Une ..................Wept. T
Teutonic—White MUr Une . ........ Aug. 28

. _ . __ i fiermanlt' White Star Une........... Sept. 4Direct Service to Skairwav st- Paul—American Line .................Aug. 2»lU Ht. i^osls—AiiM-ricMn Uhe........ . Wet*»- 4
1 Kurst Hleiuarek Ham.-Amer. Uite. Aug. 29

rsLAM»ER .............  .... .Aug 20. 8a.m. Deutaohland-Ham.-Amer. Une ...Sept. &iTTxi Kr. C «irtwev Kurfun»t-N. Oh Lloyd ... AugDANEBJu ...............................Arg JO. 11 p.m , H H 0. Uosd /...........Sept. &
HA TIXO (via Cheraww) . .A eg. 26. 1a.m. Ethiopia-Anchor Une ......______Aug. 31
h»LA NI>*B ........................... Aug. .M*. Sa.u. Vit y of Home-Anchor Mow ... 8ept. 7

And every live days following. Passengers ticketed threngb to all Euro-Coe Dec Hue White l.m * V.hM Bell- ; £~“ |h'*"“ ■",d prep*“ *mie»*d
w.r tor newm «»d Aille. For m.rr,iknu. rmtee eed tit Wdu-
MTer 4,11, «. I 4. D. _■ • II... .1,1,1. ...

w aim Bit: kwm m«. n«w«. fffrwsas * nir|r , -A“ - n w ckketl......
■Mer petota. Naas sad Intermediate. jEt
i*d nr a. irver> Thursday at 11 p. m. ! Cell ’

To Lulu I aland, Ieâdnerl New Wret minster, w p F CtTMUINOf ■■
‘OenJ.^ kS^Ai

Queen, Jtify ». 24. Aug H. XL I 
< «Mlage City. July 12. 22. Aug. 1.
AI-KI. Julv 14. 2U. Aug. II. 2H.
Mteame-r leave* every fifth dav therearier.
Steamer leaves every fifth dny thersefla*. 
The «tesmer Qiiien will leave Victoria

f'.w porta In Sent h-Ha Mem Aianka at 4 a 
July IU. 26. Aug. ». 24. Meainsr leasee 

Victoria every fifteen to dap tiiarosflai
wnnitr ttmrunnr

folder. The Company i^taervag _ ____
change ateamer*. silling date* and hours of 
•ailing, without previous notl»*e.
R. I*. RITHET ft t «»., Agenta. 61 Wharf 

8t., Vl<*t«*ria, B. C.
:KET OF KICK, 618 First-A vs.,
M TALBOT, Oonuui. Agist. 

fX W. MILLER. Aasu Usai.
Ovees In* h, Seattle.

UOODALL, PRBKIN8 ft CO., Ora. Agte»» 
Hen Fraoelscn.

TICK st tie.

To Van<*»Hiver dally at 1 a. m.
-----—----- -------mv*T* Tgrct; Naum.

____ ____________ _ " lalRifsdlats
isdnta. irvery Tburedav at II p.
Lulu Island, Ladner. New W»« 
oa Tuesday and Friday at 7

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landtags ee Fraser river. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Hatsrdeya at 6 o'clock. 1 

Fusa V let aria * *“
UcialsC__„
Tth. 44th every unrathr 

From Vb-t««rln for AIhCrul. Ft,
Uriulet, Ahouaet, Vlnyixpioi ami Capo 
Scott, ‘JUth every m«-Dth at 11 UO o'clock

VteLria to Now Wewsdnster, Tuesdays, 
Thu relay* sad Batardays.

For all particulars as to rates, lime, etc.,
IWr.^JBEBR. terni Agent. nor. Bert 

and <iovoran»'»t St*, Victoria 
ft W. Troup, B. J. COYLE.

Manager. Asri. ties. Pa*a Aft.,
▼ttoria.

jra a as aatoruwy* ai n o ciocx. _ r# . « sm • mVictoria & Sidney
rr^r TT,nn,». « tt^ , RAILWAY.

E. & N. RAILWAY L

Trains will run bet wee 
Sidney aa folio wot

DAILY l
Leave Victoria 4MP ML
Leave Sidney at...............8:1»ajw, 6:16pm.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria it»......... T:04akJa,2ripm
Leave Sidney at...............8:!»ajx,l »ya.

SUNDAY!
ive Victoria at , 

Leave Sidney it...
..8dfta.at.2ii8 pm. 
.lO.lfte.to. 6:1» pm.

iBBnrarm-tr.:5Steamer IroquoisitBnBaBaniaaMiMwwwBlaBBMea'M

NORTH BOUND.

WALTHAM. WATCH 00/8. ELGIN 
WATCH OO/A IH5F.BER WATCH CO.'»

CELEBRATED WATCHES

ent could «rail, the captai,, i» tail la ,l"‘ I»1»»**» *>• «“« ««ptein ot their 
have fleet. II«* wa* «IikhihhI to enjoy hi* fresh

Jumped on to the Ulr lUft 1 !‘""Y * "lH,rt ‘ln“1- »* ‘h<>
. I tig Hhow*.

"bbn wr* already tnx#*«l for aeremmo- ——O—■
dation. Realising that bi* wight wmil.l THE FATED SHIP.
work havoc there he exclainu'd. “I eee — ■ ■
there ar.‘ too matiy hen*, so woo»l bye. I*lnn«ler Wan the Pride of the
b«»v*.*' and swam away. He wa* shortly » Ltx-al FI«*t.
aftorward* ween to sink. ; _______
he’d' iuh'ïon hr,5™di.h"Jnln.Kow",,j 1 st-""“'r ..........1er, who»,, carver ha.
and forÿ thn,J!î5 doîlir,7 worth’ôf *>• "'.rupt end
gold. He let it go and was saved termination, has long been the
Another argouaut who was bringing l,rid«* ot the C. P. X. fbs-t. Sin* was 
quite a. - » brought to Victoria In 1?<8S. l*-ing built

Harvest of Golden Treasure I ot* the Clyde for the C. P. X. Company
lime ago to Miss Dewar, and bad jwft IKblight to save both «riOTWa. coat o£ u>» r fÜUÜjjOU» «uni waa 
got comfortably settled in hi* new home. But alas! for hie vain hot*» he» l,e«t brought nrmiij l the Horn by ('apt. Wal- 
The shook to his bride wa* a terrible i )tu pe* — . br/fn. bow of th»? D. U. S. Qinulra-. She

Among the passengers on the ill-fated 
Islander was H. H. Ilart. the well 
known Klondike mine owner. He 1* 
one ot the furrirore, but had it not been

But, alas! 
both.

— 4tm-'wf rim pa ssenyri* un muni iflia wr“
the most touching incidents of the dis
aster. Among the passenger* was Dr. 
George Phillips, the dentist of Seattle, 
who, with his wife and daughter, had 
been ou a pleasure trip to the north.

"sTeame
J2 4sjNuM
r. 210 fol iMitg, with 4‘2-ftM

-htUik
»hg. it b I. f»* t bvnm

fil'd 14 feet R in. he* htj.l. and with en
gin»** ‘JO, SO and 2K2 by M> imln-H. At 
tb" time of her btdng brought here she 
» as the premier vesael of the north west,

prices 10
__________________________ ___

Will duplleeie say la%«4c« ot theirs at 
above ml indien WAWH jOBIUNti IMP 
PARIMBNt wlri he soafttoted etrl. tly aft 
Toronto prices. The h**t of material omly 
u*cd. and a full staff of first-el a** workewm 
rntplojed. All week gueraatced twstoe

SIODDAH) JEWELLERY STORE,
63 Yates Street.

Set. ft
.Dally. Hun.
AM. p.m. ;

Leeve Yletaria .................... ... 8:00 «* t
Leave GoMatream ........ ... 8:28 453
Leave Shevrslgaa Lake ... ...10:15 5:42
Leave i vfttee Hill . ....... .k.10-28 5:55 i
Ms»* Ittaivu !... ...10.66 6J»

' TTT TFM. -
Ladv* Ht-aalmo ............... .. .72:45 r«T
Arrive Wettfagtoa .......... ... 1 AO 8:17

Connect lag with the Victoria ft
on aad after Map 2Mth. I8M. srttl sail 

\ (weather permitting os feltowe:
Mondays - Leave Mdney fhr Naaaima at 

8 a. m., rolling at Fulfibrd, Usages, May ne, 
| Feriwood and Oabriola. 
j Tuesdays.—Leave NauaSeie fee MAaey at

7 a. m , calling at Oabttols. Ksper. CW-
mslans, Vseoslnp Maple Bey, Batgoyse, 
Tlvntrn. *»4 «*»» Rap..

Wednesdays-Leave Btdaey at h a. to. 
calling at Fulfond, Beaver P«d»t, Ganges, 
Gal Is no, Mayne, Pender aad Satoraa.

. Thiyedays.—Leave Bid ary for Nanaimo at
8 a. to. «ailing at Mill May. Oewlchaa,

( ontlnuou* Quotatleto. Leading Market*.
Prtrahe- Wkrro Quhk Herr Ice.

F. H. BLA8HriKI.lt. Maaag-r.
ft XICBOUAÜ, Treasaror.

B.G. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL tl0.000.00i

lew Tert Stecfc». Me» oreie eefl Celtes ee 
Marçle er 1er eeltvwr. Strictly Ceewhelee
Correépeedeeta: Downing. H^pklae ft Co., 

F«*atlie; Raynmud. I‘t nchnn ft , Chlca.-
ge; Henry Clews ft Co.. New York.

TELEPHONE 362.
21 BROAD STREET. VICTORIA. R. C.

ANDREW SHEBET,

102 Fort 9t
Car. Bloarhord

piumbep
Oft», Steam end 

a Hot Water Filter

f. ». STEWART $ (0..
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION HIRCNANTS
*> TATUM* er.. VICTORIA.

NOTICE.
__________ rights are rearm

Esquimau ft Nanaimo Railway 
within that tract o* land
DlrirlctV onMhe^Eaat
Georgia, oe the north by the 
and on the went by the boundary <
ft N. Railway Land Great

LEONARD H. SOLLY

The fallowing rates will be In effect oti 
Sundays only, uatll further advised:

COLDSTREAM
And roture. SOc.; children under 12, 25c.

DUNCANS
And return, $1.00: children under 12, 80c.

SHAWN1CAN LAKE
And return. GOOD FOR SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY, 76c.; children under 1ft 40c.

The above rates are good to Intermediate 
paints.

GKO. L. COURSflfBY,
Trafihr Manager.

MM ►MMMMMMMJ

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Eta.•

to A, ST., ■CTWtlM PaHDONA 
and Johnson.

MMMMMMMMVMM

Chemalnue, Kupee aad' Gal 
Fridays-Iseave Nanalaa» for Sidney at 7 

a. m.. <*alllng at Oabriola. Fern wood, 
Ganges, Magne aad F* I ford.

Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Saturas, Pender, Mayne. Gallaao, 
Gangee, Beaver Point aad Fulford.

Clone conne<*tlito made at Sidney with 
evening teain for Vkrtorla on Tuve»lay, Wed 
needay, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Now Zealand and 

Australia.
8.A SONOMA, to sail Thursday, Aug. 22.

MR a. to
8,8. MARIPOSA, to sail Saturday, Aug. 

31. at 2 p. na.
HS. AUSTRALIA, to «all for Tahiti, 

Sept- tt. at io a. in. T
J. D. SPKIBUKIOIaS ft It BOS. On..

Agent*, 043 Market street. 
Frrijrht office, 327 Market street. Baa

Spokane Falls * Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mouutiio B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

east, weet and soath to Rowland. Nelson 
and lnt«*rtn«dilate pointe: e»mnectlng at Spo
kane with the (»re*t Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connects at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pa rifle Ry. for Boundary Creek points.

C^mneeta at Meyer* Falla with etage dally 
lOf RwpttWte.

Buffet service on trains betwi 
and Northport.

teht mti

8:60 a. to.,..
12:60 p.to..,. 
8:16 a. to.,,.

Day Train. 
. Spokane

Arrive.
7:36 p.m.

____ ____amriT
Nelson............. 7:16 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON.
General Pa seen gar Agent.

CANADIAN
PAOIFU

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED”

Servlet for 1961 Cemmenclag 
June 10th, 1901

Tour Daye
Across the Csatlnest

This Is the fastest sod beet equipped 
train crossing the eontlnent. If vos are 
going Kant there are some facts regarding 
this service, and the scenery along the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC HY. wMch yse 
should know.

The time Is arranged to 
* of the line during-

so the aw steal
tiring daylight, 
on appIfrafkNhPamphlets furnished Arse 

to any C. P. R. Agent or tn 
R. J. COYI.B, B. W. GREFR,

Asst. Gee. Pass. Agent, Amt,
Vancouver, It. C. VHorth

CHEAP RATES
•AN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION, *OC AA■««•Io. N. T., «4 «.tern____ *®0.Ue
Tlrkna <ra Ml. lit »ad Ird Terodey ft 

rock month.
Tlchrt. Kid on An,. Rtk and 8opL MWill ba HmliaH »« «lity dfy------------
Tickets will be limited 00 days frète 

Chicago west, east of Chicago 30 days.
For further Information apply to 
. D. CHARLTON, A. O. P. ft.,

1‘ortland, Ore.
C. K. LANG, General ftgeut,

Victoria. B. a

IE^Sreat Northern

I Street, Victwls B. C.

Passengers can leave aud arrive dally kg 
steamers Utopia. Rosalie and North Pacte» 
connecting at Seattle with overland ffysv. 

JftPAN-ftSIBRltiAN LINE.
F«>rtnlriiily Sailing*. ._______

«408UM4 wm- wtturTtrittrii
i.'hlna, Japan, aud allAng. 20th. for 

Asiatic ports.
ti. WORT BLR. General Agent.

oooooooooooooooo

Fast Mall
THf NOIKK-Wf SURN LINE
Hsv# added two more traîna (the 
Fast Math to Yhatr St PsuteThlro- 
go service, mahlffg eight train» 
dally

Mlnneapells,
St. Peel m
Chicago,

This assures naseengars from the

The 20th Csatnry train, “tlw 
finest train la the world/* leaves 

d™7 ln tà*rw •*

r. w.
\ /

PARK II,
General Agent,

m Tester Way.
•rettlft Wash.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee ft St. Paul Railway, knows all 
ever the UaSou aa the Great Railway ram 
alng the "Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day aad algbt between St. Paul and OUsto 
go, aad Omaha end Chicago. “The oelg 
perfect trains In the world." UndersUad: 
Oonaectlous are made with All Traaeenm- 
tlnSntal Lines, aaeurtng to pass lapses tka 
best service known. Luxurious coaches^ 
electric lights, strom heat, of a verity 
equallwl by no other Mr.#.

See that your ticket reads via "The Mil
waukee" wly* going to any point In the 
Doited States or Canada, All ticket

rates, pamphlets, or ether

J. W. CARRY,
Trev. Pass. Agt, 

Seattle, Wash.

O. J. RDDY, 
General Agent. 

Portland, Ore.
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Tennis, Boating, Cycling and Outing Suits
All Summer Goods 'ïïœtt

New Fall Goods ^
At Cost For Cash This Month

Eastern Tallor-IHade Suits to Measure B. Wl11ifl.TllS Si CO.,
Fit and Finish Guaranteed. Prices, $12.00, $14.00, 1 i ^

$!&00 and $18.00 per Suit. II 68-70 YATES STREET.68-70 YATES STREET.

II VICTORIA PLAYER 
THE HEW

THREE STRAIGHT SETS
" AND TRICK WAS DONE

of the Pacific Northwest, tell exactly 
where Victoria eta ml * iu tenuis car vit*. 

COW1CUAN TOURNA MENT.
On Friday afternoon the auuunl tour

nament of the Vowichnn Istwu IVnnlx 
Club cvmiiNMived, Flay started at 2 p.m. 
and continued until about 7.80 In the 
evening. The tournament was a handi
cap, ax the entries were confit çd to niero- 
bem of the club. Some excellent play 
waa witnexxed in the different matches.

| ami although the odda were iu some 
can'll hoary, they were not unreasonable, 

-ip* I The game between Mia* H. RolertHflO
: and Mm. Knox was a splendid content.

—___ i Ml** H. Robert «on. however, finally de-
R. B. PowclL Clever Exponent of This fee ted her opponent. îîlaa Maitland a»d

Mb* Robetmon al.«o played an excellent 
j match. Mi*w Maitland, after an even 
j garni , finally won. In the gentlemen's 
j double* |H-rhapx the hardest match wax

____ , -t~ ! seen. K. Muegrave and lb Livingston i
! met Mexsm. Parry and Bolston. The 
’former couple won. The following are 

There is a new holder of the tennis th<l
vhMULi.m.hil, of the l-.fibe j , Slnglrs.
a Vk-UH-l.ll lmviii* vupturrU thtr cvret.-l
trophy after a reevrd which I, dl.tiu-1 A. H U.ma. towe M) ». Y .11 UMk- 
guiahable fur tU brillianey. K. H. Vu»
ell the new champion, has at*Weve«l in- b. L. Mmigrave (owe IS) is. 1 • L* v-
turnatiunal runuwn by V.nquititlng l"lf»<»*• *“» •» Ur.ns.uw,
Hardy, the crack Californian, and his b—, 
victory should prove a source of much 
gratification, nut only to votaries of the

City, Captured Fadf t Northwest 
Championship at Tacoma.

the excellent combination ot the James 
Bay organization.

A xtar game wax played for the Roy 
by Ixitii Lovertdge at i>olnt and I»aing at 
colter point, while Finlaixon, centre, also 
cis^rnguixlvd himself. Htevenx at point 
played the star game for the Victoria 
Weet.

Haley Wile* gave good satisfaction aa 
referee, while Eddie Milne captained the 
Rays on to victory. Geo. Cold well acted 
ax field captain for the Victoria West 
boys.

The score follow*:
Game. Won by. 
1—James Hays ... 
3—James Ruye .. 
3—James Bay*

Scored by. Time. 
.Fred. Cullln. ..21 min.

. .Pike............. .^1 min.
. Kdmomls.........2 min.

4—James Bay* ..........Bdinonds..........  « min
6—James Bays .........Pike...................12 min
6— Jaa.ee Raya ......F. Cullln.........  2 min.
7— James Raya..........Ftelayaon.% min

able. “Their goose waa cooketl,” io use i 
a vulgar but very effective and excusable i 
xnying, and the game dosed with the j 
score of 14 to 7, the visitors scoring a I 
solitary and isolated run In the last in- j 
ning. ('uniment on the match is unnee- 1 

i i, with the .‘Xi '"pi ion that the locals j 
should put in mon* time at field practice. 
They do not cover the Infield as they 
should, a weak spot being the open ter
ritory between Haynes and McCouneil 
or third bane, and shortstop, through 
which a number of swift liners aped un
interrupted.

The score follows:

Mr Von nell, ».
Haynes. 3rd b. ... 8 
Potts, r. f. ...A.. 8 
Sob w eager*. e. .... 5 
Rarnewell, let lx.. 4 
Bornes, c. f. ...... 8
Hollies*, p. ........... . 4
Whitlow*«h, 2nd b. 5 

2

Victoria:
a.b. r. b.h. 

..811

K Shaw va. F. Maitland Dougall. woo Ja« keon. Bartlett and mat,,,
hr dhnw- *t-'2 #*»2 on * btyton and < oxtm s quad, and i

- 'i <mvii„r I,,»",. \\\ v* XV Itolxton thé time in 2.(8 2-5. which i* «three-1spleu.Ud game In "Which he excels, but A ^ .. q,,,vth» ***> » 4 ' ' ” ..... ****** " •’*“*
„Uu to all who .lutin- tu *. Vietori.",. V ParTf^u ï vlMi
«thlrtic «ou» lower the colora ot their ........J, .... ....turtle r, lower th, rotor. of Bj * HH«“

home or .broad y lCrmt <r,v. 15. v.. C. Mro» towe
Powell a [.lay -ha. rarely, if erer, Wn Rhuw ti-3 .i-t

.Vtil-ul at Tacoma. 1. aeem-.cy «seed s),„w-^ Mutter (me.
and «merolAlp be wa, truly gnat, wUlc -J-,, , SUaw (1<1 IW.
hi. pley from the net ... wholly comm- Sl vlh(. j. Mit.or.Te
neut w.th hi. ateady «yle. Tbm «-ore b Mu.itrave, «, «H.
.««»«. W tud teo tbe Victorian thu, u MuMrr;lï„ mwe l/ir.v*. W. N. Mu«- 
wtuuuiK ni three straight *etw. ‘ #m.. 151, wun by Robert Mil,

The Seattle 1.-1. "PoweU pUy- ,* ,;4t „.S-
id a wonderful game, driving hard, , f
smashing well and volleying fast and ac- IeSdiex Single?,
corately. Time aud time again he pas»- Mrs. Knox vs. Mix» II. Robertson,
ed Hardy at the net." j won by Mis* Roberteou, IW, (»-♦.

'There are several points in regard to Miss Robertson vs. Mi»* Maitland 
this match worthy of mention. One of " I),>ugall. won by Miss Maitland Dougall, 
these is the fact that this has f»eeu the v-5, Oâ.
first occasion ->n which the champion- Mis* Prevent (rec. 15) vs. Miss Mus- 
xhip wa* won in three straight sets. The ymve (owe i lfi). won by Miss Prévost, 
cou teat between Mr. Powell and the Cal- c-i (Kl.

_Xftwaa .-rack therefore establiahea a rec- Mrs. J, Mai tip nd I>oug.ill (rec. >!«*>)
oed in thi# respect. In the game itself vs. Miss Bolston (rec 15.2) won Tiy Sira.

Um’a etroeg M. Dougall,
Mrs. Leather (owe ) 15) v*. Mm Ln- 

cas Trec. 15.2), won by His. Leather, 
C-L 8-1. t

Mixed Doubles.
Mrs. Knox ami Miss Mary Livingstone 

(rec. 15 in J, 8, 4. <1, 7. S,,10, 11 games) 
"fi. Mf. A. HRIff EB<t Ml* ISlilHMV 
won by Mr. Mutter and Uiw Rsn- 
fomr, ('.-3, <$-5.

Mr. ElkingUm and Mr*. I «eat her (owe

I ability was conspicuous. In the 
first set Hardy had 5-4 and *f) love 
against him, yet he won out 8 to (L In 
the third set the California man had 4-1 
against him and he repeated his two 
previous performances. He is foreiid- 
ntte VTrtit hr drwpw- the rac<n»el wt the 
close of the niatr-h.

It is gratifying.indeed, that Mr. Pow
ell bus so ably stepped into the place of „„
Foulko aud brought the- trophy to this sj£ „f ^|r O. htnythe and Mis# ,l ePcctat4W»* atumiixdnL Of course, the

THE WHEEL
HANCOCK BROKE RECORDS.

The track record for a mile. Inith pro- f R«arke, r. f. 
fi xxi«HiMl and amateur, wa* 'lieuten by 
.!<h- Hancock, the crack bicycle ritler of 
Victoria, at the Oak Ray tfwc* on Satur
day afternoon. He al*<» reduced the 
Canadian record for a third of * mile.
Hnnctn'k wai paced by Messrs. Thorn)e 

Jackson. Bartlett and Ib-amnont.

of a xeihml liettvr than that made some 
years ago by Cotter, a professional.
Spain held the best previous amateur re
cord. doiug the mile in Tin* first
third sax done by Hancock iu its sec
onds. which ix three ««*couds filter than 
the Canadian record for that distance.

p.«>. s. 
1 3

To Contractors.
Tenders are desired for the erection of ji

New High School,
VICTORIA

Plana and specificstlone may Ik* seen at 
I the office of the architect, F. M. Ratten- 

bury, oa and after Hatnnl^v, Aug. 24th.
Tenders to be sent In to the nfl«<*e of the 

Tryateea of fthoo! B«»nrd before «1 p. m. 
Saturday. Ang.^lwL *

lauréat or any lender not neceeearlly me-

S'1

0 1 
3 1
1.3 1
T 0 
» (I 
O 13 
1 1 
O J)

x HVXK.BM.I..
A irroiti \ won.

At the conclusion of last Saturday** 
baseball match a kmg-drawn, triumphant 
British yell deft the atmosphere. It 
waa not exactly musical, but it vra« 
justifiable, as it told of victory and >x- 
ultutiou. It was a modern day “scalp 
halloo," such as a lusty Mohawk or 
Delaware would have given a century ago 
when he lifted the powdered head orna
ment of some colonial Beau Brummel.

Victoria won, ami so the mercurial 
wmali boys iu the high seats made the 
w vTkTn ring. THToHa iiltlëïT ïlotBêr ~f le "
lory to their ever growing Mat, and the 
phlegmatic and staid adherents of the 
local aggregation «corned to conceal their 
expression of triumph; The eagle drv|>- 

its wings aud several melancholy 
feather* tiew disconsolately from its 
tail. The bird put u)» a game tight,, bow- 

■eAnr,....and in Iks first—three - inning» 
screamed imiuitinenily in auticipation jI 
cet tain rti'TOryf^-'** ’ ■ - -  ----- -—

The match wax an excellent one fn»m

40 14 15 fi 28*2» 
•Naelaald* out twice oa bunted balls. 

rbeUaiis.
a.b. r. b.h. s.b. iko. a.

Felgrlst. c............... 8 1 1 O !♦ O
Talgerniait. 2b. * p. 5 I

I». A 
Hn m(l»n. r. f.
It tisse!!, c. f. . .
Meter. I. f.........
\ . - i'1 1
PriguiAre, 1st b.

U

o 21 12

eRy sgitin—the ssnetum where custom 
has seemingly decreed it shoeid legiti
mately belong. Hardy had been induced 
to coinv to this tournament to show the 
Northwestern votaries a few “wrinkle*” 
in tennis. Ax one of the four great 
players of the Golden Bute, it w as as
sumed that his competitors would be 
scattered like chaff before his irresist
ible pruwe*.

The tournament has shown that there 
has been no deterioration in the play uf 
the local players or the cracks on the 

None mgy dare -cry decadence 
4a far a*; Victoria ix concermsTwhen TAir' 
first priaew rest xwurely within the lim- 
its of municipality tiomel 
formidable than IHardy will have to 
make his appt-aranvc to prove to the

Mr*. J. Maitland lhitigoll and 
P.evoet (rec. vx. Miss

unhappy person who shivers whenerer a
pl

mercury drop to fre«*aing point on several 
occasiomg In Diet, In that aa

J. Holmes, won by the latter (hi. (13.— -  ,__ _________ t-----------—r-
Mr. C. Kingston aud Mrs. Uwu (rec. l'*uy l* made must have felt hi*

15) vx. E. C. Mnsgrave and Mix* Living- 
atone «owe 15i, won by the latter, 5-0,
(i-5, 0-2.

I«adies* Double*. (
Mr*. Knox aud Misa Maitland (owe 

15) vs. Mix* ltoberts<m and Miss Mut
ter «rec. i 15). won by the latter, 0-2,
2-0. «-A

Mrs._Leather »nd Mrs. Kikington (owe 
1.5) vx. Mrs. Luca* and Mix* H. I lad- 
wen (rec. 15.2). won by Mr*. Kikington

Victoria .. 
ChchuTla

41

12 3 4 8 0 7 8 0
. .0 o 4 1 1 1 10 *—14
..2 2 2 0 0 0 0 h 1— 7

fiummary.
Ksrned run*, Vlctorls 3. l’hchsllw 1.
Two ba*e bit*. Mf<*«mnell. Putts. liurnea. 
Three base bits, Potts, llarnsweM, Bag

ger..
Home run. Bornes.
Passed balls, Kebwengers 1.
Wild pilches, Heine** 1. Tiilgoruuin 1.
Hit by pltc h**d bah. Bsrnwwell, Bvgger. 
Rases on bails, by Bugger 3 
fitrnck out. by lloln»-** 12. by Bugger f*. 
Tt)ne, 1 hour V? minâtes. —,-------- --------
Vmplre, <J. fimltb. 
fieeter. A B. Makx

TACHTIhto.
AxoTHKii win mit (xtxenrrnox.
Larrhnwmt, N. Y.. Aug. 17.—To-day’s 

race between « «mstlliit|im ami VolumMs 
wa* tally a matter of lei-ouds. For the 

:ft«urtiM>l>t ya«4H« finished it
contrat aud fjic the eighth time t'oustitu- 
tl«»u came ont a winner To-«lay the mar-

2 
0 
t
O 
0
0
1 fiea'led tenders nddn-ssed to the under-
1 signed, and endorsed “Tender f« Heating 
Lj Apparatus. New Weatmliater. B. G..“ will

t»e received at tbl* office until Keturday, 
the Sint August Instant Incluelrelv, for the 
supplying and placing In position of a tent
ing apparatus at the Public Building. New 

I Westminster. B. 0., aecerdlng to plan* and 
?- Hp« < lrtcHtlf>n t«! be seen at the Itepartment 
111 of Public Works, Ottawa, #t the office of
* j Wm. Henderson, Victoria. II. (!., and the 
° etlb-e of Ale*. H(Uiillt«B, CWk of Work*,
2 New Westminster. II. C.
0 Tenders will not be considered miles « 
, made on the form supplied, and signed with

j the actual xlgnatures of tenderers.
* An accepted cheque on a rhaftered bank, 

o o «. o payable to the order of the Minister of 
o \ n n "Publie Works, eqcal to ten per, cent. (10
^ 1 p. r.l of the amount of tender, must acrotn-

~ nany tack tender. The cheque will be fnr- 
fi i felted If the party decline the contract or 

j fall to eon-plote the work contracted for.
. and will tie returned In ruse of ntsi-'icrept- 
i a nee of tender.

14 The Bepartmcnt does not hind Itself to 
- accept the lowest or any tender
* | By order.

Fit KB. OEMXAS.
Secretary.

Department of Public Work*.
Ottawa. Hth August. 1W1. 

Newapapera Inxertlng thl* advertisement 
without authority from the Department, 
will not be paid for It.

•) 3
0 X.
.. i.

» 2 
•> 3
0 1

A FULL SUPPLY OP

Gage's New 20th Century
Readers Also AH the Other 

Recently

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
For uss in the Public Schools of the Province. For sale by

T. N. HJBBEN & CO.,
60 and 71 6evernment Street#

IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
GO TO THE

RECONSTRUCTION AND REPAIRS, 
— NORTH ARM. FRASER RIVER 

lllUDOKfi, AT EBUllNE, B. C.

brief twaiod of the visitors’ prospm.y j S'™'""’the Victorias fielded atrociou*. It waa - end btoeWW aud W,U 8,1 d'8
sad tv see the sphere leave the fielderi 
mita as though it was buttered. But it 
i* a Imig lane which ha* no turn, and 
the boy* bravely reileeeied t be in Helves 
aa the game wore on.

In the first inning the visitors scared 
tun.- ..h it immU r ..f .-rrufx which would | 
make George Washington aay something i

Healed teudera. properly Indorsed, will be 
rvi-elved by the undersigned up to uoou of 
Saturday. August the 31st Instant, for the 
i ri:uuet nut ton -f the I‘Hr Brut A[iprrsirhia I 
to, aud for the renewal of the floor system j 
•'f th# Through Hpeus of, the North Arui j 
Fraser Itlver Bridges at Eburnc. B. C. 

gtn waa smell, for whe heat <'.»lun.Mn «»ii!r Drawings, x|w»el fleet lone, and forma Of
I. v 'a iMMsda i-i.rr.i-ti-il tlm.# In -i,I 4 !*Nter Sud contract may be aeon at the, » ■»»» "««’" . _ r' .nil Wort. Il,p.rl«.r.t, Vlrtort., It.
II. » .be .no t‘r two nilmit™ .in,I rt.htwii c.. ,i tb,- offlvo „r the Uinernmont Ttuib.-r
*e«««nd*. ‘ Inspect Or, Van. iluver. It. C., sad at the

_________jl____  iHivernment Ofiec at New Westminster.
of A ' *>|)tul,d *,ler Saturday, the 17ib day

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque or certificate or de- 
P«4t, made payable to the uoderalgne»!. 
for a sum equal to ten (IO) per rent, of the 
tender, which will l>e forfeited If the party 
tendering dix line to enter Into contract 
wkee called npoe to do so. or If he fall to 
do the work contracted for. Cheques of 
unawvewful tenderèÜ will he r. turn.xl 
upon el ruing of contract.

The In parti,.eut Is not Ismud to accept 
4 the lowest or any tender.

SYRIAN STORE» 97 Douglas Street
Take yoor choice of the following jpods at 50c. on the dollar:
TOP and UNDERSKIRT S, RLOfHBft, CAPR8. WRAPPERS, DRESS 

OOOInt. SILKS. SATIN 8, OKNTte TOP and UNDERSHIRTS, 
WATCHES. JEWELLERY. NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS of all kinds. 

These good» must be cleared out at 50c. on the dollar.

RAHYCOMPANY

.TME.

E. B. Eddy Co., Id
HULL. CANADA.

Largest Man*facturer of Paper and

Paper Bags, Matches, Wooden Tubs, Pails 
and Wash Boards, Undurated Fibre Ware.

JAMES MITCHELL,
AGENT FOR B. C.

BURDOCK It LOO D BÎTTBB8 I» the I

easea from a common pimple to the worst 
scrofulous sore.

WILL MEET HERE.

Fire Chiefs Select Victoria 
Meeting Place.

Ta<x>ma Aug. 17.—The fire chiefs to-

Ilnimr. t,,ld- ™ lucl1 K-y» ™ th.'ir nr.t ip-j ’ PrMtiket, A. H. M.y. ni, Srakagiv____I
n [.U I liroriuna! Ih.. l#.b.M-#iw.b fbrj- TldWH. J. W aiMK

wun h, th- I.ttvr, 4-U. ft-1. <H. " ’I innin* “»
1 Imam <>p|xwite the nam»* Lhebah*. The’

(lentlenivn's Double*. scmei aa«
.nid D. Livingstone i *nuk to 
eiarry and W. Ilvl-

iîr„ L. Lda#.. after lisU-uiug lu at: vexai iate«»tiag
IfovrrtifeMlP hFlTTOr papers, elected the following officer*: i uSte a.- 

Thv UksI buy,.to th.ur Kroklrot, A. H. Mjy.rw Sl.-kuDw____ ,____«2!

V. S. GOME.

Northwest players- that they are aeo- 
phyte* at the game. E. C. M«-«grave

It is umlerstwd that an effort will be (scratch) ve. A. N. J
made tu induce Mr. Dowell to enter the aton (rt-c. 15), won by Muagrave and 

• hull marnent in California next month, lXvingatune. 4A tr-4. 
uud xlmuM he consent he will carry with BANKEltiS* TOURNAMENT, 
him the unbounded confidence of Victor- \ V. .

Secretary, H. W. BinghnraL Feuille, 
.aw auutbiT U for' \ U«Be i -2»' '” ^nranttnn wtH h, to-Ul at
to aerp in the giaud stand only to * j__ 1

J. P. KRAUSE B. C. STOWB

slump several hundred degree* below 
that when the Cbehaiis nine scored au- 
other couplet tit their Best.

Then Victoria awvk«-, and their awak
ening cume with several aorts of ven-

>th»' rough cteMMpovedHt»
Unfortunately Frwman, the holder of 

the Northwest chatupionxhip last year, 
waa unable U> defend the title owing to 
bis accident at Tacoma recently. The 
game between him and the Victoria 
crju-k would undoubtedly have been a 
royàl ont*.

The ladies’ double* waa also won by 
Victorian*. Mr*. Burton and Mix» How
ard, after sweeping ail bef«ire them, com 
tribut* d another prise t,i thv quartette 
of first* which were capturm bjp'the play- 

* era of tld* city. The game on Friday 
bet ween Howard and Hatdy -was won by 
the (Atlifoniia player only afti-r a royal 
battle, the score standing (M, (1-4.
^Bn-eze, th#; ^.ivouia champion, gave 
•Ü. R. Dowell a hard tussle. He earned 
the first set by storm, but lost the sec
ond, Dowell settling down to his ateady 
play that make» him aJnnwt uiieutiquer- 
able. In ^he tiiml Breeze made things 
lively for the Victorian, and at one time 
had a score of 4-1 in hi* favor. Dowell, 
however, is a strong finisher and ran 
the game up to 7-6, winning tfie set and 
the match.

The Victorians, Dowell ami Howard, 
lost the doubles. Ia this connection,

JBBteJB* Wri «» ir«ax >: THE. -NfcAV 4:^ j>« _?-«»»*!.«
uud tora truuud to third on A had ever- Tn r rTlTC VTT ------- ; . ' pu iu«nin.

prelimlnar) gam<*s «ml tiixt rounds h ive 
already -been played off. ami aome very 
even uud exciting mutches hate lieen 
cont«‘ated In the gentlemen'* «ingles a 
haril game wa* witnc*s«<d between Hil
ton and ls-win. The former won after 
playing two hard set*. The match be
tween Vernon and Dinder whs «ho well 
co.nti-ste<L the former, how*.ter, finally 
winning. The Canadian Bank of Com
merce hold the cup at present. The fol
lowing «re the n-sultx up-to-date:

A. ( iillexpie beat II. A. Holmes by de
fault.

1*. W. Keefer, owe 5-8 <*f l.T, lu-ut 1$. 
Green, rec. S-41 **f 15—(1.0. (t-4.

J. Cornwall beat C. Caml it ly de
fault.

F. (’. Cummins, rec. of 15, licat P. 
B. Fowler, rer. #>-4,-1. G-2.

C. II. Vernon, rec. 3-($ of 15, beat G. A. 
Taylor, rec. 15-41-3. 7-5.

11. Vernon, rec. 341 of 15, beat F. 
Pender, rec. 15—-441, 7-5, 84i

T. M. Foot*», scratch lu-at A. W. 
Hnnhnm. n-c. '#)—7-5. 6-2".

T. M. Foote, scratch. Iwut K. i.illes- 
pl«. rec. KV—4M), 4-6. 6-3.

-plWIWk "1^. fthrow to first.

. E. Carr Hilton (owe .*#>) Mat F. H. 
however. It should be reinemls«ml -)that Gordon, rev. 15-4—6-3. 64). 
both men had been playing uuremittiugly Cut Hilton (owe90) beat F. ix*wln,
and were not iiv comiltion to play the owe 15—'7-5, 7-5. 
game of their live*. Nevertheless they ——<►—
put up a creditable struggle. The score ' I.At ROfiSE
w«* U-3, 1(1, U-3, D 7. i
^The Victoria players have returned : N ICTORIA M ESI DL1* EATED. 

fr*»m tiie scene of th«*ir fcHumphu bring- The junior lacrosse match which wn* 
ing the trophies of their prowess with played at the Caledonian $ round* on 
them. They schieve<i a very fine rwonl, Sntunlay afternoon Ik'twi-er th* Janie*
In fa«<. a magnificent one, ami flour j Bay ami Victoria West tennis proved a 
first». Winding the rh amp ion ship single* very wit-ing- eowtsuk and • *- »f4**i*lUi ex- -duop ofLot. ,Jia.beuuue mure iîclil*:ratià. 

——mmmmmm———■■—— hibitl<ui of IflcrotMc. There wds a gfiod 1 
nttemlance. and although the score. 
whl*-h wax sewn to nothing in favor of 
the James Ray «tick hmiller*, wmihl In-
"*Uenl<‘ "it <AiH--si«led gain*-. Oils wasmn«d Hie

TORPID LIVER
Olvue warning by Sallow Complexion.

Garfield Tea
Be to cure.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS, * COTTA *

Case, the match throughout being full 
of interest and nrilliant playing, it was 
undoubtedly the superior team play of 
the Rays which won them the game. The 
Victoria West player* individually show
ed up well, bat they could not withstand

The annual coat of s British soldier l* £64. 
Over seven million lwonda 1* expended 

yearly mr burhi1* In Rngland.
RESERVE.

Notice la hereby given tbst all the un 
, appropriated Crown land* situated within

lies»

on a beautiful three bagger, while Burnt»* 
made the wnwtional hit of the day. 
making the entire circuit of bases and 
running up the score to .three. 
Sihwengerx secured another run. aud 
this gave the visitors an advantage of 
two. That advantage wax diminished to 
one by Koarke, who gave an exhibition 
of base stealing that was a revelation. 
In a previous inning he also covered him- 
aelf with glory by his phenomenal catch 
of Dugger’s fly to left field. The Vic
toria boy gave a run backward and bug
ged it with his mitt—truly a wonderful 
catch( and one that Us* the gram! stand 
b.v storm. In their enthusiasm every
body who could afford it purchased 3 
cents’ worth of yennut* and ahatracted- 
ly consumed the shells» aud all in honor 
of the' Victoria left fielder.

Chehall* scored but one run after that. 
They tried hard enough to do more, and 
many a man wu#lcft «»u basefi, but fate 
decreed that they should lose. Victoria 
waa again “on color,” and their improve
ment put the visitors 'in extremis.

In the xixth the score was til'd, Tal- 
geriuan and Melor assisting splendidly by 
several inexcusable error». Then in came 
Rourke, glorying in the number of bases 
he had stolen, and 'this" tipped the acute 
in favor of the local* by -me run.

There wax another yell, for Victor!* 
h*d now the advantage, uud it, was quite 
apparent they Intended to keep it. The i 
fielder* improved in their work, Ilolnese 
pet on fresh steam, and to the amaze
ment of the beholders increased hi» 
apeed and accentuated that parabolic

T-R KATM,I4N T. - ™ , 4
v * ! Helena of the mining la we of ihe Drovluee,

Mavbe vou read the other ,or lwo ,eere frt,ro the da,e h<reof- t,areumayuc yvu ivau lug aDt to lhe prvTieior, of sub «utIon i5) of
day an account ot an Uxygen aeetion « of tb# “Lead Act,- ** amended
Hncrvirul M and th#» manner in by e#ctlon 6 01 the Act AmendmentHospital, ana me manner in AcU 1001.. to ^mbi9 tbe CeeUer py,,,,
which scientific men arc apply- Indiwtrlal Compaay, Limited, to select 

, . . - A <g therefrom timber limit» for wood pulp and
ing this element to tnc cure Ol paper manufacturing purpowes, as provided
disease. Medical men arc be- ^ d»te ,be ***

ginning to understand that WC Areas numbered from l to 40, Inclusive, 
„ J- _ L. Af thinrre xi/ith ’‘P011 ■ chart filed In the Land* and Work*can do a lot ol things with ((-l1 ,numb.rH ««-,.1,. „„i ,h-r,,nn d 

oxygen besides breathe iL _ \Z£Z£
Powley’s Liquified Ozone is « ^ 

demonstrating every day .the . 
many different applications
oxvppn can be made use oi in 1 tt. s. gore.uxygcu van uv; maw UW Deputy Con mlsal<»ner oflamde k Works.

Lae la ami Works trelieving disease
In treating stomach disor

ders, dyspensia, dysentery ca
tarrh, and other summer 
ailments Powley s Liquified 
Ozone is invaluable. It can 
be made a most refreshing

■-la ami Work* Depart incut. 
Victoria. B. C.. juth July, 1901.

TraTalgar Institute,

M|d more ,1i*<-iMieertiiig. In the i-ightli Y OU Should CX pef lenrr th#-
Tugenn.n th, bo. tor the Wiitore. cooling effect of drinking <li 
That wax a bad move. Ho threw swift- i . j A r.,.
ly enough, but had no control and appar- i luted Ozone whenever yO*
e«aiy,"ÿ-nBÜIff.T r«»r.m5frWf,T r ff f < vr^"TT.T^ q g py t h C hcaf.------
result was more than obvi*jua-4t waa r___ i
painful. The locala xiripcd the bail, *rcshcS yt)U WOnde ' ) •
where they felt like and «cored six runs. , ^ a«dflOOTifllidrugatore».

Dugger rewimcl pitching for the viai- avc ana »..uu, , . .
tors in th.- ninth, but the good-natured. The Oeoee Co. of Toronto. Lira-r
fellow roald not batter down the iucxu,-,

«AflUlultxl to McGill University), -
SIJlirSON KTHKIir. NimRRIL, 

Fer the higher EdecaUia el Voun* Women.
With Preparatory Department for (tlrta 

luuVr 13 year*.
_ . . , *■ I Preebieet.............Rev. Jaa. Barclay, D.D.

beverage, and it prevents other , ^ Kv.i.Vu.c.i-
and more serious disorders te j «A* Ü.A., WKi*.

keeping the system ea tiy. ; Th#i Iuetltlll<, wlll n,_.n on Tuesday.
John Small. Kaq . Collector ol Custom* lot ! nfuLnlS^famlnatUe will be

the port of Toronto, ha* given u*i> rm;-s <n .mKu.urdVv KihSer,

1 * bt° For pruepi ctn* and ulher Information sp
eed summer ailments. j p|y t„ the. Principal, or •<,

A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary, 
Merchiint* Bank nt (WWIt Rldr..

2Ü6 Bt. Jaiece St., Montreal.

PAlCWTfir----------meuriHt in ■nritnmiw^ *-

MOUNT HAMILTON LAND 
AND Dll POMPANT

SAN JOSE. CAL.
Capital $1,000,000. Far Value of Shares $1.00

Own» 640 icris of tht best proven oil land in the Colinga and Kern 
wdk a Côaünga District have proven to be

tanrxtigushers. ) 25 ^arload* of oil arc sltippcd from Coalinga daily. Storage 
tanks a capacity of 35,000 barrel» each are being erected. Pipe lines

SHARES AT 25c EACH.
POR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

A. R. WATERFALL,
R«ail Estate and 
Insurance Braàer. SIS?1 Vancouver, B.C.

-THB-

Naval Contracts,
Tender* will be received wn Jtehnlf of the 

Lord» t'utt.uilwloncr* of the Admlra'ty 
until noon of Thunulay. the twenty-ninth 
«lay ot Alignât. L*U1. for supplvlng *uvh 
quantities of Freab Beef, Mutton, Vege 
tslflen. Breed. Biscuit. Ten. Sugur. Flour. 
Suit. I^reoerved Beef and Mutton, n* may 
be required for Naval purpoeea «t Esqui
ntait; also for Milk, Butter, Eggs nml 
Fowl* for the Naval Hoepltxl, for a period 
of one y*r,. ouwnwnclng on let October 
next.

The neeeoeary form* end any further In
formât Ion can be obtained up««a application 
« tfila to Hive.

C. W. CROYSD1I.L.
Aaatelaet VtetnaUlng fctote Officer -la

M.‘Naval Yard, Eoqnlmalt,
A il*list, 1901.

K.

The Liquid Osone Co., Chicago, v’

Heerehea of the Record» carefully made 
and reporte given. C**i or write for iu

Rowlaad Rrlifeln
Mechanical Knjdneer and Patent Attorney. 

Bank of B.N.A: Building, Vancouver.

IJEMUEÜ»
Tender* will be received up to 5 p. m on 

Friday, tile 23rd Instant. f«* the pulntlng 
of Si. Patti's church. Victoria West.

For partknlar* apply to
# >). FRASER. 

8ecveta>y, B<far«l of M insgeas.
76 Government Street.

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more the following fete 

wlll remain-
Full upper or lower sets 'fulonnire or 

celluloid), $10 per set.
Combination gold and vulcanite pk.tee 

(the very be*t nade), $40 each.
Partial plate, gold rrowum and bridge 

work at very reduced ratça.
Teeth extracted and Mad absolutely with

out pain, and all work sill be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of tbe finest material 
and workmanship.

Remember the addreee:

The West Deotal Parlors,
OTBR MTBBOT’S. GOVERNMBNT HT*, 

OPPOF1T* BANK OF MONTRRAL

fiARDEM f£If.
The Ladle*’ Aid Sorlrty of First lYeahy- 

terlan « h.urvb wlll give a Garden Party 
Wednesday afleriKHm and evening, Aug. 
21»t. at the residence of Mr*. F. ll -l.len. 
t» Mear* street. “The <V<1ll*n orvbevtra“ 
will supply music In the evening.



VICTORIATIjycSy nMQ>JP!A3[^An(HjaiLaa^aada
afterward» recovered. With the excep
tion of a few trilling bruise», however,

,

way to show* our tender' sympathy for 
the widows and orphans across the lino

MIR* <’. O. FOX will re-open her «tool on 
Monday, 19th. at 3t: Mss..» street. Mis* 
U. A. roa will receive music pupils at

FOURTH ENGINEER'S STORY.

Ttinha the VwwhWa* Struck About 
Amidships.

WWW

When We Prepare 
Your Prescription

to whom the arriv il of this vessel will 
brio* »ad news of desolation and low of 
thoee moat dear to them. I rise simply 
lo move that the thank* of thv passen
ger* here assembled are hereby given to 
Capt. David Wallace for his courteaiea 
on this trip, and e»|>ecially for the use of 
the oaloon for this entertainment; also 
to those who so kindly helped t* render 
it attractive and pleasant."

Chairman Goodyear then put the ques
tion, which was carried unanimously.

Hon. N. A. Beleourt. of Ottawra, who 
was one of the |»twengers on the Island
er. made sonic feeling ivinark» expressive 
of his appreciation a* a Canadian of the 
sympathy and generous aid of the. Ameri
cans on the Queen as shown by the con
cert and donations of the evening.

A, 11 present then sang "God Sure the 
King" and "The Stjir Spangled Banner," 
and the exercises closed.

After the meeting the sum of $111 addi- 
tioual was contributed by the crew of 
the Queen, making the total relief fund 
$888.

the same address.
FARALLOX ARRIVES. SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Broad street 

lup-stain». hfoorthuiiel, typewriting, 
book keening taught. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

J. I>enuy. the fourth engineer of the 
Islander, being off duty, was asleep jn 
his berth when the accident occurred. 
The impact was not aufflclvut to awaken 
him, but his room-mat.* awoke mid voilst d 
him. They tried the steward’s door and 
that officer «aid it would not open be
cause the jam was sprung, it proved 
to he locked, the steward 'forgetting m 
the confusion to unlock it.

Mr. Denny saw George Miles about 
two minutes before the ship went down. 
He was standing on the deck and was 
apparently unconcerned, making the re
mark that he could swim, to land. He 
jumped about two minute» before the 
vessel went down, when it was mating 
headway, ao that he was left some dis
tance behind and had not the opportun
ity of clinging to the wreckage such as 
was afforded those who waited until she 
sank before they jumped. He accounts 
for tile loss of Engineer Allen on similar 
grounds.

It is his opinion that the steamer 
struck about midway of her hull, the 
jagged edges of the submerged lierg team
ing a long, ugly scar in her bottom. Sic* 
beamed to rest on the icelicrg. for when

Number Ixist By Sinking of islander 
Estimated at Forty two.It Is Just what your doctor^ 

Intended It should be.
Pure, Accurate, Reliable

A perfect w capon with which 
to tight discus*.
LET U8 PUBFARR YOURS.

LADY AND GENTLEMAN require small 
furulehad cottage or flat, with bathroom 
and kitchen, for six months. Kitchen
uteaaiti, house linen,

entires not needed, 
dtan," Times Oflce.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver. Aug. 19,—Steamer Kara I- 

Ion has arrived with the official state
ment of the Islander's dead at foity two. 
Ion has arrived with official statement of 
the Islander*» dead at forty-two. The TaleAnglo-

John Cochrane, TENDERS'f Chemist
N.W. Cor. Yates A Douglas Sts. THE LATE CAPTAIN FOOTE

Tenders, addressed to tbs undersigned, 
will I»- rvvetvi-d up to Monday. Aug. IMth. 
for the exclusive privilege* of selling re
freshment*. soft drinks, etc., at the Labor 
Day celebration, to be* held at the Cale
donia ground*. Monday, Sept. 2nd.

(T. W. PUTT*.
P. O. Box SOT, Victoria, 

(t’oloolst copy.)

From January 1st to July 1st, 1901, the importation into the 
United States of ;

i -x- *:**x-:-x**!* Was Otic of Most Successful Skippers in 
Alaskan Service.

STORES OF BRAVERY G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry

Captain H. B, Foote, who was in 
i drmnand of the Islande!*, leaves a widow 
mui Hiimil fatally resident in this city, ta 
whom the news of the *ad fatality was 
a severe blow. The late nkip|>er has 
been a resident of Victoria for many 
Mars, and there are few navigators In 
this city who have worked their way to 
the front more creditably. He had 
earned a deserved reputation for canti 
uimes, and was looked on as one of 
the most successful captains in the 
Alaskan service. He has had command 
of the Islander since she was placed on 
that run. and for some time previously

AND HEROISM
(Continued from pàge 1.)

Lidding back ground of fatality which 
overshadows this terrible disaster of the 
northwest. THE KX-UL1PPBR.

PURSER SAVES LIVES. No Hopes That She Can Ever Be 
Raised. reached the enormoua quantity of 66,008 cases, or 33,273 cases 

more than that of any other brand, which is sufficient evidence 
of the popularity of this justly celebrated Champagne.

ONLY THE FIRST PRESSINGS of the best grapes from 
the choicest vineyards in the Champagne District are used by 
G. H. MUMM A CO., and owing to their great skill in the com
position of their coves by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their "Extra Dry.”

NO WEDDING SUPPER, party or public function is cob-

Mr. Bishop Succeeds in Rescuing Sur
vivors of lain nder.

With the sinking of the Islander tit 
Lypn canal one of the swiftest and mostPurser Bishop, in a letter to his wife 

and family In this city, gives no addi
tional particulars of the loss of lue ship

she finally went down it was with a palatial boat» on thd Pacific coast passed•npied prominent |to*itiona in the cm-
sliding motion forward. ploy of the 0. P. X. Company. Ilia first into oblivion, with no hope of her ever 

being raised. Where she sank there is a 
depth of 40 fathoms of water ami when 
it is considered that It A impossible to 
■■BMËBBÉ- fathom* be seen

doom of the unfortunate liner is 
■■É 8he was fully insured,

and her loss will therefore not

Unreserved
AUCTIONwork Mow l: 

that th- 
scaled fWevi

In* felt by the owning < *»uupnny excepCIn 
the excellent servie** which she provided 
and for which it will In- difficult to fiinl 
another vessel ti> uphold her rt-cotd for 
s|nvn1 and comfort. Her hull Hes at the 
s«*thern end of Douglas island and oppo- 
»ite Taka inlet, from which pitce comes 
an incessant flow of berg* one of which 
was responsilde f«*r the disaster. Her 
loss is a proof of the necessity for doubie- 
hottom Ih».hts for service on this coast, 
although in point of c« nstruction the Isl
ander was a splendid ship. Her hull

-OF-

House and Lot
-ON-

Kingston Street. James Bay
Let MK. Block 42. Victoria City.

I'lMler Instruction» from the owner, Mr. 
Ashton Smith. I will aell the above pro
perty at my saleroom*. 77. 7T* and HI Doug
in* street. Victoria. B. C„ FRIDAY. AUtl- 
l HT 99th. at 2 p. m.

Frw further particulars and order to 
view premises, apply to the auctioneer.

W. T. HA HD AK Ml.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

Labor Daywas then u mag. •> the- U I*. N. Vont 
|Ntny. Hhe irrlreil here in I hfember uf 
the same year with- Capt. Walhran in 
eonnuand. The voyage was made in the 
fast time of Ht» days. When hmirohed 
the steamer had a guaranteed s|mhm| of 
17 knot* an,l her machinery wa* quite in 
keeping with the somewhat remarkable 
speed at that time. She wa* furnished 
with two triple-eïpnnsion engines of en
ormous power, and thyre were few 
steamers <m the const at the time of her 
Luirent that okiIiI at all compare with

WNEAUdôvcias
DO YOU SHAVE ?

(SEPT. 2.) We have the be4t Razors, Strops Lather Brush* 
bat. All folly warranted. Full Instructions given ■ Soaps, etc.. In the roar- 

la stropping and keepingyour rssor sharp.

FOX’SMonster 78 OOVS-NMBNT 3T BE*1

Tanta*
p-rth* jfrsor.fc■ene- CelebrationTfce Islander pfled on the Vancouver

nu» for five or six year* Immediately after 
h* r am' dl pu thia caasLJUul prior L*.en». 
teriffg tin* northctu service a large sum 
of money was spent i n her in making 
h. r wennd to none • » jwdut >>f furnishings 
•m the Alaskan run.

THE BEST OF THE «pst
Under the patronage of HI* Worship the 

Mayor sud Hoard of Aldermt-p.AMMIRACi'Y Mackilligin’s 0. VBig Trades’ ProcessionLOST -HIH GOLD.

A Fort In ml M ui Drt^ped ills Dual Bui Scotch WhiskyIn the forenoon. In which the combinedH*ve4>.|ils Life. •I*her forces of Vapeettver, \anslmo andTAKV\j
Hbr‘

Victoria will take part. ' Libérai prises 
offered -far goals. ;-------------------------- ---------Bltnuauer._________________ _, Portland. Ore., was.

neon g the survivor» of the Ill-fated Island
er who arrived front the ertme of the dl«- 
*«ter i»n the steanlèr Qm*eu last night. Mr. 
Blnrotiurr when asked to give hl< story of 
the* iucltb-.it Stated that he timid give no 
accurate Idea of the o< e-timmee. He was 
slcefditg at * he time, him! was suddenly 
awakf-neil bv a lowl crash, which w.-is im
mediately followed by the gradual sinking 
of the fore part of the shift. Spring*ng 
from the be,! he Sll|i|M-d <»tl » few Hof he* 
anti ran to the deck to wy what had Imp 
fwiosi. The scene he describe** nit sime

Baseball Match A. WARD
NASAItM V. VICTORIA, 

aud « r,ii
Sole Agent. Bldg* Victoria, B. C.vJ&TURtmJPi

OF THE niSAHTEHS4.Ç.XK Programme of Athletic
other tiiuu those* conv^ine-ti in tin* June* if BRAVE BATTLE FOR LIFE. 
Dispatch, which vru* • m b>**ed and which j ....... ——

ill the company's set vice* was 
Ha pa. running at that time to

ln»pcrtnr,~Mwgmi”H,awrir Tgrribte Ex- rb'Ui.u on ike-Wes» «'o n». This m«point» TTtntg t*TTTTffi TTxpÿrnriigir TrTelîscriTeirrj n c-‘t he received been»'<• of his latnili- 
j arity with the coast, having for years

the* Liter Mr. Bishop briefly states that 
he was fortunate in reaching shore and
trr^TTtirg' rtii'r Wtv* *nf Tmmilii r sfr-ysw».

One of the Chinamen supposed to be

pviieuce—His Big L«»ss. miel ».»n>c passengers were hunting for some
me-an* of keeping t beueiselvcs afloat In the
-wwtvr * wiutr awrur twwiit-riyrwriwoiir ' 
ffsaed a nwtltkd t » >i aeytitfeg f«-r tbs 
preservation of their live*. Mr. Itlamatter

During ike afternoon at Caledonia Park.
In. lUft r.vgniag. a. ^uUl Lx. imntüa», jsJJidro,

.1 IT. Xforgai Ttj«*"wéTrViTÎ>wîr Wînnl held, at whb* refinwentatlvo laboriti the littie* ste.i n iM'boouer Miaebief. 
peg life insurance agent, was one of the j When he find came tee Victoria he Was of the province will speak.

itgaged in the boat building industryh.*t is Ah Bing, who for msu.\ years was- if A T ■ A 1 ~ ~~ ~'i' . A Kf . _ i - . . „ A iiiirnctil'-usly saved. He went down with st*4ng the < omlltlee of ufTnln managed Iti JOHN LOGO,
a nil he It whs wbA bnllt tke littie steaiue-ra faithf ul servant of Ben. Got don, of drotrmeo Committee.get a place* In one of the llfelNi.its and was 

the»» nave-el ' He. however, lost sonv 
«15.0111* in gold dust. s=,

A conslde-rieble anUMint of_hold. It be

the ship, benng socked down deep in the 
water, -but the lift* preserver brought 
him to the surface and »n*taim*d him

.'tpiiixte-ri* which ran for a tiw along 
th* toftsl. lie* ciime here, from the 
Northwest, to which e-ounto’ be moved

D. M NIVBN.ibis city, autl who, before emburking on 
the simmer, had a rnpcrstitlou* fear that 
N*me disaster wa* going to occur. Long Distance Line,Secretary Committee.

iu early life, front Kasteru Uauud*. lie thuMgW went ,*>wn. with t he
always took nu active interest in the Victoria toileidele-w Mr. Illiiiimtier.■ there are many 

"lbfr*,..Ul<1müog XL 1L Ilart. who. as
TWO OF THE LOST. work of the Natural History Society of

I"Z Tl* .•■Vnliliii.i.Wf.t. rtf iWA flr.f whl.'i, 
the*y we-re bringing south.

Mr. Bltihimue-r thinks that the number mg 
drowned cannot be correctly e**tIninte*d yet. 
He la of the- np4nh>ti tient many more were* 
<ln»w»tHl than re-ported, a* the tickets hnd 
not befwi taken up. and a rorriM-t estimate 
of the numt-er on boarel con hi not on that 
account be- made.

a tiVost'taTn,iblc inemlier.

Saanichton and Sidneya Trip to the- Stewart.
THOUGHTFUL ACT.

Friend* of Dr.- John Duncan, of whom 
there wen* none more intimate than Ben 
Gordon, of this city, were appalled here 
on learning of hi* death in the l*landei 
disaster. Mr. Gordon went to the s.itne 
school us Dr. Ddiicau in Deucsuisvffle, 
<hit.. a place nanie-ei after the father of 
tliiï *! •••easwl, and twtit were flBiot'g the 
first charted menib *rs of the olti Prince's* 
lam is Dragoon Guards of tliat town. Af
ter receiving his education Dr Duncan 
cairn* west in 1KSÔ. at the* time of the 
Riel rebellion in the Northwest, which 
hr -aw through from beginning to end, 
having join d the Catiailian \ uiuntcerx 
«« aurgeem and sene*d in the fore rank 
in all the exciting events of that cam
paign. He e'Hine to Victoria some 13 
years ago as surgeon of Q Buttery, and 
afte r ^pending a few years wltlt this 
compnny branched eeff into- business for 
himself. Having been of a geid il, kind 
di«p cdtio’t.gnd very skilful in his pro- 

’w bi-canu1 a Iliera- 
» only a few years ago
on Fdrt stireet Me of 

the* haud-omcKt and most comfoitable 
offv i buildings in .the city.

lie Went north in comironv with 1*. W. 
Be” nnothtft of those whose names ap- 
|N*crs eqt the roil of lost, hut n abort ‘inn* 
ago. 'i*hey had e-onh-mplateil when leav
ing here on making' the voyage in part 
by ramie. Their destination was the 
Fte-v, art ri-Ter, where* |>r. Du ne an was 

i a uumlier of mining pro- 
fa he was. ahxious to vialt 

On their re*tnrii to Skag- 
iin< an wu iT'lo-Yfi toi'in^stat- 
would take p.isaage for Vlr> 
Islander. This w us the last

HAS BEEN INSTALLED.

George McL, Browrn, executive agent 
for the C. P. R., has gone round the city 
to-elay calling at all the reaidencvw of the 
L-reaveil relatives of the offieers and 
crew U» render every asaiaUnce to them 
in the company’s (tow’er. Many of the 
families having l**en thrown by the 
dreadful accident into straighten«-d cir- 
en installe-es the action on the part of the 
corporation anniseil much favorable com
ment throughout the city.

Mr, Brown ubso stated to the Times 
this morning that the corpse* recovered 
wou^l U» bruuglit down for interment

Til0 QUEEN BENEFIT.

Funds Raised at It for Benefit of Suf
ferers.

TARIFFNotes.
<Wn». Allen, the eiig1iH>er who. I* rcpe>rte«| 

mljwltig. was marrleil nlsMit live month* 
age. He* was 27 years «if *«#* mi*.I a native 

Kilmarnock. Ayrshire. He I woe n-nitbsl 
nlM»ut fe»ur years Iti Victoria. w*r> lug in 
the- tug Pilot. *iw) *nb*e«|uentty on the 
Itllhe-t. Amur and Islander. In •itblltlon to 

* his wife, he lia* a mother; four sisters ami 
•no- brother In the Old Country, and two 
brother* In Victoria. John, w ho Is employed 

; V. ! u
Is third Mutineer ** tbs Otairroéi,

tin*. Mor.ia, the < ou I pt-se-r. who was 
dn.wneil. writs a tnenttsT of No. 4 «imq.nny 
<if the- Fifth Régi nient, where his cheerful 
<Us|N»*lt|on made him a general favorite.

H. M. Hlfluin, biirfciuler of the Islander, 
w-rltvn tils wife fn-ni Wrungel that he Will 
In* Iti Vletorla t<»^inv.

Tele-grams have been ponrlng Into the 
dfy rrtHn all* points tn-ilnr making mix Inn* 
Inqiitrv for friends supposeel 'to have* lieen 
on the lll-Rtarr^l Islander. A* showing 
the rapidity with which t-he nexv* «.f the 
disant -r . related, it might i- ■ stated that 
early Ibis Horning United States • 'omul 
Hinlth m-elvml * nmesngf from Omaha ask
ing for information rvgnr llug Mrs. Preston. 
fMtIMItHh In this Instance Mr. Smith was 
ab'e tn win- back a repty staring that she 
was one of the passengers rescued.

Two Minutes’ Conversation 

Each Additional Half Minute 
Written Message of 10 words 

Each Additional Word ...........
TIE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY

Oouldn't accomplish .half the work without 
the aid of the many labor roving electric 
appliances. If you want your house, store 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bet I a. telephones or any 
elrsnrlcal device, we will do it In the most 
artentitle manner at a reasonable price.

Ask for “Long Distance” when you wish to talk business, or with your friends la 
the country.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO,. ID.An entertainment wa» held on the 
steamer Queen oh -Saturday night U 
raise funds for the Islander survivors. 
There wa» g very large attendance. Hon. 
M. Goodyear, of Buffalo, N. Y.. prndded. 
An excellent programme wa* given, and 
at tlio close a ndlectioii wa* • taken, 
which reached the sum of $272. After 
the collection the chalnnaa culletl on the 
American consul for Victoria, who said:

"Ladles and Gentlemen:—A abort and 
pleasant duty has been imptwteel upon 
me. Thanks to an overruling Protidencp 
“,:<1 VlV.'. ^kijL aud caution ot Uut cauuy 
Keot who walks the bridge of this g.**l 
ship*—a right gisxl eaptain he ia tem 
and his a hid assistants, we are in safety

Victoria S Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld«2 GOVBRNMBNT 8TBRBT.

MONUMENT»
1 BE SURE TO

Get STEWART’S Prices
ea Mooameets, Cemetery Ceplag, Import
ed Scotch Granite Monuments etc.,before

For Sale Campers,
Attentionioo Acres Good Land

South Saanichnml iiiwi dase stock and workman*DU. JOHN DUNCAN. tfre are headquarter» for everything yoeCerner Yates aidXBW ADVERTI9KMEÜTI.there. 'l*he cold water soon prodmsui 
numlme- -• arnl^ iiitiniately UBcofiacioa»- $1,250 Cooked bouts of all, kinds.

TAILOR First e lnss icatnviker <* anfnl Veal and Ham. and OhlckiivuJ ffnm lum. tit tlm lilnc of hie iring llro dehgbtfMl tiii>.
M 1 xvbo .if-coinpflaled him. was

»!*»> « vJérpf-pfwmi ne n t cltlsen. He xva* 
ch: r fh< icr in the Hudson's. Iwty Com*

the boat*. He was unconscious for sev
eral hours after being taken ashore. Hi*

Fruit.^aowBs, ess.WANTF.D-À wi>man. tn look after child- 
ren. At.ply Mrs, J. Ilercy, 1»R* Mvnxlvw 
idreet. J»me« Bar. ' Heisterman & CoB. H. Hurst & CoMecN ■" - 1-, llv M hi,i*,nu Windsor Market,for a numbe r of years. Two 

hire, one being Mr*, 
of this city. Thc. 

wbe i* n<»t tcaviied. b» now vtait-

WAN FKI>—A strung youth to drive 
«on. J. W. Mriieir, Fort street. •TOOK BROKER». tiHoice IIAMH town «Huok«4, I«k*. W. H, Beaty, Manager.WANTKI»—At once, boy to learn tnilo 
trade and w-urk In store. Apply \
Mtewart, 47 Fort street.

frewh ranch Kgg*. JV-Mining end Financial A fiente__eVli-tnrfn, g«Nsl Butter, éhk- anel 25»* H». Rob
ert Keeton, City Butler Market,44 FORT ST. WT AND 99 FORT STREET.
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